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Jordan Takes Case 
Of Attack To U. N.

AMMAN, Jordan (A P )—Jordan 
has carried to the United Nations 
its charge ot United Arab Repub
lic aggression because Syrian jet 
fighters turned back King Hus
sein’s plane. No inunediate U.N. 
action was indicated today.

This desert kingdom also sought 
an immediate em ergen t meeting 
of the Arab League (Council in 
Amman to discuss the aarial in
cident, The U A J t. has denied the 
charge.

The two s t m  were approved by 
Parliament ’Tuesday in separate 
resolutions. Cheming members 
gave Prem ier Samir Rifai a free 
hand to take any action necessary.

Hussein was flying toward a 24th 
birthday vacation in Europe Mon
day when two Communik-built 
M IG  Jet fighters turned him badt 
over the U.A.R.’s Syrian Province. 
In a dramatic broadcast to his 
people, Hussein charged the MlGs 
souidit to kill or capture him and

had crossed over Jordan in the 
pursuit.

U.A.R. officials said Hussein’s 
plane was crossing Syria without 
proper clearance and was stopped 
as a  routine and legal measure. 
’The incident shattered a recent 
improvement in relations between 
Jordan and the U.A.R., whose ra
dio stations often in the past have 
called for Hussein’s assassination.

Rifai told Parliament that U.N. 
Seoetary General Dag Hammar- 
dtjold wetdd be asked to arrange 
a Security Council debate on the 
Jordanian charges as soon as pos
sible. A  source at the U.N. in 
New Yorit said, however, that the 
c h a r ^  received there did not 
mention an emergency councU 
meeting. _

’The parliamentary resolution for 
an Arab League meeting said it 
would “ bring home to all Arabs 
the dreadfulness Syria’s act.**

’There was no immediate responM 
from the league headquartm  in 
Cairo.

The U.A.R.' has ridiculed Hus
sein’s account of the incident. Cai
ro radio called it “ a figment of 
Hussein’s i m a g i n a t i o n ’ ’ and 
claimed his rep<^ was a “ story 
dreamed up by imperialists for a 
child (Hussein) to tell the world.** 

Syrian newspapers suggested 
the Jordanian charges might be 
the,,.'prelude to “ further events 
p lw e d  by imperialism to increase 
tensions in the area and divide the 
Arabs.**

The air traffic control officer at 
Damascus Airport said the Sy
rians did not know Hussein was 
aboard the plane. ,

But Rifai said the King’s em
blem was painted clearly on the 
plane and there should have been 
no mistake about the fact he was 
aboard.

City Rejects County's Latest 
Proposal For Fire Protection

The city ’s answer to a county 
proposal for fire protection is

no.
City Commissioners ’Tuesday 

night rejected a proposal from the 
commissioners court but made a 
counter proposal which will be sub- 
mitUKl to the county board. Should 
no settlement be made, however, 
the d ty  reaffirmed its plan to shut 
o ff Ore protection to <wt-of-city 
areas on Jan. 15. This decision had 
been made earlier.

The city’s offer: ’Thai, the oounty 
pay $6,000 per year for the protec
tion plus purchasing «  trudc for 
the city fire department. I f  the 
county can’t purchase the truck, 
the city would accept the money 
from the county and buy it. ’The 
city ’s offer also stipulated that 
F ire  Chief H. V. Crocker would 
have to approve the type of trudc 
obtained.

The county’s proposal had called

for a $6,000 fire protection pay
ment plus $4,000 for three years to 
cover cost of a truck.

Hall pointed out that the city 
would forced to pay for the 
truck immediately a ^  even the 
combined $10,000 payment the first 
year woulctai’t cover cost of the 
vdiicle. The city has estimated 
cost of a tru(± adequate to cope 
with grass fires as weU as general 
use would be upwards from $14,- 
000.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said that 
Midland County had agreed to pay 
$20,000 per year for protection, and 
althou^ Howard County didn’t 
have the population of Midland, 
its rural population is greater, per
centage-wise.

A  car was purchased from ’Tid
well Chevrolet Co. for $847.50 plus 
trade-in of a car now in use. De
livery will be in about three weeks.

The commission rejected three

Old Soldier Oet$ Homage, 
Apology From U.S. Army,,

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (A P )—A  sim
ple old soldier was telling home 
folk today how it feels to receive 
a hero’s homage and the UB. 
Arm y’s amends.

Gabriel Garcia, 66. a farm  la
borer who speaks only Spanish, 
was the honor guest at San An
tonio’s Veterans Day celebration 
yesterday.

Legion Reaches 
Membership Goal,

/ Drive Continuing
The Howard County Poet of the 

American Legion reached its 
assigned membership quota 

at 2 p.m. yesterday. Membership 
activity was spurred to meet the 
N o ^ l i  deadline to "receive recog
nition from the Legion Department 
of Texas.

By nightfall the total had reach
ed 271 members with a few work
ers yet nnreported. Jack Pearson, 
membership chairman, reported.

Pearson has set a goal of 300 
members by the ’ITiursday, night 
meeting of the organization and 
has urged a continuation of efforts 
of the committee.

Similar efforts are being car
ried on throughout the 19th Dis
trict. a c c m ^ g  to Raymond An
drews, district commander. An
drews took an active part in the 
Big Spring cam pa i^  and confer
red with other posts by phone 
throughout the day.

’The "Big Spring c ^ T n i> a ig n  
brought the 1950 membership to
tal from 180 to the present 273.

Banquet Put Off
H ie banquet for Hardin-Sim- 

mons University ex-rtudents, set 
originally for Thursday eve«tt|f, 
has been postponed due to several 
conflicting affairs. Ahmini of 
H-SU said that the new date for 
the banquet is Jan. 10.

A  military {dan* flew him to San 
Antonio and back to his home 
here. A  general pinned medals on 
his chest and s | ^ s  of his d e e ^  
of valor 40 years ago. He sat on 
a reviewing stand with big-wigs 
as t i t x ^  marched by.

When it was over, Garcia said 
through an interpreter:

“ What else is there to say but 
to thank my country and my gov
ernment from the bottom of my 
heart?”

It 'a ll  started when Garcia, who 
can neither read nor write, asked 
medical treatment last March at 
the Veterans Administration offlce 
in San Diego. ’There he learned 
Arm y records mistakenly classi
fied him as a deserter.

Hien the foOowing was learned:
Garcia was wounded in action 

in France on Oct. 16, 1918. He. was 
hospitalized at Ft. Sam Houston 
from July to September, 1919, and 
told he could leave. Somebody 
gave him some papa’s. Garcia as
sumed he was discharged official
ly and went home. Later he lost 
^  papers.

His record was straightenied out 
after he asked for help.

Yesterday the Army showed him 
he wasn’t forgotten.

Lt. Gen. G. S. Meloy Jr., 4th 
Army conunander, pinned on Gar
cia’s chest the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross, the nation’s second high
est decoration; 4he Purple Heart; 
and the World War I  l^ctory Med
al with three battle dustos.

G arda got an honorable dis
charge and a dtation signed by 
Gen. John- PersUiig, ^ o M  War- 
I  commander of the American Ex- 
pedition.

’The dtation read;
“ Gabriel Garda, private, Co. C, 

S25th Infantry. For extraordinary 
heroisnv in action near St. Juvin, 
France, Od. 16, 1918. Ho .vdun- 
tarily went out into no-man*s land 
under heavy enemy fire and ad- 

-miiiistered first aid to a comrade. 
While making his way back to our 
lines he was himself wounded and 
hospitaliz^.”

bids for sale of about 24 acres 
of pnHPerty in the 1400 block of 
E. 4tfa. The highest bid was $7,- 
100.13, and this was not enough 
for the property, the commission 
thought. H )e  tract has about 320 
feet of frontage on 4th St.

Approval was given to moving a 
dty-owned house from Section 17 
south of town to the Scout Jam
boree grounds. Sherman Smith, 

^ ^ re s en tin g  the Scouts, asked that 
St be moved at the Jamboree’s 
expense so that improvement could 
be made on the Scout grounds. 
With someone in the house, the 
Scouts could make some improve
ments without fear of vandalism, 
he said.

In a matter concerning the same 
area, the commission agreed to 
g ive right of way for a county 
road along the south side of Sec
tion 17. The city is to give 40 feet 
and property owners adjacent 
have agtieed to g ive another 40 
feet.

A  plat of land west of the Old 
Saa Angelo Highway and west of 
the Douidass ^bdivision  was ap
proved, and the conunission 
agreed loo ta rt annexation prnceert- 
ings to bring it into the city limits. 
Another plat of land south of 
Eleventh on the east edge of town 
was tentatively approved.

Louis Jean ’Thompson submitted 
the plat whidi is across Big Spring 
Creek. ’The commission delayed 
action until it could look at the 
land and consider the costs of 
building a bridge across the creek. 
’Thompson had planned a low-wa
ter crossing, but the commission 
considered this inadequate.

Second reading on the anti-live- 
stodt ordinance was passed with
out opposition.

A  complaint was presented about 
trudcs selling lumber here, but the 
commission said that as long as 
the trucks were on private prop
erty, the city could do nothing 
about it. ’The complaint came 
from lumber yards.

Coahoma Worker 
Hurt In Oil Field

COAHOMA (S C )-A . J. Hance of 
Coahoma was injured this morning 
in an oil field accident but his 
condition wasn’t termed critical.

Hance was nuhed to Cowper 
Hospital in B ig Spring after a 
piece of tubing fell on his head. 
He was working on a unit about 
four miles east of Ckiahoma. 
Hance is employed by BAH Well 
Service Co.

’Tbe Arm reported at noon that 
Hance sustain^ a fractured skull 
and a concussion.

Foculty MemBars 
Ar« Named For Job

PITTSBURGH (A P ) —  Several 
University of Pittsburgh faculty 
members are well n am ^  for their 
jobs.

George 0. Manifold is a mechan
ical engineering professor. Nor
man K. Flint is an associate pro
fessor of g eo lo^ . And Dr. George 
W. Toothman is an assistant pro
fessor in tbe dental school.

THUG BATTERED

M. F. Hodnett Family 
Is Rough On Burglar

AM 4-S2S4

A burglar had to fight the entire 
M. F. Hodnett family early today 
in making a getaway.

—  X W  burglar .escaped f r o m _ ^  
1001 E. I6U1 residence but he cut 
himself and posibly suffered a 
broken arm in the flight. He left 
his hat. a watch, and screwdriver, 
however, which gave the police 
clues as to his identity.

Mrs. Hodnett said she heard 
someone in the house bat thought 
It was one of the family about 
1:30 a m. However, she continued 
to hear noises which made her 
ausM ^ that it was a borglaa.

Hodnett got up and ran into the 
man in the living room. Surprised, 
Hodnett told the man to leave and 

" i r U n i a r t e d t o w a n M h r  door, 
Hodnett knocked him to his knees.

As be went out the door, Hodnett 
grabbed the burglar’s hand and 
h ^  it while his son, Ricky, 15 ran 
for a .22 caliber rifle. During this 
time, the burglar pulled out a 
knife and tried to force Hodnett 
to turn loeae of him. The burglar 
cut himself and nicked Hodnett on 
tbe finger.

Whan Ricky returned with the

>5:

Queen ^
Miss Camille Johnston, of Mer
cedes, representing four Lower 
Rio Grande Valley counties, was 
named Texas Farm  Bureau 
Queen at the 25th annual conven- 
Uon of the state farm  organiza
tion at Corpus Christt. The 17- 
year-old beauty will represent 
the state In the national contest.

Recruiter Signs 
His First W A C

M. Sgt. Robert L. Martin, Unit
ed States Army recruiter, was 
beaming Wednesday o v e r  a 
“ first.”

He had enlisted his first WAC.
She is Recruit Elvira Mendoza, 

1006 NW 2nd. who left for Fort 
McClellan, Ala., to begin her basic 
military training. Miss Mendoza is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Mendoza. She enlisted in 
the Women’s Arm y C^rps under 
terms of the graduate specialist 
pro^am . After completing basic 
training, Ret. Mendoca will receive 
special training in clerical proce
dures and typing. Sim is a grad
uate o f B ig Spring n g l i  Sehotd.

Several times in the past, Sgt. 
Martin has had applicants for the 
program, but for some reason they 
disqualified. But not Miss Mendo
za—she made it with flying colors.

Soviet Union May 
Leaye E. Germay

Negotiations 
Open On Move

BERLIN  (A P ) —  Prem ier Otto 
Grotewohl indicated today that his 
Communist East German regime 
shortly will open negotiations with 
the Soviet Union for the withdraw
al of Soviet troops.

But the East German boss did 
not make it clear whether a Soviet 
move would hinge on the West’s 
foUowing suit.

Grotewohl’s announcement fol
lowed weekend demands by Soviet 
Prem ier Nikita Khrushchev that 
the Western Allies withdraw from 
Berlin.

At a news conference, Grote
wohl said a new settlement re
garding Soviet troops would be ne
gotiated.

He added immediately that he 
h op ^  this settlement would en
courage the United States, France 
and Britain to take the same steps 
regarding their own troops in 
West Germany.

Asked if the settlement would 
lead to the withdrawal of Soviet 
troops, he replied: “ Yes, I in
terpret the weekend speech of 
Khrushch^ to mean that the So
viet Union will re-examine the 
question with the aim of pulling 
out its troops. Perhaps there 
would have to be a proviso that 
the Western Allies take the same 
step.”

'There were no immediate indi 
cations in Berlin whether a new 
agreement would concern all So
viet troops in East Germany, or 
perhaps only the Soviet troops and 
control personnel in East Berlin.

East German Foreign Minister 
Lothar Bolz, however, told the 
same news conference that Soviet- 
East German agreements over 
Berlin would presumably be re
vised “ within the scope of a total 
setUement.”  He left open whether 
revisions of Berlin’s status would 
be part of the new settlement on 
Soviet troops.

Khrushchev demanded in Moscow 
on Monday that the four-power 
oemputHM m o v rra  ofottfiiv 10 
an end. J le  hinted that the Soviet 
Union would end its treaty obliga
tions to insure Western access to 
the isolated city, 110 miles Inside 
East Germany.

U.N. SPACE MEET

Russia Charges 
Moon Base Plot

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (A P ) 
—The Soviet Union charged today 
the United States has “ nightmar
ish’* plans to set up military b a ^  
on the moon to launch massive 
attacks on Soviet cities.

The Soviet charge came from 
Dep. Foreign Minister Valerian A. 
Zorin as the U.N.’s 81-nation Po
litical Committee opened debate 
on the problem of space control.

Zorin told the committee the So
viet Union could not agree to any 
international program for the

enough 
it was 
a few

rifle the burglar shoved the door 
hard enough to throw Hodnett off
balance and escape. .................

T h r  ■potlce- T^orted  ""that t h r  
burglar dropped his hat when he 
was knocked down, and Hodnett 
was able to pull a watch off the 
burglar’s wrist while holding him 
throuilh the door. The police found ' 
a screwdriver which has been used 
to open a window screen on the 
west side of the residence.

The burglar also failed to get 
anything before being chased 
away, liM police r e p o r t^

Counterfeit
$20 Bill Is 
Found Here

Someone passed a counterfeit 
$20 bill in Big Spring Tuesday

The bogus bill was discovered 
by the Security State Bank. It 
was described as a “ fa ir”  replica—  
good enough to be accepted if of
fered. by itself but cruoe 
to be readily spotted if 
placed in company with 
legitimate bills.

The bill is described as being a 
copy of an Atlanta Federal Re
serve bank note. It ’s serial num
ber is F42975788A. It is a series 
190A issue and in the lower right 
hand corner are small figures 
which read H126.

A check of the First National 
Bank and State National Bank re
vealed that neither of these in
stitutions had received any of the 
counterfeit bills.

Stores were warned to be on the 
lookout for the bad money. Some 
stores are posting a description of 
the bill above cash registers and 
warning their employes to check 
each $20 bill against the descrip
tion.

Banks reported that a warning 
was issued sometime ago of bad 
money being dumped in the state 
but this is ^  first appearance of 
-the- bills-ift-Uiis-area,

Should Bo A Moral 
In Hero Somewhoro

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (A P > -  
Mrs. M. A. Hollister talking on the 
telephone to a friend failed to hear 
a thief in her unlocked kitchen, 
onlv a room away. The prowler 
Stoll her purse containing $31.

peaceful uses of outer space un
less the United States pledged it
self to liquidate all its foreign mil
itary base^.

He repeated previous Soviet de
mands for a ban on the use (rf 
Intercontinental Ballistic Missiles 
and other space weapons as an
other condition to any cooperation 
in space experiments such as the 
United States is urging.

The key to the whole problem, 
he said, is to adopt measures 
which will take into account the 
security of all sides on an equal 
basis.

Zorin quoted Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Tcx), Senate majority 
leader, as saying, “ (Control over 
cosmic space means control over 
the whole world.”  He noted that 
Johnson was expected here to 
take part in the U.N. debate on 
space control.

Chief U.S. Delegate Henry Ca
bot Lodge said the U.S. position 
would be set forth In detail later, 
but he accused Zorin of distorting 
the U.S. position. He charged he 
was deliberately trying to mislead 
the committee.

The United States made clear it 
would oppose Russia's demand to 
approve both- a ban on use of 
space for military purposes and 
elimination of military bases on 
foreign soil, particularly Europe, 
the Middle East and Africa.

Difdofnatic missions in Moscow 
reported todQy that the East Ger
man misrion was circulating an 
18-page aocument charging West 
Germany with aggressive acts. 
The printed document appeared 
Monday, indicating coordination 
between the Kremlin and Blast 
Berlin on a drive to oust the West
ern alUes.

The United States, Britain and 
France have indicatol they intend 
to stand fast in Germany, protect
ing West Berlin by militaiV force 
if necessary. Both Washington and 
London contend that the Soviet 
Union cannot, by itself, scrap the 
agreement) reached after World 
War II  for occupation of Germany.

Grotewohl called for the signing 
of a World War II  peace treaty 
with Germany. Agreement among 
the Big Four on terms of a treaty 
has been blocked by the cold war 
which split Germany into two 
camps.

A ll the indications her* were 
that Russia and East Germany 
were about to launch a big diplo
matic offensive to force the West
ern Powers to acknowledge the ex
istence of the Conununist East 
German government which the 
West refuses to recognize on the 
ground that it is a Communist 
puppet without pdbular bskis.

It was too oarly to tell whether 
this offensive would be accompan
ied by a nerve war against isolat
ed Berlin.

“ I am of the opinion that nego
tiations will take place shortly 
between the government of the 
German Democratic Republic and 
the Soviet government over the 
withdrawal ^  Soviet troops from 
Germany,”  Grotewohl said.

“ By this means we will encour
age the Western Powers to follow 
suit. I  believe we win find enough 
people in both parts of Germany 
who will fight for that. Thereby we 
will come one step closer to •  
peace truly.**

There are an estimated 400,000 
Soviet soldiers in the Soviet zone 
of Germany and about 300,000 
U.S., British and French s(ridiers 
in Western Germany.

Grotew(M did not elaborate un
der what conditions the Soviet 
Union might agree with Commu
nist East (rermany to pull out its 
troops.

In the past the Russians have 
made Allied withdrawal fran  
West Germany the condition for 
the pull-out of their own troops.

The Western Powers have re
fused to pull out their forces unless 
an agreement could be reached on 
t h e  reunification of Germany 
through free elections.

Possible Showers, 
Weatherman Says

Cloudy skies and a possibility of 
night time ahower* loomed for 
West Texas and the Big Spring 
area through Thursday, the U. S. 
weather bureau reported.

Temperatures which have been 
balmy will continue and the low for 
tonight will be as much as 10 de
grees higher than last night’s 
warmish offering.

Bandit Killed
The body e f aa A n oy  major. Idoottfled m  RaselT^E. Parker, 48, 
lies SB the sidewalk la treat at Rexy Th u tre  la Kaasas City, after 
he was shot to doalh by the thu ter maaager as he fled with $568 
la box office receipts. The ausager said Parker took the moaey 
from him at gaapoiat m  he eaterod his office aad fled through the 
lobby. The maaager grabbed a gaa and shot the fleelag officer 
who staggered oat tbe doer aad eoUapoed. Parker, twice decorated 
aad battle-weaBded. had been atteotfag the Army Caouaaad aad 
U eiera l Staff College at nearby Ft. Looveaworth.

Widow 'Con't Answer' Why 
Mojqr Turned To Robbery

aad General Staff CoUega. They 
Meed to the apstatre ef a priute
beme'ln Luvenworth. They have 
no children.

*‘ I  have no idea . . . There waa 
no hint . . . that anything w u  
ao desporately wrong," aaid Mrs. 
Parker. “ Ho seemed to be in good 
spirit. He seemed to be in good 
health.

“ He was happy-go-lucky in a 
way, but he took his studies se
riously. He was determined to do 
well. I wanted to help him. I  had 
no outside activities.”

The course he was taking ia 
sometimes called the “ pressure 
cooker”

An Army spokesman said Maj. 
Parker may have worried about 
financial problems. He had helped 
pay heavy medical expenses in
curred recently by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eklgar Parker ia 
Laurel.

Jury Commission 
Named A t Stanton

STANTON-Judge CharUe Sulli
van appointed Jendo Turner, Sam 
Houston and Pauline Smith as jury 
commissioners for his court in 
Martin County today.

Judge Sullivan instructed the 
commissioners to draw two petit 
jury panels totalling 48 names end 
to draw 20 names for grand jury 
duty. The panels will be in serv
ice for the January term of the 
18th District Court which opens on 
the first Monday in that month.

--------------------------------------------------

United Fund Drive Ending, 
Still $3,991 Short Of Goal

An all-out effort to write a suc
cessful conclusion for the 1958 
United Fund campaign had netted 
$1,783.57 by noon today, leaving 
the drive $3,991.43 short of iU 
goal.

Clyde McMahon, U F president, 
and other campaign leaders were 
hopeful that volunteer gifts during 
the afternoon would push the 
drive “ over the top.’ ’ Appeals for 
support and progixss reports were 
being broadcast at 30-minute in
tervals over the city’s four radio 
and television stations. In addi
tion. a team of clean-up workers, 
was out making final calls for 
contributions. Jaycees were stand
ing by to go after gifts in response 
to telephone calls.

This is the last day of the 
campaign. No solicitation is to be 
conducted after workers turn in 
their final reporta this afternooa.

United Fund campaign offices will 
be closed tomorrow, regardless of 
the outcome of today’s effort.

The campaign opened its last 
day with $84,125 rai.sed toward a 
goal of $89.900—with $5,775 still 
needed. The $1,783.57 received dur
ing the morning cut the shortage 
to 83.981.48k.

A lthougn^b^canipaign is end
ing, M cM ahfflw |d  Lewis Price, 
strive ch ^m a iT ^sa id  that any

S' l a  vom M rily  turnad in later will 
gratefully received and be cred

ited to the campaign effort. _  
The $89,900 is needed to finance 

the operations of 10 youth, health 
and welfare agencies for another 
year.

Status of the campaign at noon 
today;
Goal .........................  $89,900.00
Raised Earlier .............  84.1M.00
T o r y 's  Gifts ...............  1,783.57
SUU Needed .......  $ 2,9ei.a

LEAVENWORTH. Kao. (A P )— 
Mrs. RaMaU Edgar Patbor o iok
lessly caressed an empty coffee 
cup. puzzled by the question whidi 
had tormented her for sleepless 
hours.

" I  know people are asking why
an officer with a fine record would 
do this thing,”  she said. “ I cannot 
answer them. I simply cannot.’*

Her husband, a 40-year-old 
Army major from Laurel. Miss., 
was shot and killed Monday night 
as he fled with $568 he had stolen 
in a holdup at a downtown Kansas 
City movie theater. The decorated 
veteran of World War II and Ko
rea was shot by the theater man
ager.

The Parkers came to Ft. Leav
enworth from Cdrbln, Ky., in Au
gust and he was taking a 10-month 
course at the Arm y’s Command

Suspected Mother 
'Out Of My Mind'

HOUSTON (A P ) — A shapely 
young redhead charged with mur
der in the slaying of one of her 
three children who have died says 
” If anything happened to my 
babies and I did it, I was out of 
my mind.”

Mrs. Iris Ramona Cqprad. 19, 
one-time photographer’s model, 
was ch a rg^  yesUrday with slay
ing one child, month-old Linda, by 
"throwing her to the floor." Bond 
was set at $3,500.

Official records list pneumonia 
aa causing the deaths of two other 
Conrad children.

“ I loved my childBOo very dear
ly,”  Mrs, Conrad told reporters 
from her jail cell. “ I want every
body to know that I in no way 
intended to hurt my babies. Linda 
died after the fall. I don't remem
ber how she fell.”

An autopsy report said the baby 
suffocated from bronchial pneu
monia with a fractured skull as a 
possible contributing cause.

George Conrad, a beauty salon 
manager, said he knew his wife 
"didn’t do anything bad,”  adding, 
“ they must have beat it out of 
her...I love her”

Linda died Nov. 2. One son. 
Richard. 3 months, died Oct. 29. 
1958, and another, George J r„ 9 
months, died last May 15.

The surviving boy is Shane, 3.
N. E. France, assistant adminis

trator of Texas Children’s Hospi
tal, said Linda was admitted Oct. 
21 with cranial fractures and dis
charged as “ perfectly all right”  
Oct. 23.

Dr. Benjamin Sher, Harris Coun
ty psychiatrist, interviewed Mr*. 
Conrad and said she “ is legally 
sane.”

Her attorney, William Hatten, 
said "the whole thing ia a trumped 
up deal”

She denied telling sheriffs in- 
vesUgators that she hurt Linda.

But Dial. Attg, Oaa Walton aaid

she told an investigator, Eddia 
Campbell, that she might hava 
thrown the little girl to the floor 
but doesn't remember doing so.

Records show an autopsy was 
performed on Linda by Dr. Joa^h 
Jachimezj^, county pathlogist Ha 
ruled the^baby died of pneumooia 
with a fractured skuU aa a  oon* 
tributory cause.

Charged
Mrs..Iris Caarai, 11. sf Bsa 
has beea ebarged wttk the 
log c l her t week MR 
PcHec saM the baby waa kH M  
by betag tbrawa to tbe fleer. 
Two ether cblHbcm la the Caa- 
n d  taaOly have died siaca l iM  
aad peUee are lavceUgaMw
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Sharing Junior High Funds
Jimmy Hla4a. left, et«eeat remicil preeldeet at RaaBcb Jaaier 
High, haadi a check far $2M.71 te Dexter Pate, ceaacil preaMeat 
at Cialla^ Jaaier High. The moaey l i  Gellae’a share <4 $SS1.4Z 
which atueeats earned last year whea there was ealy eae Jaalor 
high acheel ia the city. The fuads have beea la a Raaaels acceaat 
siace last May.

Colombo Plan Conference 
Studies 'Right' Asion

SEATTLE <AP) — The Colombo 
Plan conference turned today to 
the knotty details of how to get 
enough of the right kind of help

O ood iM Ufs fo r
rnnwmy tm  ̂ km H 

A M  lar AMoMi MthM twntnm  !•
^oiefcly relleTe ch o k lo f, co u ch lB f. ffR ipU n 
•M sm e aad. d» It w ithout uee of iatonM ti 
<ruco or jM lB fu l ia jo rtio o s. So m H  
c m  to t D r. O oiM 't Oroe* ItM a lA a  j o  
•Hber ctgoroBteo o r eompauod $mm w lA *  

.o u t preecjlptioB . A«k your d ru fftet tar l i .

FOR IXPERT  
R E P A I R

C A L L

D Y E R 'S -
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

i m  C ie g g *  A M  4 -7951

to needy Asian nations in time to 
do the Job.

The meeting of I I  nations found 
no ready answer, although reas
sured President Eisenhower of 
intensified American interest and 
by British. Canadian and Jap
anese pledges to increase their 
contributions to the plan.

A  sense of urgency was injected 
by the Japanese chief d el^ate, 
Hayato Ik ^ a . He warned in a 
separate speech te the Japan So
ciety of Seattle that the 700 mO- 
lion people the Colombo Pain 
seeks to help are squarely in the 
path of a subversive Chinese Com
munist economic drive.

To meet this situation, free na
tions. especially the United States 
and span, must work together to 
give more vigorous and well-or- 
gaaixed auistance to these coun
tries, he declared.

In four years, he noted. Red 
China multiplied her exports to In
donesia I I  times, to Burma 7 
times and to India I  times.

KSUvr'a NcW — Few film (Ian havt 
b«ao so do(f«l by tragrty and mU- 
foriiiiit 44 lovely Oene Ttarnty. U 
now st&rttnf on the comebock trmu. Tlue 
U the first of three articles.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
WESTPORT, Coin. <AP> —  

“ When I was ill, 1 thought that 
my emotional life waa over for 
g o ^ , ’ ’ says Gene Tjemeyj_ ‘ ‘That 
was not true. I ’m well now, with 
plenty of hope and plenty of 
chance to find happiness."

Happiness to this beautiful 
green-eyed woman means the op
portunity to resume her acting 
career, to bring up her 10-year- 
old daughter in peace and se
curity and, if the right man comes 
along, to fall in love and marry 
again.

For most of the past three years. ̂  
Gene Tierney has been a patient' 
in two mental institutions. six 
or seVen years before that, she 
had been ill and because she de
terminedly ignored the symptoms, 
grew constantly worse.

But at the end of the summer. 
Miss Tierney, with passport of 
health and visas to a new world 
in good order, emerged from the 
Menninger Clinic in Topeka, Kan., 
ready and eager to return to the 
nation’s motion picture and tele
vision screens and to pick up her 
functions as mother and bread
winner. -

Behind her are almost 20 years 
of personal tragedy — hearbreak, 
crisis and, curiously for a famous 
and successful m o t i o n  picture 
star, failure. Ahead of her, she 
feels strongly,' lie the serene, p r^  
ductive years of her life, she is 
now 38.

Gene's sultry, exotic beauty 
shot her to sUrdone before she 
was 20. In the 14 years between

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$1.50 .............................$1.50

THIS AO IS T b o m c  $1,S0 On 3 Mnntha 
SabscripHow. B i f l w  $4J0— Tkii Wade $3.00 

Can C  L  YEAOIIL AM 3-4315
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VIC Leader
Tommy Williams, above, was 
elected president ^  the high 
achooi Vocational Inakatrial CInb 
last night, to replace Alan Alex
ander. who dropped ent of achooi. 
WHHnnw Is tko ooa of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T . WUUarat. 718 NoUn, 
and is a senior. Lsgenia Smith, 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Smith, 781 Nolan, wna elected 
VIC reporter, post foriBcrly hcM 
hy WUUm b s .

1840 and 1864 she made some 30 
films, was rated ono of Holly
wood's top box office names. Her 
mantal breakdown, howtvor, can
not bo scored as another black 
nnark agaiait tha West Coaft Rlnf* 
city.

"M y  doctors say that my career 
had absolutely n ^ n g  to do with 
my illness." says Miss Tierney. 
“ They tell me I handled it u  a 
mature person.”

"Perhaps the most important 
lesaon I had to learn was to ad
mit and accept defeat," she ex
plains. " In  the othar days I M t  I 
had to stand up to any situation 
and take it. I felt I had to put 
up with the impossible and try to 
resolve it. I had to learn to say, 
'I can’t solve that: I give up.’ ”

Hollywood, however, provided 
the dramatic background against 
which Gene silently had secretly 
fought a losing battle against the 
steadily worsening iltneas. When 
she finally surrendered, it was aft
er a series of emotional blows 
which, in succession, involved her 
close relationship with her beloved 
father, her first-bom child and 
her husband.

Still under age. but an impor 
tant film star. Gene met, fell in 
love and eloped to Las Vegas with 
Oleg Cassini, now a famous New 
York dressmaker but .then a 
struggling studio designer. An un 
known then, Cassini was notable 
for an obsolete White Russian title 
inherited from his mother’s fam 
ily and the fact he had briefly 
been the fourth husband of a rich 
patent medicine heiress.

The elopment precipated a fam 
ily crisis. The Tierneys had been 
a weU-toKio New Yortt and Con- 
necticuf fam ily of some social 
standing.

The marriage ended the guar 
dianship of Tierney’s father, and 
quarrela about thia and other mat
ters permaneolly alienated Gene 
from hfm.

Soon after Gene's own mar 
riage, her parents were divorced 
after 2S years of marriage.

" I  loved my father.”  says Gene 
in a level voice. “ So when I was 
dtsilluaiooed in him, I  was heart 
broken.”

Two years later came a aecond 
stunnittf Mow; her d a u g h t e r  
Daria waa born mentally retarded 
due te a bout with German mea 
s>es Gene suffered during her 
pregnancy.

;TaoM m w : raeUMrheed and 
brekeo nsarrlage)

Surprise For_Pop
DETROIT fA P ) -  Richard BeU, 

6, walked into bis home and show
ed hia father a  Veterjms’ Day 
souvenir,

Polioe are handliag the 90 milli
meter artillery shell gingerly until 
they find out whether it contains 
any high explosive. Richard found 
it in an attey.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Two Stanton men, Charles and 
Billy McKaskle, sons of Moncue 
McKaakle, have completed their 
initial course of Air Force basic 
training St Lackland AFB and 
have been given different assign 
ments.

Charles has been selected to at
tend the technical training coufsc 
for aircraft and m iu ile mainte
nance at Chanute AFB, 111., while 
Billy has been assigned to the 
aircraft mechanics course at Shep- 
p < ^  AFB. Billy is a graduate of 
Flower Grove High School, while 
Charte attended Stanton . and 
HCJC.

I i m e j s
For All Your ^

Office AAachine-Office Supply
Needs

REMINGTON RAND:
#  Printing Colculators { 

#  Adding Popar

SECURITY STEEL

Adding Mochintt #  Typawrittrt 
All Mokat Machine Ribbans

Desks Office Chairs Filing Cabinets

WILSON JONES:
- ^  ■ • - .a  ^

#  Columnar Sheets And Pods #  Ledger Sheets % Ledgers #  Ring Rooks 
# F ile  Folders #  Ledger Index #  Inventory Pods #Lagol Pods, Etc.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER -  ONION SKIN -  SECOND SHEETS, whitaor cobrs
RIGULAR OR WINDOW ENVELOPES 

CLASP ENVELOPES -  RAILROAD SHEETS -  STENCILS -  CARBON PAPER 
MACHINE COVERS -  MACHINE STANDS -  DESK LAMPS -  PENS -  INKS 

PADS -  PENCILS -  BALLPOINTS -  REFILLS -  WASTEBASKETS
MEMO PADS -  ETC.

Hundreds Of Othsr OHic. Supply N.mli——S«.

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
Pickup And Dalivary Sarvica —  Coll AM 4-7232 
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CHARLES McKASKLE

B ILLY  McKASKLB

Midland Monogar
MIDLAND (A P )—The naming of 

Alex Bui, administrative assistant 
to the city manager of Dallas, to 
become city manager here Dec. 8 
was announced yesterday.

Liquor A t Yuletide 
Parties Scored ~~

CHICAGO (A P ) X  The NaUonal 
Safety Council aaked ita 1,000 busi
ness and industrial member Hrmi 
today to keep their Christmas 
parties dry or cut them out.

“ This is no attempt to dampen 
the traditional Christmas spirit,”  
the Council wrote its m em bm .

“ It is a practical attempt to 
eliminate a definite source (tf 
death and destruction on the high
way at a time they hurt most — 
the Christmas season.”

The Christmas party pattern in 
Chicago may give comfort to the 
Counc|I. A  survey made by the 
Employers’ Assn, shows that 14 
per cent fewer companies will al
low alcoholic beverages at parties 
this year than in 1957.
- The Council said many Christ
mas traffic accidents can be 
traced to the office party and its 
highball hilarity.

Gins Whirring In 
Lenorah District

LENfX lAH  — Gins are running 
night and day'^in this area as a 
bumper cotton crop flows toward 

the mills.
Some spotting has been report

ed, but generally the cotton sj[ll 
is grading high despite the recent 
siege of wet Veather.

P lan teii gin has ginned 2,ll0 
bales, Lenorah gin has turned out 
5,441 bales and Wolcott gin has 
processed 2,793 bales. Ginners es
timate that more than 70 per cent 
of the crop has been harvested.

Dias Of Burnt
HOUSTON (A P )-M rs . §hirley 

Hardin, 32. died yesterday of burns 
received Oct. tZ when escaping 
gas in her apartment exploded.

Bid Opaning
DALLAS (AP)~Bi<U wiU b« 

opened at Fort Worth Nov. 2S for 

buikHng miasile training faciUUoe 

at Sheppard AFB at Wichita Falls. 

Funds of 96.860,806 are available.

ffil

iMtIwI

ROOM FRESHENER
FOR WINTERI
Replace Mela, 
kaatad-air odors 
with tprins freshrtets 
... reduces earmt 
that thrive In warm 
air indoorsl

kl<M...e«lKitQUUJTh

NO NEED TO ORUMBIJi» STUMBLE, OR GROPE getting out of bed 
to answer lata-night calls. Get a handy bedside telephone. 
Choice o f 9 beautiful colors or standard black. For color, there’s 
a one-time-only charge. Call the telephone business office.

END “ ONE-PHONE’ PROBLEMS. HANDY ADDITIONAL TELEPHONES ARE JUST $1.00 A MONTH 
(plus tax aad iastaUatlon)

Lifetime Guaranteed
Extra Heavy ^erplafe
By International 
Silver Company

P a ^

Weekly
OR , —  „ V - ™

94 0 0  M O N TH LY > ■  II M DfSw
Indudts e i g h t  each 
k n i v e s ,  forks, soup 
spoons, seied forks, plus 
16 teaspoons, 2 serving 
spoons, sugar shell end 
butter knife. All are in 
the "sterling" look of 
beautiful Rogers silver* 
plate.

r/vMi

fS P '

pcs

P A Y ID IT

In Lewely

**Radleiil lady” FiHeni
»  e H W  e a v  w v w  M W

OPBN THURS. TIL 8:30 
Credit To Air Force Ftrsonnol 
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Teen-Age Accounts Invited. 
ORDER BY MAIL '

CH IST  
AT 5UONT 

ADDITIONAL COST

Z \ i  trs
\"j m

j  3rd at Mala

CIO c  ( t t y

DUI AM 4-8271
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Rain And Colder

Mon  r a il aad mnch colder weather than araal Is foreseen for this 
area ia the U.S. Weather Bnrean’s forecast for the next 30 days. 
The long-range forecast, mapped above, shows that Big Spring is 
nearly in the heart Of an area which is supposed to get more pre
cipitation than normal. It also is on the northeast edge of a small 
segment of the nation where mnch colder weather than normal Is 
nnileipated.

1959 Cars To Hit 
Market This Week

By DAVID J. WILEIE 
AP AMaaaM** WiMii

DETROIT (A P )-T h e  auto In
dustry will have all Its regular 
19S9 line cars on the market this 
week. Studebaker - Packard pre
sents its smaller Lark series on 
Friday. _____ _

Still to come is an addition to 
the Ford line—the Galaxie. It is 
scheduled for dealer introduction 
early next month.

Public reaction to the Lark se
ries will get industrywide atten
tion. Studebaker-Packard’s hopes 
of remaining in the automobire 
business will ride in the Lark. To 
a signiflcant degree the Lark, in 
several body styles and with sik 
or eight cylinder engines, will dis
close how great is the demand for 
smaller, more economical auto
mobiles.

So far the growing demand for 
smaller, hmrer p r i ^  cars has 
been met by imported vehicles 
and American Motors. With its 
Rambler series American Motors 
has been the only car maker to 
build and sell more cars this year 
than it did in 1957.

The Galaxie win be the top 
priced car in the Ford division 
Une. Its price has not been dis
closed, but many industry ana
lysts regard it as designed to 
compete with Chevrolet’s Impala 
series.

Expanded for 1959 to include a 
four-door sedan and a four-door

15 s p e a k e r !;

21 Baptist Churches Begin 
School Of Missions Sunday

A  school of missions for the 21 
churches in the Big Spring Bap
tist ,Assn. win begin Sunday and 
e x U ^  through Nov. 20.

A. R. Posey, pastor of the Bap
tist Temple, is director of the 
sctiool. He has announced that six 
fe r e i^  missionaries, six home 
missionaries and three state mis
sion leaders will speak in the 
churches.

The speakers are to be the Rev. 
Mickey Johnston, Henrietta; the 
Rev. Gordon Robinson, Nigeria; 
the Rev. Wiley Henton, Globe, 
Ariz.; Dr. Jeannette Beall, West 
Plains, Mo.; the Rev. L. D. Clep- 
per, Cottonport, La.; the Rev. 
Travis McMinn, Wichita Falla; the 
Rev. A. L. Gillespie. Japan.

Also, the Rev. I. H. Lanier, 
Kansas City, Kan.; Mrs. B. W. Or- 
rice. Uruguay; the Rev. W. W. 
F or^am , Phoenix, Ariz.; the Rev.
I. L. Whetsel, San Angelo; the 
Rev. B. W. Orrick. Uruguay; Mrs.
J, Ed Taylor, Wellington; Blrs. 
Gordon Robinson. Nigeria; and 
Dr. J. C. Wells, New Orleans.

The Rev. Johnston’s sdiedulft 
calls for a ^ a ra n c e s  at tiw 'n s l '  ~ 
Baptist Sunday morning, Salem 
Baptist Sunday evening, Forsan 
Monday, Coahoma Tuesday, Beth
el Wednesday, and College Baptist 
Thursday.

The Rev. Robinson will speak at 
Baptist Temple Sunday morning. 
First Baptist Sunday evening, Sal
em Monday, Forsan Tuesday, Coa
homa Wednesday and Bethel 
Thursday.

The Rev. Henton is to be at Col
lege Baptist Sunday morning. Bap
tist Temple Sunday evening, Firrt 
Monday, Salem Tuesday. Forsan 
Wediuaday and Coahoma Thurs
day. ^

Dr. Beall w ill speak at Coabrnna 
Sunday morning. Bethel Sunday 
evening. College Monday, Baptist 
Temple Tuesday, First Wednesday 
and Salem Thursday. -

’The Rev. aepper is to speak at 
Forsan Sunday morning, Coahoma 
Sunday evening. Bethel Monday, 
College ’Tuesday, Baptist Tempi* 
Wednesday and First Thursday.

’The Rev. McMinn is to speak at 
Hillcrest Sunday morning, Lenorah 
Sunday evening, Stanton Monday, 
Courtney ’Tuesday, E. 4th Baptist 
Wednesday and North Side Thurs
day.

The Rev. Gillespi* it to be the 
speaker Sunday morning at Tar- 
xan, Hillcrest Sunday evening, L e
norah Monday, Stanton Tuesday, 
Courtney Wednesday and E. 4th 
’ITiursday.

’The Rev, Lanier is to be heard 
at North Side Sunday morning, 
Tarzan Sunday evening, Hillcrest 
Monday, Lenorah ’Tuesday, Stan
ton Wednesday a n d  Courtney 
Thursday. ^  .

Mrs. Orrick Is scheduled for 
Courtney Sunday morning Stanton 
Sunday evening. North Side Mon
day Tarzan 'Tuesday, Hillcrest 
Wednesday and Lenorah ’Thurs
day.

The Rev. Fordham will speak 
Sunday morning at Stanton. Sun
day evening at Courtney, Monday 
at E. 4th, Tuesday at North Side, 
Wednesday at Tarzan and Thurs
day at Hillcrest.

The Rev. Whetsel will speak at

Joint Social Club
Kelsay Meek, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Meek. Is one of 1« stu- 
denU selected to pledge Triniteers, 
social club at Trinity University. 
A 1957 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Meek is a pre-med 
student. ________

JOHN A. 
COI^EE

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w  

so t fcwrry 

Dt«l AM 4-25f 1

Phillips Baptist Sunday^noming, 
Knott Sunday evening, vealmoor
Monday, Central Tuesday, Vincent 
Wednesday and Airport Thursday.

The Rev. Orrick is to be heard 
at West Sid* Sunday morning, 
Phillips Sunday evening, Knott 
Monday, Vealmoor Tuesday, Cen
tral Wednesday and Vincent Thurs
day.

Mrs. Taylor wiQ speak at A ir
port Sunday morning. West Sid* 
Sunday evening, Phillips Monday, 
Knott Tuesday. Vealmoor Wednes
day and C e n t^  Thursday.

Mrs. Robinson is to speak Sun

day morning at Central, Sunday 
evening at Vincent, Monday at 
Airport, Tuesday at West Side, 
Wednesday at Phillips and Thurs
day at Knott.
, Dr. Wells w ill be the speaker 
at Vealmoor Sunday morning. Cen
tral Sunday evening, Vincent Mon
day, Airport ’Tueeday, West Side 
Wednesday and Phillips Thursday.

Congregations will hear their 
pastors on evenings when other 
speakers are not scheduled, so 
that mission programs will be un
der way in all churches everjr 
night, the Rev. Posey said.

hardtop, the Impala series car
ries suggested factory list prices 
ranging from $2,592 for the 6- 
cylinder four-door sedan to $2,967 
for the V-g convertible. The Gal- 
arie borrows much of its styling 
from the Ford Thunderbird and 
the Continental Mark IV.

’The Thunderbird introduced, in
itially as a single-seat, two-pas
senger car was redesigned to seat 
four passengers. It has been one 
of the hottest cars in the Ford 
line. Ford built 42,233 Thunder- 
birds'in the first 10 months of 
1958 against 14,010 in the similar 
1957 period.

Studebaker-Packard has not had 
so much o f the industry spotlight 
in many years. Concentrating 
mainly on the smaller Lark se
ries, it has discontinued the Pack
ard line and other models in the 
larger car series. The Silver Hawk 
aeries is being continued for 1959. 
S-P is continuing to import the 
Mercedes-Benz models.

The Lark brought favorable 
comment from industry chroni
clers who drove various models 
in the S-P national press preview 
a few  weeks ago.

Some experts say Its reception 
m ay determine whether General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler will 
bring out their planned smaller 
vehicles earlier than scheduled 
next year. Many believe the small 
car market still is far from its 
peak.

This is the view taken by Har
old E  . Churchill, Studebaker •

Texas Cotton May 
Hit A  New High

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas cot
ton production is e x p ^ e d  this 
year to reach an all-time high, 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture said yesterday.

Its Nov. 1 forecast was for 4,- 
250,000 bales of cotUm, up 150,000 
from last month, with an indicated 
yield of 379 pounds per acre—the 
highest on record.

October ginnings were behind 
schedule. Farmers feared a repeat 
of last year’s miserable harvest 
weather.

Fifty - seven per cent of this 
year’s crop has been ginned, com
pared to 41 per cent at this time 
last year.

Packard president!' Those who 
share his view say the demand for 
the smaller cars is broad enough 
for both American Motors and 
Studebaker • Packard. They are 
not equally certain it is big 
enough for those two companies 
plus General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler.

NOW OPEN
UtW SON
HATTERS

Exclusiv* 
Dcpgndabis 
HaHtrt

i
2-Day S«rvic$

407 Runnels
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It̂ s so much faster to FLY!
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For f*s*rvofions, call Contmontal at AM 4-8971,

iB o u n d ^PHONE AM 4-5232 
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Bta SPRING, TEXAS*
DOlYm r AT MO iX n A  CHAKC

NO SURGERY NBEDEP TO 
HEAL SWOLLEN PILE TISSUES while you shrink them!

To stop n s g g lx f  dU com fort o f  
■wollen pllM in minute*, thou- 
unda UM StainleM Puo® . Not 
only reducM tlMU* swelling but 
stop! pain at once, promotee heal
ing of Inflamed tltsuee too— oil 
without turgeryl Preparations that 
Just act to “ thrlnk* pile# can’t 
offer complete symptomatic relief. 
For real comfort, faat. you need 
thla mora complete medication.

In doctor!’ teeta, patients had 
Immediate relief. That’s because

Stotnleu Paco combines the meet 
effective ingredlente known for 
piles. Thus works S ways at once; 
(1 ) stops pain, itching In minutes; 
(3) shrinks tissue swelling, con
gestion; (3) promotee healing of 
raw tissues. Tou get Immediate 
new comfort while Nature’s own 
healing magic goes to work I 

D on ’t  au ffex..n ted lesily . Oat 
Stainless Paao Suppositories or 
Ointment at druggists. Oet relief 
without eurgery or money backi

Na t io n a l

Ba n k

m m ''

** '* 'N y8  h « v *

Let U$ Soy 
Y E S

To Financing Your 
1959 Car

Low, Bank-Rate 
" interest

3 0  Months To Pay
Select Yotn* Own Ineurenee Agent

Two Dynamic Furniture Values at WHITENS

NEVER SUCH 
A DARING 
O F F E R !

$10
Down

Only $2 
Per .Week

You actually got TWO 1-pc. Bedroem* for Ih* Pric* *f ONEI Where else 

In th* worfd weuM you g*t such an efferl Nobody but WHITE’S with 

It* combinod *tor* buying power could dor* such a sal* . . .  No Trich* 

. . .  No eimmicktl Don’t mi*s this eonsotionol buy at WHITFS.

i r  Matching Nit* Stand $19.95 
i r  Matching Ch*st $39.95

ALL NEW Ultramodern BEDROOM!
Smartly styled double dreecor hoe tilt mirror with hoveled edges and plat* 

glass face . . .  Pull dust-proof sonstruction of aN piocos, center^uidad drawer* 

and bookcoeo bod. Thoso place* ere eolid hardwood end have modern frosted 

flnieh te eeinplenMnt any bedreem. > .

I 202-204 SCURRY -  DIAL AM 4-5271

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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A Devothnal For Today
Let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season 
we shall reap, if we faint not. (Galatians 6:9.)

PRAYER: Dear Father God, may we not grow weary 
in well doing, nor be hearers only of Thy Word. Help 
us to witness for Thee in the silent acts of love each 
day. May we as parents and as children live for Thee. 
For our Redeemer’s sake. Amen.

" 4̂ •vn -:

A Generous And A Timely Gift
By accepting the gift of a school site 

from the Moss Foundation, the Big Spring 
Independent School District board of trus
tees has opened the way to a solution of 
a housing dilemma.

In accepting the site, the district wiU? 
incur certain obligations in order to obtain 
a release from College Park Development 
Corp., but these are basically the things 
which the district would expect to do 
were it to go out into a new area and 
purchase a site.

The generous gift is most timely, for 
Washington Place School and Boydstun 
(East Ward) School both have reached 
the capacity for building within the limits 
of over-all space. Moreover, neither would 
adequately serve the area represented in 
toDege Park Estates.

When finally developed—and it already 
is remarkably on the way toward that 
goal—College Park Estates will have be
tween 900 and 1.000 families living within 
its confines. Certainly that is sufficient to 
justify an elementary scb(wl of consider
able size. ''

There is yet another" reason why this 
gift is of such significance. It is on a 
high point and in the midst of a well 
planned development — a development 
which has unfolded according to a master 
plan and into which the developer has 
pumped upwards of |150,000 in curbing, 
street paving, water lines, excavation, 
etc. Those who doubt the value of master 
planning should drive through the area 
and note what planning and execution can 
accomplish.

Keep The Heat On
City police and members of the sheriff’s 

staff teamed over the weekend in conduct
ing a massive "shakedown”  raid among 
the night spots of northwest Big Spring.

The yield was a phenomenal number of 
vagrants, drunks and assorted characters 
along with several switchblade knives and 
other weapons. Officers also picked up 
several wetbacks, i.e. f o r e i g n  citizens 
who have entered our country illegally.

This was following a practice instituted 
previously in the wake of violence which 
was climaxed a few weekends back by a 
tavern shooting that claimed three lives. 
Since then there have been several cut

tings and stabbings, one of them among 

juveniles.

Officers are to be commended for bear
ing down on this situation. I f  it takes a 
raid every day or so. or peremptory 
"frisking" or investigation to determine if 
prohibited weapons are being carried, 
then we say power to the ofGcers in their 
efforts to put on and keep on the heat.

We hope they make it so hot on those 
who have an inclination to carry long 
knives'and pistols will think a long, long 
time before they take them along around 
here.

- t P .

More Than Filling Them

Davi cd L a w r e n c e
The Ultimate Outcome Of Integration

W ASHINQTON-Poor Brooks Hays! One 
—  ̂ of the finest men in Congress—a spiritual

leader as well as a,,statesman — went 
down to defeat last week at Little Rock.

But it was not a defeat intended to be 
administered to him as an individual. For 
he was well liked and had made a good 
record in his 16 years in the House of 
Representatives. It was a voting demon
stration based on the principle of free 
expression by the people of a congres
sional district who were determined to use 
the opportunity of a last-minute "write 

. in”  vote to register their deep-seated opin
ions on the segregation issue.

Responsibility for the political tragedy 
rests to no small extent upon those out
side critics who have provoked bitter re
sentments among the people of Arkansas. 
It is not, for instance, a demonstration 
of the defiance of the law of the land— 
as one Northern critic called it last week
— when the people of a district, by their 
votes, express themselves against integra
tion or on any issue, no matter how con
troversial it may be. It is this sort of 
extremism that has made the well-inten
tioned course of Brooks Hays as a "m od
erate”  doubly difficult with his own-peo
ple. The resentment of the voters of Ark
ansas has been intensified by what they 
regard as an unwillingness of people in 
other parts of the country to take into 
account the fears of the people of the 
South, especially the women folks, con
cerning the possible consequences of school 
integration.

When will the tragic dispute over de
segregation be viewed realistically every
where, and when will the fears that lie 
deep in the hearts of tba Southern people 
be fully understood, and the underlying 
facts of the controversy Itself be reveal
ed? Certainly not as long as news about 
the conflict is suppressed, or public dis
cussion is squelched, or the feelings of 
the people of the Swth are disregarded 
on the all-important subject of social life 
in the schools and possible inter-marriage
— the true barrier to integration.

On this very point, a significant speech 
was made recently by Allan Nevins, long
time professor of American history at 
Columbia University, a two-time Pulitzer 
Prize winner, and one of Adiai Steven
son’s advisers in the last presidential cam
paign.

Professor Nevins is emphatically in fa
vor of desegration and calls upon the 
Southern people to face reality, as he tells 
them that inter marriage between the 
races in the coming years is "inevitable.’ ' 
Professor Nevins made his speech at Knox 
College, Galesburg, Illinois, at ceremonies 
incident to the Centennial of the Lincoln- 
Douglas debates. The authorized tran
script, obtained from the Knox College 
offices, gives this report of what Profes
sor Nevins said:

"lin co ln  asked the South not to flinch 
from the hard fact that slavery must end;
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that the section must revolutionize its 
economic and social system.

" I t  was a very grim, cruel fact In
deed. But we face one today just as 
harsh, and we flinch before it as Am er
icans flinched in 1858. It is this: That 
once the Negro is as well educated, as 
well mannered, as well paid, as well dress
ed and well guided as the white man, 
once the colored race has become social
ly, economically and culturally the abso
lute equal of the white race, as it must 
become if we carry out the precepts of 
the Declaration of Independence, then in
termarriage will become frequent.

"A  mingling of the races will proceed 
with increasing rapidity.

“ Nobody will advocate that as an ob- 
jS ^ r t i o n t  wm -be rb InevitaUe result.

*Tt is as unpopular to say this in Gales
burg in 1958 as it was unpopular for 
Lincoln to say in 1858 that slavery must 
be put in the path of extinction.

"But the generation of 1958 must ac
cept this hard, grim fact, not evade it, 
and must make plans for meeting it.

"What plans? In broad terms, we must 
plan. North and South, to raise the Negro 
race to a plane in character, cuitivation 
and manners where it w ill be entirely fit 
to intermarry with the white race.

"A s  a historian, I  do not for a moment 
believe that, in our mighty American 
river of many nationalities, two currents 
can flow side by side down the centuries 
without ultimately becoming one.

"A t  first the fusion will be imper
ceptible; then it will be perceptible but 
slow; then it w ill move with a rush.

" I  could d te  a dozen analogies from 
history to prove that such a process is 
inexorable. Irresistible.

"A n y sociologist could cite a dozen rea
sons why it is inevitable.

"A s  I  say, we should not regard it as 
an object of our obedience to the Declara
tion of Independence; but we must school 
ourselves to accept it as a final result."

There is a feeling in the South that if 
the problem of integrated schools has a 
sociological aspect—as the Supreme Court 
of the United States ruled in 1954—then 
it is not fair to take into account some 
sociological factors and ignore the oth
ers. Hence Professor Nevins* remarks, 
while delivered with the object of promot
ing acceptance of integration, will serve 
also to underline the true objections of 
the opponents of integration.

(New York Herald Trlbonc Ine.)

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Problem For Filibuster Bloc

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  New filibuster requires a change in the dianged. that d o ^ ’t n ecessary  
civil rights le^slation was not in Senate rules. i^ a n  t h ^  won t be new civil
the 12-point program proposed by The last time the effort was uj,,
the Democrats’ Senate leader— niade to do this — in 1957—South- A
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas— erners were able to block it with Pf***^* f,?:
for the new C o i^ ess  starting in the help of six Northern Demo- ^  efforts to lim it the
January. crats and 28 Republicans. In short, G l is t e r .

But U seems certain, some kind the Republicans were the main 
of c ivil rights legislation wiU be support of the Southerners. ;  s S U  a i S i U v e
offered, particularly since the But in the Senate just ended t ^  „ a ^ h t e  to ^ i t  d ^
Northern and Western advocates RepubUcans had 47 seaU to the Tn y  ^ a S  f l l S i t e r  M-
of civU rights among the Demo- Democrats’ 49 The recent elec- S^ith
crate have been strengthened by Uons cut the R e p u b l^  seats to “ mpi oy m e ^ ^
Ih i. month', 3J .nd b « » W  tCe D «n «c r . t . '  t t  S j c S c T .1 d S

A preliminary effort may come „  .w rights by any means. But getUng
in January, in a move to make it Thus, while the total of Soutn- ^  through, without a Southern fili- 
easier to smash the filibuster, era Democratic seats remains un- buster, was evidence Southerners 
That is the weapon used repeated- changed, the number of R ^ b -  ,uch legislaUon was
ly by Southern Democrats to blodi licans who might have lined up inevitable.
civil rights bills. with them in 1959 has been dras- j j  g fggi |n the door.

Leading in this fight will be sen- tically reduced and their seats opening the way for more legis- 
ators of both parries — Douglas taken by Northern and Western y j ,  jgter.
(D -n i), Humphir^ (D-Minn), J»> Democrats. Both parties — highly a c t i v e
vita (R -N Y ) and Case (R -NJ). The result: The power of the y , the importance of the vote of 
Any fight they make wili have South to fight a change in the „iinority groups in the North — 
tough going. Southerners have aL filibuster rule has been greatly ^  hardly dare face the voters

To make it easier t o " ^ t ^  a
-------------------------------------------------------------- next two years.

H a l  B o y l e

Shorn Samson Needs A Cane

The leadership in both parties 
may think it politically w iM r to 
postpone ' such legislation until 
1960. The voters, gomg to the polls 
in November that year, then 
would have a fresher memory of 
what had been done.

But recent bombings in the
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Theodore So ediat happened? Like another South — against Jews and Ne-

Roosevelt once advised, ” ^ a k  Sampson shorn of his symbol of groes — give added ammunition
softly—and carry a big stick.”  strength, modern man has become to advocates of more power for

Mn«t men todav loeak real soft- ■ weakling. He follows medtly be- the federal g o v e rn m i^  ^  
l y X t T e ^  viola^on. of c ivil rights.
may be why the modem city man to t ^  f ^  ^ g h —toe buffrt«. hdpi,». th.iwK.tw.tt. Development

Social crlUcs deptore the fad- ^  hand has
ing masculinity o f the American • NEW  YO RK  -  Wrought iron, a
male. One way to restore it might h— lelf-defense She has in- ^  “ *• centuries has
be to revive the fine old manly it She orowla the town competitive dress
custom of carrying a walking . l e S S  ^ i « U c a U r o  thM it may
stick or cane. to intoct a mortal wound. beUe of to . in-

■*21, ■ or a handbag heavy enough to fell 
a rampaging elephant.

At present anyone wearinj 
cane is regarded as being 
ed either with snobbishness or a

Ring Recovere<d
PASSAIC, N. J. (if)-M rs. William Geair 

recovered her wedding ringon her 44th 
recovered her wedding ring on her 44th 
anniversary. . ....n

She had lost it in a wood pile a month 
after her wedding after she had taken it 
off to split kindling. Her husband bought 
her a new one, but it wasn’t quite the 
same. ,

Her family surprised her at the anni
versary party by presenting the ring, 
found recently when ground was being 
cleared near the woodshed.

plijw lc.l taftrmity. mch m  rtiai- f „ i ,  „  h . Ip l « ,  to t t i ,  d v ilto .- JjJJ J 3 i J “ i ,S m i° " fn d * * o c iu 5 «

This attitude is all wrong and. I  band has to rush to his w ife to y, ^ production
strongly suspect, probably worn- find any real protecUon. process that has given it more re-
an-inspired. But put a cane in a man s hands yj corrosion, more de-

Why should women want to even for a few moments, and against faUgue and better
spread to . idea that cane-wearing watch toe marvelous change in pipotrical nrooerties 
is sissified: Why. for their own him. He feeU a foot taUer. He is electncal prope .
selfish ends—to make men less D ’Artagnan. . m*
and less able t o  cope with them. He stabs at a hydrant, he spears K i n O e c i  P iO S  

In our c d ^  dwellirfjg prime at a falling leaf. 'The remnant ^  ^
when every bucko carried a club, caveman in him surges into new VERNON, CJonn. lf>—Wandering 
wiMnan was afraid to turn her life. A  ^rk>us feeling of power pigs in town must 'have Jangled 
back on man — and always fol- sweeps through his veins. 147 years ago.
lowed respectfully three paces be- The cane becomes a living ex- A  motion passed at a town meet- 
hind him. I f  she got out of line, tension of his muscles. He waves ing on Dec. 2, 1811, was: 
or ear-jawed her husband too it aloft. He sniffs the air. He is "The voters decided that swine 
much, he simply belted her back ready to fend off mad dogs, mug- be allowed to go at large on the 
into place. ~ gers—even bill collectors. highways and commons”  provided

Over the centuries ihe padual- Let 40 million men start carry- they had NOT one but two rings 
ly cajoled him into carrying a ing a stout walking stick again in their noses.
smaller and smaUer club. finSlly and you’d see a proud new rebirth . ---------------------------
sold the foolish oaf on the rldlcn- of American manhood. i t  i -r-
lous theory he should quit carry- And women? Well, they might n o r u  I O  n i O e  
ing a stick altogether because it find they kind of liked a change 
made him look like a sissy. in the present situation, too.

MR. BREGER
, IwrIwkb .SyR̂ sie, 1

-IH t

NOGALES, Ariz. -  Federal 
officers at t te  Arizona-Mexico bor
der in Nogales were ~asked to 
keep an eye open for an object 
stolen in E l Paso, Tex.

I f  toe object comes along, offi
cers should be able to spot it. 

is a 28-foot long trailer.

Goo(d Turn

a Is brawM Is
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TUCSON, Ariz. l l̂—Harry Bizek of Tuc
son figures this be kind to animals phil
osophy can be a mite costly.

He was driving down a Tucson street 
when a dog ran into the path of his 
auto. He swerved to miss the mutt. His 
car flipped over. He received a badly 
skinned knee, a demolished auto, and ci
tations for failure to control his car and 
not having a driver’s license in his pos
session.

No Patrol

ru rttM AL  _____

585 rATTVa Tiaos RatW 
wsMm i  a ty  BUa-

4 Big Springy T o . ,  Wad.. Nov. 12, 1951

NORFOLK, Va. UB—The new patrol 
boat toe state furnished Game Warden 
Davis A.''Robertson drew admiring eyes 
when K was moored here. One admirer 
stole it before Robertson could begin 
work with it.

' j j

A  *■

What's The Secret?
BUFFALO, Wyo. m-Lake Bug- 

bee, a Wyoming rancher, reports 
a new crop of hah* is growing on 
his previously bald head. A ^  •  
new tooth began emerging through 
his lower gum.

Bugbee is 98.

A r o u n i J  T h e  Ri
"to*- •»«- ’■'T'

Uncles Enrich A Boy's Life

m

Every kid ought to have some uncles 
around to enrich his life.

My brother and I had this experience. 
When our father built a thriving grocery 
business, two of his brothers came out 
from their native Tennessee to join the 
ftwee. In those days boys were exposed 
to work—not that it always took-teo w e" 
labored at times beside Uncle Gus and 
Unde Arthur. They served as a sort of 
buffer between us and Pop, who had to 
play toe role of the ganeral. They were 
the executive officers, so to speak.

Gus came out f ir s t  He was the tall 
rangy member o f the clan and had a 
Roman nose which would have served as 
an eagle's beak. Those skinny arms must 
have been made o f steel ban b  for he was 
a meat cutter of great skill and endurance. 
When he laid a knife to a round, the 
steak fell o ff as though he were simply 
coaxing it away. He could make a saw 
blade sing or a clever click, and when he 
sharpened his knives on steels, it sounded 
like Bojangles doing a jig.

Inclined to be somewhat on the con
servative side, we borrowed Uie title of 
Gloomy Gus from the funny paper and 
pinned it on him. He rewarded us by 
having us clean out his beloved meat box 
regularly.

"Pearten up, boys,”  he would day. " I  
don’t want it middlin’ clean.”  We came to 
have about as much pride as he had in how 
fresh that meat case smelled.

Once he had a boil where be should 
have been sitting, and it was oh so noble 
the way he suffered.

Uncle Arthur was a different type. He 
was on the portly side and operated at a 
more relaxed gait. He never allowed him
self to be souped up to an accelerated 
tempo, and consequently he worked on

and on as long as there was work to do. 
He was the handiest of the lot with tools, 
and he was a past master at trading for 
livestock. Many’s the time he sat on a 
corral fence and balanced a c a l f 'in ‘ his 
eye within a few pounds of the actual 
dressed weight.

There was no better tobacco chewer 
anywhere. Vfhile he put up with store- 
bought plugs, he had to send back to 
Tennessee occasionally for a few twists to 
give his chawin’ some character. Once we 
baited a seasoned pipe-smoker into sam
pling his raw burly and almost had to call 
toe undertaker.

Uncle Arthur was without p w  as a 
story-teller. When he began to tell about 
toe adventures of William Boyd Newton, 
you felt like you were back in toe woods 
or around the country store at Dugdom, 
or at toe protracted meeting at Mount 
Mariah. And when he shook that ample 
m idriff with a chuckle, you knew a side- 
splitter was coming up.

Like Uncle Gus, he was as full of woodsy 
expressions as he could be. For instance, 
when he came across some youngster who 
was slow on the uptake, he would shake 
his head sadly and observe: " I  don’t be
lieve he’ll ever get to Congress.”

Everything was perfectly natural about 
them. A ll their homespun philosophy flow
ed as easily and logically as a branch 
spring.

Long before we were mature enough to 
appreciate them for what they were, we 
sensed they were real people to toe core. 
Whenever someone would ask about Pop, 
In the next breath they always wanted to 
know "and how are Arthur and Gus?”

They’re  doing all right up there where 
good Tennesseans go.

-J O E  P IC K LB

I n e z  R o b b
The Social Code, Modern Version

I f  e vw  a man was bora 200 years too 
soon, it was Philip Dormer Stanhope. Lord 
Chesterfield. I f  ^  were alive a ^  writ
ing today on his literary specialty, how 
to behave in polite society, milord would 
have a mortgage on the mint.

But the precursor and literary peer o f 
all subsequent Em ily Posts never made a 
thin tuppence out o f his formidable class
ic on tte  etiquette of his day, "Letters to 
His Son” . T ^  worldly advice on modes 
and manners contained in them did not 
see print until after Lord Chesterfield 
had been gathered to his fathers.

I f Chesterfield were alive today, he 
would be writing a daily, syndicated 
column ,on etiquette and his natural son 
could jolly well read daddy’s advice in 
the newspapers. He—ChesterfieI(L-wouId 
have a red^btable tome on etiquette in 
the field, which he would update from 
time to time and which would keep him 
in caviar and cream (sow ).

This has been called The Age o f Anx
iety, largely because so many A m ^ ca n s  
are uncertain in the presence o f an oya-

rejoice. I  have just discovered that, when 
I  am toning in a restaurant and wish to 
retire to the ladies’ lounge, I should say 
to my escort, " I  would like to freshen 
up a bit,”  instead of, "Honey, may I  
have a quarter?”  How gauche can you 
be?

I  am indebted for the above improve
ment in my manners to Carolyn Hagner 
Shaw, ^ e  woman who is the social arbiter 
of Washington, 0 . C. For many years, 
her social register of the capital, “ The 
Social List of Washington, D. C.,”  has 
been a far more reliable index as to the 
real "ins”  and "outs”  than any national 
election. Now she has written a definitive 
etiquette encyclopedia, "Modern Manners.’  
.M rs . Shaw leaves no social situation 

nnturned. There are brilliant answers to 
such complex problems (and I quota 
verbatim ) as "how to use a soup spoon.”  
She has the answer if a chicken leg 
skids, during a formal dinner, onto the 
hostess’s best lace tablecloth. (Hostess re
mains cool, calm and kind while fetch
ing another leg—chicken. Guest doesn’t

ter f6rtr"W"inrTniicht*»rMfe‘Teirpiis-n*oot-"hhH9tif-untiriie reeehtî lioffie." on
occupied with Social Security, principally 
with the brand that begins irith a capital 
"S ” .

Into this aching void has leaped a whole 
series of etiquette experts to comfort and 
cozen us from cradlii to casket. Today, 
any American who reads can run with 
the Vanderbilts. The poohbahs of ptoitesse 
grandly cover every conceivable social 
occasion from the ^ ligations of a god
parent to the delicate retreat of a lady 
in a public restaurant who wishes to go 
to “ the powder room.”

Nothing is left to churlish chance in 
the hands of us peasants. And I, for one.

theory be has already made enough of a 
mess.)

I  read one piece of advice that shock
ed me, but only momentarily. On page 
ISl, Mrs. Shaw writes with fine simplic
ity: “ The Widow: follow exactly the 
same procedure as that of a married 
woman whose husband is alive.”

Turned out the author was only dis
cussing the proper way to sign a letter 
or a hotel register. Hm-m-m-m. . . And 
let us not forget that despite Chester
field’s advice to his offspring, the son 
remained an oaf to the end of his days.
(CasrHfht 1»M, UallcS Fttttxrx Syndlcxtx Idc.)

B o b  T h o m a s
They're Swinging From The Trees

HOLLYWOOD (JI—Eleven movie mus
cle men are up a tree. They’re fretting 
over which one will be elected the screen’s 
Tarzan the 19th.

And I mean literally up a tree. At 
least they were the other day when the 
11 hopefuls reported to the world jungle 
compound at 1,000 Oaks to poee fo r .  
photos and movie tests.

Another fellow who's fretting is Sy 
Weintraub. He’s toe new producer of toe 
longest-running movie series. He has to 
decide which fellow wins the loin cloth. 
Before he took off for Europe to see three 
foreign possibilities, I  sat with him While 
he watched the screen tests.

One by om, toe lads stalked through

Squirrely Sacrifice
RICHMOND, Va. (A — A  gray squirrel 

climbed into a power transformer here, 
knocked out power to 200 homes and put 
a  radio station o ff toe air. The squirrel 
went up yonder to the land of milk, 
honey and h id o ry  nuts.

Beware Of The Dog
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (ff)-M r. and 

Mrs. J. N . Judd have 16 dogs. They 
have a sign on the fnmt warning in
truders about the dogs.

Recently a burglar broke into the 
house and looted it. Not only did he get 

.away with valuable belongings unscathed 
but one of the dogs was taken.

Tiny But Tough
MENTONE, Ind. (A -  Officials 

of the Farmers State Bank had no 
need for a repairman when they 
managed to open their large vault 
door 24 hours after it became 
jammed shut. They found a kernel 
of popcorn had caused the door to 
•tick.

Overseas Gift
WINDSOR, England ( «  -  This Berk

shire town is sending an oak door to 
Windsor, Ont, for incorporation in the 
new city hall being built there. The door, 
carved from Windsor forest oak, will 
bear the Windsor coat of arms and the 
inscription “ in token of unity.”

the brush, peered around furtively, stoop
ed to pick up a piece of evidence and 
then uttered the famed Tarzan bellow. 
Fortunately, the tests were silent.

Weintraub cited three or four who will 
be in toe final running. These were in his 
qualifications for the 19th Tarzan:

"H e ’s got to have the graceful move
ment of a Joe DiMaggio and the build 
of a Charles AUas. but he doesn’t need 
to have the acting ability of a Laurence 
Olivier. He must be well-built but not 
muscle-bound; we want a man who is 
lithe and looks as though he lived in a 
jungle.”

It ’s a pretty tall order, and Weintraub 
must make Ws decision soon. His crews 
will be taking off for Africa to flliiirtoe  
first o f the new series.

"W e ’re making it hard for ourselves 
and calling it ‘Tarzan’s Greatest Adven
ture,”  he reported. "How are we going to 
top that? I  don’t know. Maybe we’ll do 
‘Son of Tarzan’s Greatest Adventure.” *

Weintraub, a young, enthusiastic man, 
is hepped up about the future of the Tar
zan epics. He cited figures of a half-bil
lion dollars in returns from the films, 
which date back to the early silents.

" In  recent years, there has been only 
about one film every 14 months,”  he said. 
"W e plan to make two a year. It ’s better 
to keep a continuous publicity campaign 
going than to buQd one every time you 
put out a ptetura.

"Besides, there Is a surefire audience. 
Every Tartan plays 15,000 theater dates. 
That’s more than for "Bridge on the R iver 
Kwal.* ”

Among the previous Tarzans there have 
been many who have revolted at their 
contra<^, which limited them to the jungle.

Here’s a note for the jungle-type babes: 
No need to apply for the role of Tarzan’s 
mate. Weintraub says there will be no 
Jane In the new picture. '  ^

"Tarzan was getting too suburban,”  he 
explained.

'*■

*lt’g his own remote control for shutting off k»g< 
winded oommerdsls. •

Old Scout
SOUTH LYN N , England (SI -  

Britain’s oldest ^ y  Scout is John 
Watt of this Norfolk community, 
who hag joioed toe movement at 
age 90.

Gate Crashers
ALPENA, Mich, (l̂ —Authoritiee crack

ed down on an unusual kind of smuggling 
here. A man with an outboard motorboat 
was taking passengers upriver past a fair
grounds frace, depositing them inside for 
half tba price of admission at tba gate.

Frisky Cub
GRANDBY, Quo. ISl—A bear cub do

nated to the Granby Zoo by a local firm 
escaped during presentation ceremonies, 
and scampered up a tree. It wu re
captured by attaodaots wttb nets.
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Embryo Bananas
Mrs. J. B. Apple looks over the “ baaaaa crop”  which the coaple hat saddealy discovered on the tree 

■ that grows in the back yard at the Apple home. The plant is about three years old and has been trans
planted twice before It was placed in its present location. This is the first year that it has given any 
indication of bearing fruit. The corn-shaped part of the limb is formed of reddish purple leaves under 
which are the flowers that finally turn into the bananas. At the top of the axis can be seen the tiny 
bananas, with the petals of the blooms showing on the ends of the fruit.

Local Banana Tree Seems 
To Know Life Mission.

By ANNE U F E V E R
Commercial banana growers had 

better be looUng to their laurels— 
as well as their banana trees.

Seems a banana tree at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419 
Westover, has suddenly become 
.iluil4̂ ^at^tious and has produced 
a stalk on which are two clusters 
of the fruit.

Unless a freeze interferes with 
the development, other tiny flow
ers are ready to burst from the 
protecting leaves and shape up into 
bananas.

Looking very much like an ear 
of com w r a p ^  in deep purplish 
leaves, the axis—stalk, to you—

Washington P-TA 
Meets Tuesday _

’ How to Live More Creatively”  
was the theme of Dr. Jordan 
Grooms’ devotion. Tuesday after
noon, when Washington Place P- 
TA gathered at the school.

S. M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent of schools, addressed the 
group on Steppingstones to Ma
turity, approaching the subject 
from the educational standpoint. 
He declared that every child de
serves an education to help him in 
the problems and adjustments 
which will confront him through
out life. ’The educational strength 
of this nation, he continued, has 
evirfved from the melding of the 
various cultures.

The 100 present heard J. H. 
Pharies, cubmaster, announce 
the reartivation of the cub pack 
sponsored by the school. All inter
ested are asked to attend a meet
ing on the evening of Dec. 1. at 
2104 East 11th.

Mrs. Paul Vagt’s first graders 
won the room count.

Class Social Held 
A t Simpson Home

Eight members of the Barbara 
Reagan Class, F i r s t  Baptist 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. 
Akin Simpson, Tuesday evening, 
for their November social. Mrs. 
Dee Foster Jr. was cohostess.

In keeping with ’Thanksgiving. 
Helen Hurt brought the devotion 
on A  ’Thankful Heart. She closed 
the presentation with Psalm 100.

Refreshments were served from 
a polished table accented with an 
arraflgement of fruit and chrysan
themums. Mrs. W, F. Taylor, 
teacher of the class, presided at 
the silver coffee service. Other ap- 
pointrnents were also of silver.

is topped with six small bananas, 
which have formed from yellow 
blooms. The petals of tbe flower 
are still visible at the ends of the 
fruit.

On the under side of the stalk, 
another tiny group is growing. At 
the proper time, another set V  
l*faves will tspen to <BsdOM a sec
ond layer of flowers — potential 
bananas.

The tree, about 15 feet high, is 
planted on the south side of the 
Apple home; last year, Mrs. Apple 
cut tbe central stalk back to about 
three feet, she stated, and from 
it have ^ow n  seven. Bought in 
1955, just because it had pretty 
foliaige, the tree has been trans

planted twice before being moved 
to its present location.

No qiecial fertilizer was used on 
the plant .M w. Apple remarked, 
lust_ihe^egu& ''-(W nm ercia l fer- 
’tfUcer which is piu^M the lawn. 
She attributes fo rm a s^  of the 
bananas to the largyr amount of 
rsittfall wWch h a r lS leB  this y ^ .

Mrs. Apple/was told that the 
parent stalk ;^ill now die, but she’s 
hoping for enough warm weather 
for Um  fruit to get nearer matur
ity. /

She plans to use the youngest of 
the seven stalks as a pot plant 
thia winter and then set it out
doors when warm weather re
turns.

Study Club Pays Visit 
To New Homemaking Unit

Members of the Spoudazio Fora 
were guests of Mrs. Jack Alexan
der, Tuesday evening, in the 
homemaking department of Goli'
ad Junior High, which she heads. 
She conducted the group of 20 on a 
tour and explained her program 
for the students.

Mrs. W. R. Jones, county HD 
agent, spoke on Cooking as an 
Art. ” A  homemaker has two ma
jor ambitions—to create a home 
and to achieve beauty,”  she stated. 
A  channel for accomplishing both

is food—its preparation, serving 
and consumption, she continued.

Mrs. Byron Conway, Mrs. Lu
ther Bean and Mrs. Don Farley 
were introduced as guests in ad
dition to the speaker and Mrs. 
Alexander. Mrs. Ennis Cochran 
was hostess from the club.

Arrangements of dried materi
als gave added notes of color to 
the Mpartment.

Mrs. Oliver Cofer will be hostess 
Nov. 25.

W SCS Has
Tuesday was the day for circles 

of the First .Methodist WSCS to 
meet for studyS^i various groups. 
Members reviewed chapters of A f 
ferent study books, and plans were 
announced for the Christmas cof
fee slated for the home of Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms, 101 Washington 
Blvd., on Dec. 9.

FANN IE  STR IPU N G  
Five members of the Fannie 

Stripling Circle met Tuesday morn
ing with Mrs. Dock Cone, fw  a 
program on People Struggle for 
F r ^ o n v ^ r s .  Carl Riherd and 
Mrs. L. Zant used the colors 
red, white and blue in presenting 
the program.

FAN N Y HODGES 
Mrs. Robert Bonnell was host

ess for the Fanny Hodges Circle 
Tuesday morning, and she led the 
study on Decade of HumAi Rights. 
Five were present. The next meet
ing will be the Christmas coffee on 
Dec. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Grooms. -*

SYLVIA LAMUN 
Spotlighting a Decade of Human 

Rights, Mrs. G. W. Davis led the 
members of Sylvia Lamun Circle 
in a special program ’Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Bob 
Langley.

Mrs. Warden M a y e s ,  Mrs. 
Wayne Vaughn and Mrs. Leslie 
McNeese Ascussed phases of the 
fight for human rights in France, 
India, Great Britain and the UAt- 
ed States. The oi^ning prayer and 
devotion were given by the host
ess. —i

In a business session conducted 
^  Mrs. John Dibrell, the group

LVNA Plans For 
Defense Workshop

’The possibility of conducting a 
worksh^ on civil defense was As- 
cussed at a ’Tuesday evemng 
meeting of the Licensed Vocation 
al Nurses Association in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Cross.

Investigation of the workshop 
will be made at a later date, the 
group decided. Plans for a Christ- 
ntes party were mstde, and the 
date set for Dec. 9. Mrs. M. S. 
Toops w ill be hostess.

Mrs. Toops, incoming president, 
presented a past president’s pin 
to Mrs. V. W. Kemper, and a gift 
was presented to Mrs. Rufus ’Tuck- 
ness, outgoing secretary.

Fifteen attended the meeting 
which was a combination social 
and business session.

Costumes, Maps Add Interest 
To Program Given For Circles

Elaborate preparations went into 
the presentation of the program at 
the Baptist Temple WMS ’Tuesday 
morning when all the circles met 
for a Royal Service study.

’The Horace BudAn Circle was in 
charge of the program, based on 
the subject, ’The Ransomed Shall 
Come With Songs, with the special 
topic being Taiwan.

As guests arrived, they were 
greeted by Mrs. H. I. Cox, who 
showed a poster of the map of 
the country. Mrs. M. S. Warren 
welcomed the group into the fel
lowship hall and pointed out a dis
play of articles from the Far East. 
She handed out programs in the 
shape of Taiwan.

Participants in the program were 
in Chinese costumes and were 
seated on the floor behind tiny red 
tables, each centered with a bou
quet of white chrysanthemums, 
•holding a tiny Chinese figurine.

Behind the group was a setting 
to represent an outdon* view as 
seen through a window. As the 
members gathered, Mrs. Robert 
Heinze played selections on the pi
ano and then accompanied Mrs. 
Pete Shepherd as she sang Oh, For 
a ’Thousand Tongues.

Mrs. Jack Haptonstall, who had 
arranged the program, read Scrip
ture passages upon which the study 
was ba.sed. ’These included Revela
tion S;9-10 and 15:3-4 and Isaiah, 
35:10.

Mrs. Richard Grimes followed 
with a devotion based on 2nd 
Samuel 7:18 and Matthew 20:28.

Showing the position of Taiwan 
on a large map, Mrs. V. V. Ames 
told the memtwrs that the island, 
renamed Formosa, is 8,000 miles

Traffic Safety Film Is 
Screened Far Farum

A  film on traffic safety, present
ed by the Department of Public 
Safety, comprised the-Vagram  for 
the JuAor Woman’s Forum, Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Neefe. Her cohostess 
was Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Jr.

The 11 members present voted in 
favor of a 5300 contribution from 
City Federation to the West Side 
Recreation Center. They also 
agreed on a 75 cents per member 
aHotment from their own treasu^ 

for the Christmas party scheduled 
Dee. n  at the state hospital. Mrs.

Neefe volunteered to assist with 
wrapping packages for the pa- 
tienU. and Mrs. B. R. Watson of
fered to help with the party. ’Their 
alternate will be Mrs. B r u c e  
Wright Jr.

Mrs. W. P. Van Pelt was Intro
duced as a guest.

Crystal appointments graced the 
refreshment table, laid with red 
linen, which was accented with 
gAd pompon mums in a fan ar
rangement.

It&s. Ernest Welch. 1309 Wood, 
will be hostess to the forum at 
1:30 p.m. Nov. 25.

from the United States. It is about 
100 miles from China, she said. 
Mrs. Ames told of the work of the 
Southern Baptists in the 10 years 
they have been on the island.

Mrs. Neil Bryant told of how the 
areas of evangelism have been en
larged through four agencies—the 
church, the students, the seminary 
and the home mission work.

Mrs. Sam Bennett told of the 
training being given a young na
tive girl who is attending Duke

University with the plan of return 
ing to work among her people.

A meditation and prayer, of
fered by Mrs. Cbx, d o ^  the pro
gram. which was attended by 22. 
Yearbooks were distributed, and 
Mrs. Heinze was introduced as 
new member.

Guests were Mrs. Dale Jennings, 
Mrs. Clyde Thompson utd Mrs. J. 
R. Redden Jr. Rrireshments were 
serve<l by the Evan Holmes Cir
cle.

Study
named Mrs. Mayes as Christian 
Social Relations secretary.

As cohostess, Mrs. Charles Rich- 
ison assisted in serving refresh
ments to the seven.

MAUDIE MORRIS 
Mrs. W. M. Romans was host- 

es for the Maudie Morris Circle 
in the home of Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son Tuesday morning. Mrs. Ro
mans brought the devotion, with 
the opening prayer offered by Mrs. 
K. D. Hestes. —- 

Participating in the program 
based on the Umted Nations Dec
laration of Human Rights were 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. M. A. 
Cook and Mrs. E. P. Driver.

Mrs. Wayne Gound told of a tour 
which she recently took through 
the U.N. BuilAng. ’The group was 
told of the coffee to be given at 
the home of Mrs. Grooms on Dec. 
9. On Nov. 18, all members will 
meet at the church for study.

REBA THOMAS 
A new study was begun for the 

Reba Thomas Circle ’Tuesday eve
ning in the Iwme of Mrs. C. A. 
Creighton after the session was 
opened with the repetition of the 
Lord’s Prayer.

Introducing the book, Christian 
Concern for Our North American 
Neighbors, ’ Mrs. Seth Lacy re
viewed the first chapter. Our 
Neighbors. ’The second chapter, 
Alaska, was Ascussed by Mrs 
Ed Shive.

Eleven attended the meeting. 
Mrs. Shive w ill be hostess for the 
meeting on Tuesdagr evening, with- 
the place to be announced later.

M A R T  ZINN 
Mrs. J. P . Meador and Mrs. 

Mary GuiUiams hosted the meet
ing of Mary Zinn Circle, ’Tuesday 
afternoon at the church, when Mrs. 
J. C. Bryans presided for the busi 
ness session.

Members were reminded of the 
book review to be given by Mrs 
J. W. Dickens at 3 p.m. Sunday at 
Fellowship Hall. ’They were also 
told of the district retreat of Meth
odist women, set for Nov. 20 at 
Trinity Chur^ in Snyder.

After the opening prayer by Mrs. 
C. E. Thomas, Mrs. Bryans led 
in the study Social Concerna tor 
the Church in the U. S. A., with 
Mrs. W. L. V au^an  discussing the 
migrants’ plight. Sixteen attended.
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1953 Hyperion Hosts 
Benefit Card Party

Forty tables of bridge and ca
nasta players attoided the sixth 
annual card party sponsored ’Tues
day afternoon by the 1953 Hyperi
on Chib. Coaden Country Club was 
decorated with d r i e d  arrange
ments for tbe event, net proceeds 
from which will, for the fourth 
consecutive year, be contributed 
to the YMCA BAIding Fund.

Mrs. Thomas S. Simpson was 
awarded the special prise, which 
was a brass pitcher. Intermittent 
prizes of home-baked cakes were 
presented to Mrs. 0. W. Scudday, 
Mrs. BiD Casey, Mrs. Ray High
tower, Mrs. A. J. Prager, Mrs. 
Pat Boatler, Mrs. James Under
wood, Mrs. B. W. Yater.

Also, Mrs. J. E. Wilkerson, Mrs. 
Don Newsom, Mrs. E. L. Howell, 
Mrs. Mary McConkey, Mrs. Culn

College Baptist WMS 
Focuses On Taiwan

College Baptist WMS focused 
attention on Taiwan, in a Royal 
Service program Tuesday morning 
at the church.

Mrs. Horace Rankin’s devotion 
preceded Mrs. Bob Swift’s intro
duction to the study. A panel com
posed of Mrs. Bill Cook, Mrs. Sher
rill Carroll, Mrs. Bill Mead, Mrs. 
R. D. Williams and Mrs. Floyd 
Dixon elaborated on areas of 
evangelism and the mission pro
gram in Taiwan.

Mrs. Swift Asmissed tha IS with 
prayer.

Grigsby, Mrs. Carol Line. Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, Mrs. Pat Patterson, 
Mrs. Kay McIUyar, Mrs. Clara 
McLean, Mrs. B enn^  Brooke and 
Mrs. James ’Tidwell.

Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. 
Bill Condra greeted guests at the 
door, and all members of the club 
acted as hostesses.

Arrangements for the party were 
handled by Mrs. Harold L. Davis, 
Mrs. Harrol Jones and Mrs. Dun
can.

Mrs. White 
W ill Head 
Lees Club

Mrs. A. W. White was elected 
president of the Lees Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday after 
noon when the membara met in the 
club house. Mrs. John Overton, 
hostess, presented the devotion 
from Matthew and Hebrews.

Chosen to serve as vice presi 
dent was Mrs. M. 0. Oppegard; 
Mrs. Aubrey Cox will be secre
tary; Mrs. R. H. Foard, treasur
er, and Mrs. John Overton, report 
er. Mrs. J. J. Overton will be coun
cil delegate, with Mrs. A. J. Over- 
ton as alternate.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, Martin 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
agent, gave the group Ups on 
making and purchasing Christmas 
gifts. ’There were 11 present to 
make plans for the Christmas 
party, scheduled for Dec. 9, when 
Mrs. L. J. Woodard is hostess.

Rebekahs' Annual Roll 
Call Slated Nov. 25

Xi Mu W ill 
Assist In 
Party Fund

The State Hospital Christmas 
party fund ia growing steadily an 
women’s groups vote to add to the 
nxmey to be uaed for the purchaae 
of gifts.

Tuesday evening, members of 
the Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Stgina
^h i Sorority, maeting in the homa 
of Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, voted to 
donate $100 to the fund.

Plans were made for a dinner 
to be given on Dec. 12 in the homa 
of Mrs. L. D. Chrane, at which 
time, members arid their husbands 
will be nests.

Mrs. Gene Nabors presented a 
program on the Sense of Sight, 
with the group participating in a 
general discussion of various 
scenes which they had viewed.

Mrs. George Elliott, who won 
the special prize of the eveAng. 
will be hostess for tbe next meet
ing, set for Nov. 25.

Jay Class Meets
Combining a social assembly 

with a business meeting, members 
of the Joy Class, College Baptist 
Church met Tuesday mght with 
Mrs. James F iAey. Mrs. Milton 
Barber was cohostess to the 11. 
Mrs. Bill Mead offered the pray
er, and a devotion on Giving Of 
Thanks was given by Mrs. Horace 
Rankin.

Coahoma WSCS 
Starts New Study

Mrs. Ed Carpenter presented 
the first two chapters of a new 
study which has been selected by 
members of the Coahoma Method
ist WSCS.

’The group met Monday after
noon at the church to hear Mrs. 
Carpenter discuss the beginAng 
A  the book. Understanding Other 
Culturea, by Ina Corinoe Brown.

Mrs. Buddy Barr opened the 
meeting with the reading of a 
passage from tha Book of Acts.

Nov. 25 will be a special day 
for both Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge and the John A. Kee Re- 
bekahi. Marking the anuA rA l 
call, members of the John A. 
Kee Lodge will have a salad sup
per at Carpenters Hall; the Big 
Spring group will honor all past 
noble grands at a banquet on that 
date.

JOHN A. KEE
Meeting at Carpenters Hall 

Tuesday eveAng, members oi the 
<̂ Kee Lodge planned the bingo par
ty which they will sponsor at the 
state hospital on Nov. 28. ’The 
group will bring cigarettes to the 
next meeting and these will be 
used as some of the bingo prizes.

Also planned is assistance with 
the general Christmas party wAch 
will be given at the hospital on 
Dec. 22.

For the session on Nov. 25, each 
member is asked to bring her fa
vorite salad; a sped A  program 
Is being arm gied  under the sut>er- 
vision of Mrs. C. A. McDonAd.

’The charter was undraped aft
er being draped for the late Mrs. 
W. W. Carson, past presideA of 
tbe Rebekah Assembly. Taking 
part in the service were Mrs. 0. G. 
Bums, Mrs. Grace GrandstAf. 
Mrs. Ben W. Hogue, Mrs. Letha 
MasAe and Mrs. Charlie Boland.

’Twenty-five viAts to the ill were 
reported. Hostesses for Novem
ber will be Mrs. Inez Morris, Mrs. 
Lena Greer, Mrs. Gertrude Was
son and Mrs. L. H. Sims.

BIG SPRING
Twenty-nine members of the Big

Guests Fram Arizano
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hatcher of 

Chandler, Ariz., arrived ’Tuesday 
afternoon for a visit with their 
aon-in-law, Melvin Lankford, and 
granddaughter. Joyce Lankford. 
’They also plan viAta with rela
tives in Lamesa.
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Red Goose's Neck And She Will Lay You 

*A Big Golden Egg 
Filled With Surprises.

Narrow Widths 
A to O

Guorontood

Corrocf
Fittin f—

Spring RcbAiata Lodge No. 284 met 
at the lOOF Hall ’Tuesday evemng 
to make plans for the Nov. 25 ban
quet. ’The event will honor all past 
noble grands.

Mrs. Tom McAdams presided 
for the ses|ion in the absence of 
the noble grand, Mrs. Don Atwood. 
The group welcomed a gueA, Mrs. 
Hazel Buckner, of Abilene Lodge 
No. 196.

Gene Crenshaw, team captain, 
asked that all members of the 
drill team be present for practice 
next Tuesday eveAng. It was 
also announced that A l Rebekahs 
and Odd Fellows are to meet at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at the Hall.

Insurance Wamen 
Hear Bob Dean

Bob Dean, branch manager for 
the Batjer Claim Service, was 
guest speaker for the Insurance 
Women of B ^  Spring. ’T u ^ a y  
noon. RIa n d ijm  was tbe w o ii-  
men’s Compensation Insurance.

’The luncheon meeting at Settles 
Hotel was the club’s third monthly 
sesAon. Ten attended and wel
comed a new member, Mrs. Gil
bert PachAl.

Announcing
Jewel e f Oerdea’s Hair Styla 
has retaraed te werk. aad la-
rites frteads sad easterners te 
call AM  4-77M far aa appalat- 
Bieat. er eeme by M6 E. 18th.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

OF CERAMICS
Ceromic Classes

0

Greenware
Aad Ceramic Bisqne ^  »  

*

Custom Firing
0

ITALIAN MOSAICS 
for Tablo Tops,

Trays, Etc.
0

USE OUR LAY-AW AY
MAC'S c
Wast Highway 80

^VERYDAT^ 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
81MILACUqUID ...........  AAC
snoLACPOWDER .........
SJmLA LtqoM 21c 
S M.A Ptwder 96c 
SOBEE 34c
DALACTUM . . *11-UQUID. eeeaaaeee

im .NOl'* UMU*- SIOHJJ*

1

resittawce le  cmsMiit Gi trsce

No

Linting SpM« «M l SeN Ram eyed 
la tily . Dflet gel tidy.

Chromespun Carpet
Installeid With Hair Paid . . . . . $Q95 sq. yd.

No Down Payment. . .  36 Months To Pay
This is the besutiful textured tweed

c>

that will be a family treasure for 

years. It is available in 12’ and 15’ 

widths.

Come In tomorrow, 

you’ll be glad you did.

I

Good Houseketvin?

AND AfPLIANCIS

007 Johnson D ia l AM  4-28S2
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More Room In The New Mercury
Spaee-plsaned bodies t «  improv* pasMngrr comfort in both froot and back aeata are preooBted by 
Merenry la Ka eatlrely new lino of car* for 195». They go on diiplay thia week at the Truman Jones 
Motor Co., 40S Runnels. Designed esclusleely for the medium-price field. Mercury has 15 different 
models in four series. Glass ares Is greatly increased through new windshield and rear-end design. 
Mercury’s hlgh-compresslon V-8 engines provide a blending of economy and power features. Pictured 
is the Park Lane 4-door Cruise. -

NEW MODELS DISPLAYED

More ̂ asse nge r Roo m iioted  
In Mercury's New '59 Line
combination of interior spa

ciousness for passenger comfort, 
mechanical dependability, and 
economy features is presented by 
Mercury its complete new line of 
cars for 1959. They are being un
veiled locally at Truman Jones 
Motor Co., 403 Runnels.

This is Mercury’s 20th anniver
sary line, and it is specifically 
designed for the medium price 
field.

The entire front seat and instru
ment panel area are re-designed 
to make it spacious. Major en
gineering dev^opments. result in 
cutting almost in half the volume 
of space taken up by the trans
mission tunnel hump down the cen
ter of the car.

The instrument panel is movetl 
well forward, providing six inches 
more knee-room and ten inches 
more distance from the seat back.

Vision is improved both by low

ering the hood 24 inches and by 
the huge, compound windshield 
which is more than 60 per cent 
larger than previous mixlels.

Entrance to the front seat is 
improved by redesigning the wind
shield post, which provides 24 
inches more knee clearance and 
by making the front doors up to 
four inches wider.

Mercury is introducing wind
shield wipers which operate in 
tandem, both blades going in the 
same directional sweep at the 
same time, thus giving full-width 
clearning with no center blind 
spot. Blades are tenger and clean 
43 per cent more area than pre
vious wipers, and they clean the 
center portion of the windshield, 
for the first time on American- 
made cars. Wipers are electrical
ly operated.

For maximum economy. Mer
cury's engines include a 312-cubic

Lyndon Called On
WASHINGTON fA P ) — The 

Eisenhower administration has 
called on Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) for another bipartisan 
task — discussion of continental 
problems with the Incoming pres
ident of Mexico.

Johnson, the Senate’s Democrat
ic leader, is expected to go to 
Mexico City some time this month 
to confer personally with Presi
dent-elect Adolfo Lopez Mateos.

In Congress and the State De
partment iheinvitafK rr tdJbhrtSotf 
to undertake the personal diplo
matic mission to Mexico was re
garded as an indication the ad
ministration wants to work close
ly with the party leader in shor
ing up Latin American relations.

It was the second bipartisan 
assignment Johnson has been 
a sk ^  to undertake this week. 
Previoosly Secret^uy of State 
Dulles had announrad Johnson 
had agreed to speak in*'lhe United 
Nations in behalf of the American 
raolution for the peaceful uses of 
outer space.

Although Johnson heads the op
position party in the Senate, he 
has worked closely with the R e
publican administration at times 
especially on problems involving 
fo r e i^  policy. He said in a speech 
last week the increased Democrat
ic majorities in the new Congress 
will meet president Eisenhower at 
least half way.

Johnson Is generally expected to 
retain his poet as D m ocrstic  
leader when the Senate meets in 
January. Sen. William Proxm ire

(D-Wis>, one of an increased 
number of liberal Democrats in 
the new Senate, said yesterday 
he has found no indications of dis
satisfaction with Johnson’s course.

One senator-elect reported Tues
day he understood Johnson had 
called the 13 Democrats newly 
elected to the Senate to meet with 
him at his Texas ranch next 
month.

Johnson, in a telephone inter- 
view, (hscounted talk of a pre- 
W 5 ste trT J »R if^  «B tf^ a ld ^ f»*h ; 
issued no blanket invitation for 
one.

But Senator-elect Frank E. Moss 
of Utah said later he had tenta
tively agreed to meet with John
son Dec. 5. and got the impres
sion in taUkng lyith Johnson that 
at least all the new Western Dem
ocratic senators would attend.

Johnson’s visit to Mexico City is 
expected to precede Lopez Mate
os’ inaugural on Dec. l ."H e  will 
be representing not only the State 
Department but the top-heavy ma
jority of Democrats in the ^n a te  
which expects to begin an early 
inquiry into Latin American rela 
tinns.

inch displacement V-S with two- 
barrel carburetor in the Monterey 
series. It saves both on initial cost 
and by operating on regular grade 
gasoline.

Mercury is the only medium 
price wagon to offer a two-door 
model, and Mercury alone in the 
medium-price field has all its sta
tion wagons with h a rd ly  styling.

Mercury’s styling gives a new 
feeling of flow from the cowl, 
through the big windsheild right 
into the virtually flush roof sur
face. Mercury's “ cruiser”  roof for 
hardtop models has a spirited 
look, with its exceptional unbroken 
line to the tip of the rear glass 
as it blends into the trunk. A com
pound-curving rear window has 46 
per cent greater glass area.

Mercury’s high compression, ov
erhead valve V-8 engines a r e  
mated in power teams to give 
livd y  response and smooth, econ- 
the entire driving range. Exact 
blending of the most desiraUe 
features of economy and power 
are provided by the combinations 
of engines, transmissions and axle 
ratios offered by Mercury. » 

Mercury’s 312 cubic inch engine 
with two-barrel carburetor in the 

M o n te re y  series saves on imtial 
cost and operates on regular grade 
gasoline. Mercury also o ffo e  a 383 
cubic inch engine with two-barrel 
carburetor. Horsepower ranges 
from 210 in the 312-inch engine 
to 345 in the 430-inch engine.

Mufflers made of aluminized 
steel that double muffler life, and 
tailpipes made with steel 25 per 
cent thicker are standard on all 
1959 models.___

automatic

Clyde Thomos
Attorney

StatP And F«d«ral Praetka 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. THURSDAYI

Diamond Needle
$8.95

One-Ton Space 
Capsule Sought 
By Government

WASHINGTON <AP) —  The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration has asked the mis
sile industry to design a one-ton 
space capsule capable of orbiting 
the earth for as much as 28 hours.

NASA plana to launch the cap
sule from Cape Canaveral. Fla. in 
the nose of an Atlas intercon
tinental ballistic missile.

It said in an announcement that 
the winning design may resemble 
capsule concepts proposed for 
manned flight into space, but will 
not be a true space craift.

The agency presented its pre
liminary a i^ ifica tions to 38 mis
sile and aviation manufacturers at 
a meeting at the Langley Re
search Center near Norfolk, Va. 
last ra d a y .

NASA asked the companies to 
submit bids by Dec. 4, and setid it 
would award a contract for the 
long-term , -development - of 
space capsule after Jan. 1.

NASA told the manufacturers it 
wanted two complete orbits from 
the first of the vehicles, and 18 
or more from later models. The 
satellites must attain an almost 
circular orbit rigidly fixed be
tween the altitudes of 12S and 140 
miles.

Initially the capsule will contain 
only instruments for measuring 
acceleration and deceleration, ve- 
locitities, temperatures and other 
data for relay todc to earth by 
radio telemetry systems.

After several such launchings, 
capsules with monkeys or other 
animals w ill be sent aloft in a 
study of the problems of abrupt 
acceleration in takeoff, re-entry 
into the earth’s atmosphere, and 
recovery once the vriiicle has 
been returned to earth.

Eventually the capsules, if they 
prove satisfactory, may be adapt
ed for manned satellite flight.

NASA described the project as 
"another step the nation is taking 
in its march into space.”

DEAR ABBY: I  read your col
umn every day to see if I  can find 
someone as crazy as I  was. I  lived 
with this man for IS years and 
we have two children, .Not .one? 
did he ask me if I wanted to get 
married. When we got together ha 
had nothing, but now he is sitting 
pretty. He worked hard for what 
he has but I  helped him. Every
one thinks we are man and wife. 
I am sick of bringing up the sub
ject because he says a little piece 
of paper doesn’t make any dif
ference. He doesn’t run around on 
me and he treats me better than 
some married men treat their
wives, but how do I  get him to 
legalise m y name?

L IV IN G  IN  SIN 
DEAR L IV IN G : (Y o e  are EX- 

IST IN O : he is L IV IN G ). Perhaps 
he doesa’t realise that yon twa 
coaid go quletty to a elergymaa 
aad have him perform a simpio

t f lU y .  BO pobHc
Boacea, BO waitlBg. Aik 'yoar 
elergymaa.

Two improved automatic trans- 
missions are available, the Merc- 
0-Matic single range with five-

r  le v f^  and the ----------- r - - -
n ve  M e fS ^ ^ I iQ if '"d a 4 !f ’ llflfler H t!liy 

range with six-position selector 
lever. Conventiof^ transmiMion
is standard on Monterey and Com
muter models.

Urban Renewal

Uonality of the urban renewal law 
was upheld here yesterday in the 
first test of the measure since it 
was enacted by the Legislature.

The decision was handed down 
by Dist. Judge James Denton after 
the suit, which lawyers termed a 
friendly one, was brought by R. B. 
Davis with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Johnson as interveners.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs gave 
appeal.'

The state law provides that land 
may be condemned in blighted 
a reu  to provide for its clearance 

Th'Bgrwwy 
received 5 miffion doDars from 
Congress for renewal work involv
ing Negro and Latin American 
areas of the d ty .

DEAR ABBY

DELAYED WEDDING
ABIGAL

ovarly neat wife. She gava away 
m y fishing hat and all the fishing 
dothes I had. She alM  deanpd mo 
out ct every comfortable of 
shoes I  w w t  for gardening and 
around the hooae. M y Ifigh School 
sweater is also missing and I kept 
it for 14 years. As soon as I  get 
used to eomething she gives it 
away. She says she can’t stand 
shabt» th inp  around. How can I  
cure tier once and for all?

P L A IN  MAD 
DEAR P L A IN : Every w enaa 

hae a  favartto axtra oomfortobla 
old girdle. Coaflaeato It aad see if 
that dedeat saap her back to at- 
teatioa.

DEAR ABBY: Our sister is 74 
years old and she has money pil
ing up under the Old Age Benefits, 
but believe it or not she won’t 
collect it because she doesn’t want 
to admit her age. I ’ve tried to 
talk to her and so have others, but 
it is like talking to a brick wall. 
How can we convince her that she 
should forget her vanity and take 
what she has coming to her under 
the Law? HER SISTERS

DEAR SISTERS: 'Contact yonr 
local Social Secarity office. 'They 
have heard that tong before and 
will be glad to fnraish yoa with 
tome coBvinetaig arguments.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: M y problem is an

1959 Forecasts 
For U.S. Farms

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agri
culture Department’s crystal ball 
gazers came up today with these 
farm forecasts for 1959:

Net farm income—amount left 
after expenses—will dip 5 to 10 per 
cent to offset in part this year’s 
indicated 20 per cent increase.

Led by  hogs, farm prices are 
^-UBBOCK £APJ=The_constitu-lexpectad to^ ec lin e  after staging

a 6 per cent increase this year.
Crop production is expected to 

be as large as this year’s record 
even if weather is less favorable. 
With dropping of major part of 
soil bank payment program, crop
land will be 5 per cent larger.

Livestock production will be 
larger, because of upturn in hogs, 
broilers and cattle.

— Farm production costa^ghid). 
increased about 5 per cent this 
year—are expected to climb even 

____ ___  higher, largely due to higher
4iBbba^ t̂ l>ricaa for ia f c rtrial. j f odyfJa,, tflfc ]

es and interest charges.
Farm  exports are expected to 

continue large, but below recent 
levels.

DEAR ABBY: I  am a 64-year- 
old woman who has been taking 
care of a 9S-year-old man for two 
years. I  have never had a day ofi 
in aU that time. I  do his cooking, 
cleaning, laundry and even garden- 
ing (75 ft._J»y.J00. ft,.). He Jound 
out I  could do office work so 1 
am also ta k iu  care of his fi
nances. He w U M  m e 110,000 hut 
he told his lawyer be has no in
tention of letting me have it aa he 
is going to try to outlive me and 
the way things are going, the 
chances are good. 1 draw |280 a 
month. He is as mean as the devil 
himself but pretends to be sleep
ing when I  pass by him, but he 
will pinch me hard. I  don’t drink 
or smdee. Should I  walk out or 
wait? TIRED

DEAR TTREO: T ea r preeeat 
worklag coadlitoas are fa r from 
ideal bat Bzaay a 44-year-aM 
womaa woaM ba glad to ebaage 
placet with yaa. I f  yoa can get a 
job n ore  to year Ukbig. take It— 
otberwlse, stay wbera yaa are. 
Yoar Job will do la a ptach.
(P.S. How bard eaa a IS-year-old
maa pinch?)

• • *
C O N nD E N T lA L  TO FRAN: 

Trying’’^  stop an ntfnir at this 
stage It like trying to stop a to
boggan going fnll aped ahead.
Bat remember—yon deHberatel.v 
climbed aboard, looking for some
thing to happen.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov.

F a r ^  Named 
To NEA Board

Supt. Floyd Parsons of the Big 
Spring schools has been elected 
to the board of directors of the 
National Eduentloo Assn, for a 
three-year term.

Parsons was congratulated by 
the school board Tuesday, follow
ing announcement of his election.

H m  NEA  board is made up of 
79 members—at least one from 
each state phis the District of Co
lumbia, Alaska, Hawaii and Puer
to Rico. N EA  membership con
sists of more than 700,000 teachers 
and administrators.

Meetings of the board are held 
from two to four times annually 
in Washington, D. C. All expenses 
o f directOTs ara paid by the NEA.

'Elijah' Scheduled
J ’raaantation. of the oratorio, 

“ Elijab,”  at the First Baptist 
C b u ^  In Midland is scheduled 
for 7:10 p.m. Nov. 19. Jack Hen- 
( t o ,  chairman o f the music de- 
parfinent at Howard County Jun
ior College, will be organist for 
the program.

Capon Show Slated
LENORAH—A capein d)ow ipen- 

sored by the 4-H Gub w ill ba held 
at the show bam in Stanton Sat- 
u i^ y .  Chicken dinners will be sold 
at $1 per plate.___________________

TRY THIS TONICHT
CHIU Does
Place heoted fronWuiWrs 
tn open hot dog buns. Top 
'em  w ith I f la nd  
Beef Chill, and call the 
fam ily for a  real freall

I f  yoa waat a coOectioa of Ab- 
by*! best letters ^ » d  aaswen la 
one book, ask yoor bookdealer 
to get “ DEAR ABBY”  for yoa.

GOSPEL MEETIHG
At

Church Of Christ
West Highwoy 80 

7:30 P.M. Wednesdof thru Fridoy 
Wednesdoy's Topic 

"The Wisdom of God"
11:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Sunday

B. J. BARNES
^Qf Snyder Will Be The Speoker

Everyone Is Cordially 
Invited To Attend

Quality for Quality,
N O B O D Y  U N D E R S E L L S  A

Regular $25.00 Valua 
ONE DAY ON LY . . .

Electroveice Neadlat Not Includod

$3.98
LP .S .
ALL
$4.98

*

. 8

ALL .
$5.98 3
L P .S ........
TH E RECORD SHOP

111 WUiR Dial AM 4-7501

DIAMOND
5-diamond COMPARE with

ZALE'S
Pre-Christmas

Savings.

.. ,-f______  ̂ NO MONEY DOWN! $10 MO.

(NPEN THURt TH. 8:30
SAVE ON DIAMONDS NOW

Credit To Ak Force 
Pertoeeel!

Teenoge AccoeeH levlted
Lay Away For Ghristmai!

Z ' 4 / . £ ” S ;
^jcCL'cUlS

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

-MYSTERY^ FARM
This aerial photo is Number 28 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Nobody knows whose farms the 
up to the readers of The Herald

aerial photographer snapped . . 
to identify the “ Mystery Farm.”

Coll AM 44331-The Herald -----------------

so it’s

The first person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm”  will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it’s located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

i  9r4 At Mala Dial AM  4-9171

If ;h« ownors can Identify this farm, go to Tho Herald office, make your 
identlflcetlen end give them the story of your place. Then come to The 
Stete Netlonal Bank for a beautiful mountad photograph of your farm 
absolutoly FR EE.

D O N T TRUST TO LUCK!
A systematic savings plan is the best way to insure a secure future. A little down 

and a little each week and before you know it, you have purchased your retire

ment, a college education, your own home or whatever else you want most out of 

life.

FOR ELECTRONICALLY PROVEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 
THE STATE NATIONAL!
' ' ‘■ "■"Tff'........... "" ..  —

Last waak's “Mystary Farm” belongs to Jack Buchanan. It is locatad mila south 
of Luthor. AArs. L. L. Undorwood, Gail Routa, was tha first to identify tho farm.

The State National Bank
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IOWA IS ONLY TEAM 
SURE OF BOWL BID

By JACK CLARY 
AiMclatad Preas Sports Writer 

The list of teams with post-season bowl hopes grows by the day.
So does the speculation as to which team is going there.
So far, 35 major coQ en  teams have been mentioned as likely participants in post-season games, the 

newest of which is the Bute Grass Festival Dec. 13 In LoulsviUe, Ky. The others are the Rose, Sugar. 
Cotton, Orange, Gator and Tangerine Bowls.

Iowa is the only team to be sure of a bowl game, as it plays the winner of the Pacific Coast Confer
ence in the Rose Bowl New Year’s Day. The Hawkeyes won the Big Ten title last Saturday.

f  Louisiana State, the nation's No.

COM PLICATED TASK

•Ns>

f

Footballers Quit 
Early After Drill

1 team, is next in line for a berth. 
The Bayou Bengals, with an 8-0 
record, need only a victory over 
Mississippi State this Saturday to 
sew up the Southeastern Coher
ence title and the Sugar Bowl host 
spot.

Oklahoma and Missouri meet 
Saturday in Norman, (Bda., for 
the B ig Eight Conference title and

The Big Spring Steers, propping 
for their final game of the sea
son Friday night in San Angelo, 
checked in early for workouts 
Tuesday afternoon, went through a 
brisk <HQ and quit early for the 
day.

High school pupils were permit
ted to leave classes early, which 
gave the Steer coaches time to as
semble their boys before 3 p.m. 

The Longhorns will entw Fri-

Still The Leader
Despite the fact that he was ased sparingly against SMU last 
wehteed, Texas AAM ’s Charley MUstead (above) Is still the total 
offense leader among Southwest Conference players. Charley haa 
taken part in lf7  plays, has gained 225 yards rnshlng and 77f 
passing for total gains of 1,004 yards. His average gain is S.l yards. 
Mllstead’s home is in Tyler.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Host

Gregory, Campbell 
Tops In C ircuit

A  258 high game was notched by 
J, V. Gregory in the Men’s Class
ic bowling league this wedc, to 
lead Doyle Campbell, 248, and T (»n  
Campbell. 238.

High individual series were from 
Doyle Campbell, 192-171-248 for 
811. Ck>sden Petrcdeum had the 
high three game series, 2650.

Webb A F 3  went for a tie for 
Hrst place in the standings by de
feating AFB (Construction two of 
three games. Jones Shell won two 
of three from Madewell Humble, 
C. D. Turner, took two of three 
from Standard Sales, and Cosden 
Petroleum slipped away with two 
of three from Campbell Construc
tion.
8TANDIN08:
T**m Wm  Lm I
siandard SalM ......................... U  11
Webb AFB ...........................  U  11
Jimmie Jotiee SbeO.............. it IS
Midewell HumbU ....................  ISSb I4Va
Coeden Petroleum ................... ISW 14H
Campbell Conatructlen .............  IS IS
BAB ConstruetlOD ............... IS IS
C. D. Turner DrUUnf .............. IS IS

Cords Win Again
SHIZUOKA, Japan (A P ) -  

Right-handers Ernie Broglio and 
Sad Sam Jones pitched one hit 
ball today and the St. Louis Car
dinals blanked the Japan All- 
Stars 84). Their superb hurling 
was backed by IS hits including 2 
homers that n^ted the Cards S of 
their 8 nms.

LSU, the nation’s No. 1 football team in recent A P  football polls, 
has only four seniors on this year’s squad, which could be a tipoff on 
what opponents of the Tigers can e x p ^  next year.

Coach Paul Dielzel will have to combat an affliction best identified 
as "senioritis”  in 1959, however. His Bengals can succeed only if his 
athletes don’t realize that they “ have it made’ ’ and try to go through 
their campaign on their reputations.

Reputations are something underdog opponents dearly love to tilt.
LSU won’t be as hun(py in 1959, quite probably, as it is this year and,
for that reason, may not enjoy as successful a season. T l _ B B C  % A # E C I X C ^ I I N

Ask Ohio State. Coach Woody Hayes had great potential this year | f 1 |  j  T T  k C i v C i M  V  
but the Buckeyes, perhaps, because of an over-abimdance of seniors 
OB the team, have fallen «y>on relatively hard times.

Senioritis hurts in high school ball, too. but not as mudi i i  it does 
in college circles, where young men have come down to the end of 
their schooling cycles and are impatient to get out and make their 
way in a cold, cruel world.

day’s encounter with the Bobcats 
in fairly good physical trim. Only 
soph back Freddie Brown is doubt
ful. He hasn’t been out for prac
tice since last Fnday.

Local scouts say a big task 
awaits the Steers this week, since 
the Bobcats tend to run a dif
ferent type offense each week and 
can project a different standout in 
each game.

Last year, a young sophomore 
named Tommy Ford had a field 
night against the Steers, scoring 
all five touchdowns. Ford hasn’t 
come close to having that kind of 
night again but he’ll be watdied 
come Friday.

San Angelo needs the victory to 
keep alive its h(^>es for a District 
2-AAAA championship. Big Spring 
needs the win to sidvage some
thing from a disastrous conference 
campaign and escape a sentence 
to the cellar again.

Carl McCormick. San Angelo 
linebacker who was said to be out 
for the season when he was in
jured two weeks ago, will be 
back in action for the Bobcats.

“ They all get ready for Big 
Spring,”  coach A1 Milch moaned, 
after learning the news.

McCormick went oot with an in
jured arm.

The Bobcats will have to do 
without Joey Marsala, a senior 
guard, however. Marsala suffered 
a s l i^ t  fracture in one of his 
hands and will probably have to sit 
this one out.

The Bobcats, coached by Bob 
Harrell, have won five games 
this season. Ih ey  took a weekend 
of rest last week after losing to 
Odessa. 28-14, and defeating Mid
land. 36-14, in their first two con
ference assignments.

San Angelo closes out against 
Abilene in Abilene next week.

Big Spring will be trying to im
prove upon a 2-6-1 won-lost-tied 
record.

James Shlllingburg, the Kermit gridder, has been a dlsappobit- 
ment at tackle for the University of Texas team this year and 
quite probably will be back at m id «o  defeaslTe gward la 1958. Ho
was a whiz there last year.

• • • •
Bill White, who attended elementary school In Big Spring and then 

moved to Amarillo where he became one of the greatest guards in 
Amarillo High football history, is running first string on the University 
of Oklahoma freshman team.

He’s one of the six Texans who have nailed down starting berths 
on the OU frosh outfit. ~ “

The others are tackle Tom Cox. also of Amarillo: guard Karl 
Milstead of Athens; center Jim Byerley of Crane; end Ronnie Payne
of Breckenridge and halfback Chock Bailey of Garland.

• • • ♦
Rocky Marciano, the former Heavyweight boxing champion, is 

now in the travel agency business in Miami. He books passage for
tourists headed for Latin America.

* • • •
Bill Nebraska. Virginia Military’s 195-pound quarterback, turned 

down a scholarship offer from the University of Nebraska, which had
been intrigued not only by his talents but his name.

* ♦ • •
Big Spring’s Wayne Fields, no doubt, lost his chance to lead 

District 2-AAAA in scoring when he was shut out by Midland last 
^eek but he can become the second player In Steer history to 
gala better than 1,000 yards rushing by getting 99 or more agaiast 
San Angelo Friday. The first one was J. C. Armistead of the 1953 
Steers. • • • •

Th « Class AAA Snyder Tigers now have a 4-3-2 won-loat-tied record 
in football and three of those four wins have been achieved against
Class A  AAA  clubs. , , . , j  ,

The Bengals must beat tough San Angelo Lakeview in order to
finish with a .500 ffecord in conference play.

• • * •
When Army played Pittsburgh in football recently and reached the 

Panthers’ six-yard line. Frank Leahy, the former Notre Dame coach 
who was giving a play-by-play account, made this profound observa
tion:

“ H woold seem to me that the best strategy of Army at this 
point wobM  bo to select Its strongest mnner and send him Into tho
weakest spot In the Pitt line.”• * • • •

Forest Evashevski, the University of Iowa coach, earns more 
money fulfilling TV commitments than he does coaching footbaU. 
Evashevski has control of the Hawkeyes’ game films and makes them
available to TV audiences.

* * • •

Athletic rivalry is a splendid thing, unless the relationship gets 
out of hand and the thing becomes a sbrt of vendetta between two

J *^ o r  high school footbaU teams representing Runnels and (Joliad 
here meet on three levels tomorrow evening. There is some evidence 
that the keenness of competition has caused some students in the two 
schools to go beyond the bounds of proprie^.

It should never bo thus. Athletes in the two schools wUl be playing 
side by side within a year or two. I f  enmity is ^ o w ed  to flourish 
among the athletes now, it could endure aU th rou ^  Wgh school.

Coaches, teachers and studenU of the two schools should see to it 
that the exuberance doesn’t get out of hand.

End Is Selected 
As AF Lineman Of Week

Hawkeyes, Frogs 
Picked In Games

an Orange Bowl spot. Though Ok
lahoma is the (Mending O rann  
Bowl champ, it ckh go back this 
year under terms of a special 
agreement.

The other autiunatic is the 
Southwest Conference titlist play
ing host in the Cotton Bowl. It is 
between Rice and Texas Christian. 
They are tied for the conference 
lead, but with three SWC games 
remaining, and a Nov. 22 date 
with each other.

Iowa’s opponent wiU probably 
be California (S-3) though Oregon 
State (5-3), Washington State (5- 
3) and Southern California (4-4) 
stiU have an outside chance to 
slip in.

The Sugar Bowl lists North 
Carolina (6-2) as a top probable. 
However, E a s t e r n  independent 
Pitt (5-2-1) with no Negroes on its 
squad to interfere with Louisiana’s 
segregation law, is a prospect, as 
is R ice (4-3) and TCU (6-1). South
ern Methodist (4-3) has been men
tioned also. -<

LSU has also been mentioned 
for the Orange Bowl, along with 
SEC partner Mississippi (7-1). 
SEC Commissioner Bemie Moore 
has been asked to canvass both 
schools as to their feelings about 
playing a team (Oklahoma) with 
a Negro on tne squad.

Georgia Tech (5-2-1) Is an 
Orange Bowl probable while re
ports circulating near West Point 
have .Army (64>-l) going to the 
Orange Bowl if it wins its re
maining games. Coach Earl Blaik 
denies this.

Clemson (5-2) has been men
tioned for the Orange Bowl along 
with TCU, Rice, Pitt and Syra
cuse.

The A ir Force Academy (6-0-1), 
the year's Cinderella team, is on 
the list as a Cotton Bowl probable, 
as is Army, fiiough the Cadets will 
most likely overlook this one since 
they played in the Southwest — 
beating Rice 14-7 last week —al
ready this year.

LSU, North Carolina, Pitt, Syra
cuse. and Mississippi are also 
listed as probables.

The Gator Bowl will pick both 
participants from the flock of 
HTriiaUes. TWs means North 
Carolina, Pitt. Syracuse, Georgia 
Tech and Boston College (5-2) are 
the hot prospects here.

By TED M EIER
AaM«U(»S Fre»» SF»r4» Writer

Indiana beat Michigan State 60 
last Saturday for the first time 
in nine years.

The headlines after the game 
wdnt to Earl Faison, a sophomore 
end who blocked a MSU field 
goal attempt, scooped up the b ^  
and ran W yards for the ■ only 
toudidown. Today his teammate, 
Ted Aucreman, was named Line
man of the Week for his yeoman 
work in the same game.

The ferocious tackling of Auc

reman, a junictf end from Lan
caster, Ohio, was the main reason 
the Hoosiers held Michigan State 
four times inside the Indiana 10. 
Phil D i c k e n s ,  Indiana coach, 
called It the "damdest defensive 
performance I  ever saw.”  Aucre
man made numerous shoestring 
tackles and recovered one Spar
tan fumble.

Voting hi The Associated Press 
poll of sportswriters and broad
casters ranked the game-saving 
role of the 6 foot, 17.S-pound con
verted fullback No. 1 in a long 
list of achievements by linemen.

By HAROLD CLAAB8EN
A»wtel«e Fr*M SiirSi Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Armistice 
Day? The fh ^ g  at this veteran 
football forecaster apparently will 
never cease Just bwause Pitts
burgh last Saturday spoiled his 
blueplate specialty by winning in 
the final 11 s e c o ^ .

It was one of 12 incorrect picks 
among the 49 decisions.

Naming the coming weekend’s 
winners while digging the foxhole 
a full foot deeper:

LSU over Mississippi State: 
How you gonna beat a team that 
has a cannon for its major weap
on? That’s Billy Cannon, of 
course.

Iowa over Ohio State: The Buck
eyes are enraged, the Hawkeyes 
are engaged to play in the Rose 
Bowl Jan. 1. The lowans to stop 
celebrating just long enough to 
win in a squeaker.

Army over Villanova; Even if 
the Cadet varsity is back in good 
health the subs will get a good 
workout here.

Auburn over Georgia: The 
Plainsmen finally have an offense 
to go with their vaunted defense.

Wisconsin over Illinois: The 
Badgers walloped Purdue 31-6 and 
Purdue In turn walloped Illinois 
31-8.

Oklahoma over Missouri: The 
Sooners make certain of another 
trip to M iami’s Orange Bowl. Too 
many sophomores in the Missouri 
bacltiield.

Mississippi over Tennessee; The 
Volunteers have no answer for 
Bobby Franklin’s pasing. '

Northwestern over Purdue; Bur
ton, Thornton k (3o., put on a show 
for the home folks.

Texas Christian over Texas: 
The Frogs have given up only 40 
points in seven games and have 
lost only to Iowa an route to Cot
ton Bowl consideration.

A ir Force over Wyoming: That 
Falcon luck carries on.

Notre Dame over North Caro
lina: TTie Tarheel’s six-game win
ning streak is broken by George 
Izo’s passes.

Syracuse over Colgate: T h e  
Orange will piled up a score in 
hopes of rating a bowl bid.

P i t t s b u r g h  over Nebraska: 
Those Comhuskers get shocked 
again.

Washington over California; The 
Bears’ Rose Bowl ambitions suffer 
a slight derailment.

Once over lightly:
FR ID AY

Maryland over Miami (N> 
SATURDAY

EAST: Boston College over Bos
ton University, Ckirnell over Dart
mouth, Delaware over Bucknell, 
Amherst over Williams, Harvard 
over Brown, Penn State over Holy 
Cross, Penn over Columbia, 
Princeton over Yale, Rutgers over 
()uantico.

SOUTH: Virginia Military over 
The Citadel, Davidson over Rich
mond, Florida over Arkansas

State, Navy over George Waah- 
ingtoo. Georgia Tech over Ala- 
bam8, Kentucky over Xavier, Mis
sissippi Southern over Virginia 
Tech, Gemson over North Caro
lina State, South Carolina over 
Virginia, 'Dilane over Vanderbilt, 
Duke over Wake Forest, West 
Virginia over William & Mary.

MIDWEST: W ichiu over Drake. 
Iowa State over Kansas State, 
Cincinnati over Marquette, Michi
gan over Indiana, Michigan State 
over Minnesota, Oklahoma State 
over Kansas, 'nilsa over Texas 
Tech.

SOUTHWEST: Southern Method
ist over Arkansas, Houston over 
North Texas State, Rice over Tex
as A  A M, Texas Western over 
Arizona.

FAR  WEST: Brigham Young 
over Denver, Idaho over Utah 
State, Montana State over Mon
tana, Washington State over Col
lege of Pacific, Oregon State over 
Stanford, Oregon over UCLA, Ck)l- 
orado over Utah.

QBC Selects 
New Chairmen

John Cktrrie and Joe (^oonal^ 
have been named co-chairmen ot 
the Big Spring (Quarterback Gub.

They take office next week, re
placing C. A. Tonn and W. L. 
iS q u e ^ )  Thompson.

Currie Is a local banker while 
Ck>nnaUy is an engineer with tele
vision station KEDY-TV.

Tonn and Thompson leave the 
club in good financial shape. A 
successful membership staged Just 
before football season got under 
way here left the club with 
treasury of about $1,100.

A1 Milch, head coach at Big 
Spring High School, appeared be
fore QBC members last night to 
discuss the upcoming game with 
San Angelo and the long range 
plans and outlook of the Steer 
club.

With Ross In His Corner, 
Ryff Tiffs With Perkins
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (A P )—One of Chica

go’s alltime boxing greats. Bar
ney Ross, vclimbs back into the 
ring tonight but this time in the 
role of a manager.

Under his wing is the veteran 
New York lightweight, Frankie 
Ryff, whose repeated eye cuts 
forced him into the background 
after he won his first 17 pro bouts 
and was voted 1954 rookie of the 
year. .

The 16rounder'in Chicago Sta
dium sends R yff against a fast 
rising Chicago youngster, Eddie 
Perkins. Ryff. 26, is an 65 favor
ite ba the nationally televised (10 
p.m. EST, ABC) scrap which 
marks Peikins’ first big main 
event appearance.

In his first start under Roes’ 
managership, Ryff defeated Gale 
Kerwin last Se^em ber in Wash
ington, D. C. Previously this year, 
he t o ^  decisions at St. Nick’s 
in New York over Tommy Tibbs, 
Johnny Gorman and Tony Decola.

Ryff has won five bouts in a 
row since Gene Butler kayoed him 
In seven in April, 1957. Two 
months earlier Kenny Lane had 
stopped him in six.

After Butler, Ryff left the ring 
for six months and drove a cab. 
He returned last December with 
his cuts patched up through plas
tic surgery. In 32 fights, the con
verted southpaw has won 24 by 
(iecision and 3 by kayoes.

Perkins. 21, played football for 
Chicago high school, went 

through the amateur boxing ranks 
of the CYO and then turned pro

in the International Boxing Gub’i  
neighborhood shows.

He is a boxer-punchfr with a 
lot of natural abuity, winning 11 
of 15 starts. 3 by KO’s. He never 
has been knocked out.

Perkins earned his shot at Ryff 
with a second round knockout last 
September of (?ecil Shorts.
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Protest Stands 
Up, I'nationai 
Win To Aussie

By GEORGE BOWEN
Fr«te Snt4« Writer

LAUREL, Md. (AP) -  Queen 
Mother Elizabeth ot RnylanH once 
waited nervously to f M  out if 
Sailor’s Guide had w<hi a horse 
race. The whole w(xid was won
dering Tuesday who had tri
umphed in the 1100,000 Washington, 
D.C., International.

Both timet there was a foul. 
And both times Sailors Guide was 
on the right side of protests.

Earlier this year, at Mriboume’s 
FlemingUm track, a foul was 
claimed against the‘first place fin
ish of Sailor’s Guide in the (Queen 
Elizabeth Stakes. The (Queen Moth
er reportedly had a $40 bet on 
the ^ o r .

She cashed it when the foul was 
disallowed.

In the International, the circum
stances were reversed. Tudor Era 
bad a  SVk-lengtha margin over 
Sailor’s Guide at the end of the 
mile and half grass race.

But the Sailor’s jockey, Howard 
Grant, protested he had been 
bumped by Tudor Elra. an English 
bred owned by Mrs. Herbert Herff 
of Memphis, Tenn.

There was a tense 26minute de
lay while officials studied films of 
the first foul lodged in seven run
nings of the International. They 
ruled in favor of Sailor’s Guide.

The disqualification was the cli
matic turn in a series of twists 
in the race which holds a unique 
position in the turf sport.

The third i^ c e  finish of Bally- 
moss was one of them. John Mc- 
Shain of Philadelphia had brought 
him over for one last race so fel
low Americans could see the most 
highly prized horse , out of Ireland 
in years.

Sugar Brown Top 
Women's Scorer

(?oa<len Inde(>endents battered 
Carlos' Restaurant, 44), Alexan
der’s whackad Neel’a Transfer, 
61, Pinkie’s slugged 7-Up, 61, and 
Anthony’s drubbed BS Tamale- 
Tortilla, 61, in games reeled off in 
the Laclies’ Clasric bowling league 
this week.

(Cosden swept the field in team 
competition, gaining both high 
garnet, 857 and 825, and high se
ries, 2480. (Darios’ came in with a 
2202 second high series.

Sugar Brown of Schafer’s Cou- 
den boasted a 224 game and 566 
series. Dot Hood of Knoop’s Coe
den scored a 528 next-beSt series, 
while Olive Cauble of Dunlap’s sta
tion tied her for second high 
game, 203.

Picking im limits were Olive Cau
ble 610 and Sfl, Sugar Brown 4-74), 
Janie Pas(]uale 67, Moe Cauble 
S-$. Foggy Dement 610, Gwen 
Faulkner 610, Lois Slavin 5-610, 
Juan White 640, V ie Parker 67, 
Evelyn Wilson 667.

Next week: Coeden vs. Pinkie’s. 
Alexander’s vs. BSTT, Anthony’s 
vs. Neel’s, and 7-Up vs. Carlos’ .
tteodtafi:
T«u b  w  L
rtokte'i .............................. st It
CtxdMi IndRpandMiU............... 11V4
AltstnOtr'i Jtvtlry ........... a  14
MTT ................................. Z2V4 ITH
T-Up ...................................  It M
Cute' ..............................u s
Apthoar's ............................ It a
Nm I'i  Trtntrtr ...................
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Local Gagers 
To OJC Clinic

Army And Navy 
Pass Leaders

NEW YORK (A) — Navy and Amoy are the two top peering teamn 
IQ the nation and nobody knows it better than MarylaDd and Rice.

Navy took over the major college passing lend with e  fluriy o f 
activity by Jim Maxfield, tub quarterback, in a 4614 romp ever Mary
land.

Army struck on a 64-yard touchdown pass from Joe Cahhvell to 
Pete Dawkins with only 52 seconds left for a 14-7 »Hge over Rice.

According to the National Col
legiate Athletic Bureau, I t  la the 
first time the service rivals ever 
have led the nation in. pasting.

Iowa continued its step-by-step 
march by taking over the 1̂  in 
total offense while moving Into the 
Rose Bowl on a smashing victory 
over Minnesota. The Big Ten 
champs have gained 2,770 yards 
averaging 395.7 a game. I l ie y  
barely edged Army, which has 
2,751 yards and a 396yard aver
age. ‘Die Cadets were held to 100 
yards rushing by Rice, but cut 
looM for 201 in the air.

Navy boosted^its leading pass
ing total 1,196 yards ^ t h  212 
against Maryland. Tho Middies 
average 170.9 yards a game on 
passing. Second-place Army has 
1,189 and a 169.9 average. The 
difference is one yard a game as 
each has played seven.

Three weeks ago Navy wasn't 
even among the top 10 in passing. 
Now the .Middies have 12 touch
downs throws and a .580 comple
tion percentage.

(d o rado , which had been trad
ing the top total offense porition 
with Army, still dings to the lead 
in rushing with 1,907 yards and 
a 272.4 average. But Brigham 
Young is averaging 270.8 yards a 
game and ia cloring in fast. BYU  
already leads in total rushing 
yardage with 8,106.

Unbeaten R ik fers still ia the 
top acorer with a 38.6p<wt avar- 
age. Army at 30.9 is the only other 
school over the 30 mark. Syracuse 
is close with 21.9.

C^oach Arab Phillipa and a num
ber of Howard County Junior Col
lege girls win attend a girls ’ bas
ketball clinic at Odessa Junior (Col
lege next Monday.

The school win feature coach 
Harley Redin and the Waylaod Col
lege Flying Queens team of Plain- 
view, which won the National AAU 
championship three years in a row.

There will be lectures and dem
onstrations In both defense and of
fense.

Basketball teanns from Rankin 
and Fort Davis meet as a climax 
to the school. In addition, there 
will be an intra-squad contest fea
turing members of the Wayland 
team,

HCJC girls going to the school 
include Mary Ruth Asbill, Peggy 
Bryant, Peggy Hammit, Jo Ann 
Howard, Patsy Hudgins, Sherley 
Nowlin, Nedelene Pitcock, dan- 
dean Pyle, Diane Tidwell* Wyno- 
na Yarbrough, Kay Burroughs. 
Patty Francis, Peggy Francis an(l 
Ritchie Lawrence.

Anna Smith, high school coach 
here, will accompany the group.

The clinic will be In charge of 
Dr. Belle Mead Holm, head of the 
women’s physical education de
partment at Odessa JC.

Junior Riflemen 
Meet Thursday

Election of officers will be hrid 
during a meeting of the Junior 
Riflemen’s Club, scheduled for 7 
p.m. Thursday in PA Room 101 at 
Howard County Junior College.

Officials of the club, which is 
sponsored by the Western Sports
men Gub. announced several 
awards would be made during the 
conclave.

M. Sgt. W. E. Raley will acreen 
two films for those atteoding, 
showing in detail the various shoot
ing pdsitions of the rifleman.

Midland Y  Teams 
To Meet Locals

Midland'i YM CA s e n d s  two 
men’s volleyball teams here Thurt- 
day for a 7:30 p.m. doubleheader 
with the local Y  team.

The Runnels Junior Ifigh Gym 
will be the scene of the engage
ments. Grovar (^n in gh am  Jr. is 
captain of the local nctters.

Jorgantan Wins
BEAUMONT (AP) —  Paul Jor

gensen of Houatoo. eeoond ranked 
featherweight la the nation, gave 
Kid Aztequita of Heotico a boxing 
lesson for 9 rounds last night, then 
stopped him in the lOtb. Jorgetw 
sen weighed IJO, AMequita 129.
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Loxurioiis 
M  Worsted 

Slacks 
-  For Fall

- J

O N L Y

H A G G A R S LA C K S

They're the most beautiful Fall slacks we've ever offered!
Haggar l6o%  Worsted slacks in luxurious flannels and all the popular 

FaB patterro. They’re lightweight yet warm, wonderful to wear from now 
’til April. In conventional models —  also in Haggar*! hanosoroe, 

new “ Tourney”  Model with neat, beltless waistband and 
adfKtablc side tabs for snug, trim fit at all. tinnet. Sizes 28-42.

In all your favorite Fall colors.
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COLORADO C m r  — J a m e s  
Aaroa Faulkaoberrjr. 83, died at 
his home ia Loraine Tuesday aft
er an extended illness.

He was born April 18. 1875. in 
Arkansas and came to Loraine in 
1905. He had married Ellen Ship- 
man in Abilene in 1903 and became 
a widower in 1908. After moving 
to New Mexico in 1908, he re
turned to Loraine in 1915, and 
married OUie Davis in 1915 in Lo
raine. He was a retired carpen
ter and member of the Methodist 
church.

Funeral services w ill be held at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Methodist Church in Loraine, with 
the Rev. M errill Abbott, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial is to be in the 
Loraine Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by his wife, six 
sons, J. A . Faulkenberrv Jr. of 
Lamesa; Dr. T. G. FauUcenberry 
of Brownsville; David of Big 
Spring: Sam of Seattle, Wash.; 
Forest of Lamesa, and Hest^ of 
Pecos; two daughters, Mrs. A. A. 
Johnson and Mrs. G«ne Ball of 
Fort Worth; a brother, Marvin 
Faulkenberry of Austin, and sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Waller of Choice; 
20 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Scout Training 
Session Slated

A training session on the basics 
of Boy Scouting will get under way 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in room 
No. 3 of the Howard County Junicn: 
College science building.

Ben Johnson, chairman of the' 
Scouting training team, said that 
Jim Scrimshire, Odessa and for
merly of Big Spring, would team 
with Bill Bradford of Big Spring as 
instructor for the course. The ini
tial session will answer the ques
tion: “ What is Boy Scouting?"

The second session on Nov. 20 
will be "Troop Operations" and 
the third session on Nov. 25 will be 
“ .Meetings and Activities." Those 
who complete the three courses 
wilt be certified. Those who cannot 
take all three sessions now are 
urged to register and participate 
in those that they can make, said 
Johnson. A way will be provided 
for making up the misaed sessions.

Paint Rock Visit 
Is Planned Sunday

Plans for a trek to Paint Rock, 
east of San Angelo, to inspect In
dian paintings on limestone walls 
were announced at a Y  Indian 
Guide Longhouse meeting Tues
day evening.

So far 48 have registered to go, 
leaving the YMCA at 9 a m. Sun
day. At Paint Rock there will be 
a special worship service before 
lunch. Afterwards the bosrs and 
their fathers will inspect the paint
ings and begin the return trip 
about 4 p.m.

The instruction meeting for new 
tribal officers will be held at 5:15 
p.m. Thursday at the Y . Induction 
of new tribes (there are 11 with 
166 members) has been set for 
Nov. 26.

Squart Donee Set
All square dance enthusiasts are 

invited to attend a dance at 8 
o’clock tonight at the Service
men’s Center, Webb AFB. It will 
be preceded by an hour long ses
sion of instruction in square danc
ing. which is gratis. No fee is re
quired to attend the square dance, 
for which “ Dusty" Randall will be 
caller.
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Bond Posted, But 
No Charge Is Filed

James McCarty. 27, driver of the 
automobile in which Mrs. Melva 
Gene Harrison, young Big Spring 
mother of three children was kiU- 
ed in a wreck Sunday morning 
has posted bond in the sum of $500 
on what appeared Wednesday to 
be a non-existent complaint of 
negligent homicide.

Friends of McCarty showed up 
at the sheriff’s office Tuesday and 
said they want to post bond,' Mc
Carty was in the hospital, they 
said, but was soon to be released 
and his friends wanted to post his 
bail to prevent his having to go to 
jail. They said they understo^ a 
charge of negligent homicide had 
been filed in* the county court. ~

It being a holiday, all of the 
couHbouw offices were closed 
and the sheriff’s office accepted 
the bond.

Wednesday morning, a check of 
the records showed that nb aueb 
charge has been filed against the

To Lamesa Bonquet
Dr. J. E. Hogan, president, and 

Bill Quimby, manager, will repre
sent .iho Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce at the Lamesa Cham
ber banquet Thursday evening. 
The banquet speaker will be Rep. 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth.

driver, although the d ty  police re
ported they wanted such a com
plaint lodged.

G il Jones, district attorney, said 
that an investigation into the death 
of the young woman is still under 

way.

Homecoming At 
Midway Planned

 ̂ Ai
A b ig homecoming progrun is 

being planned for the Midway 
community Nov. 21.

Sponsor of the event is the Mid
way P-TA, which is inviting ev
eryone .who has lived in the com
munity to attend. The school 
queen will be crowned, dinner will 
be served and a Thanksgiving pag
eant will be presented.

Tldkets are (hi sale for 90 cents 
and $1.25 and reservations may 
be made at the Midway school or 
through Mrs. Pete Earnest or Mrs. 
J. R. Swann, Coahoma. Candy 
sales wUl count as votes for the 
king and queen candidates, Peggy 
Irwin and Dicky Lepard, Kathy 
C < ^ y  and Danny Hooser, Bobbie 
Smart and Melvin McKinney, and 
Lawrence Lepard and Marie 
Brown.

Whitney Honored, 
Leaves For Corpus

City commissioners and former 
commissioners who have served 
with H. W. Whitney paid tr ibu te- 
in word and d e e d -^  him at the 
regular City Cwnmission meeting 
Tuesday night,

Whitney’s attendance at the com
mission meeting was his last hours 
as a city employe; he left today 
to take the position of city man
ager at Corpus Christ!. Although 
he doesn’t go to work there until 
Monday, he and his fam ily left 
this morning.

The commissioners and ex-com
missioners presented him with a 
cash gift in appreciation for his 
work with them during the past 
12 years. In addition, a resolu
tion of commendation was read 
and unanimously approved and will 
be written into the minutes.

Willard Sullivan, who served 
four terms while Whitney was 
manager, express^ his apprecia
tion to the manager for his serv
ice. He said that the city manager

qpuld relieve some of the trials 
and tribulations from the bacis 
of commissioners if be so desired. 
And, said Sullivan, Whitney had 
always done that for his ewnmis- 
sioners.

Some 17 men served a « commis
sioners while Whitney was man
ager, and in addition to four of the 
five on the board, four former 
commissioners were present when 
Whitney received the gift. Former 
commissioners present, in addition 
to Sullivan, were Curtis Driver, 
Jack Y . Smith, gad Frank Har
desty.

Mayor G. W. Dabney, and com
missioners Ward Hall, John Tay
lor and George Zachariah then ap
proved the resolution of commen
dation which was given as "recog
nizing outstanding service" to the 
d ty . Walton Morrison who has 
served with Whitney as d ty  at
torney prepared the resolution. 
Commissioner Dr. Lee 0. Rogers 
was out of town attending a con
vention.

Bellamy Takes Up 
Managerial Duties

The city engineer, Clifton Bella
my, assumed the added duties of 
city manager this morning follow
ing the resignation of H. W. Whit
ney, and meanwhile the City 
Commission continued to look for 
a full-tin^ successor.

Bellamy was appointed about 
two weeks ago to fill in until 
someone could be hired, and the 
commission Tuesday night pledged 
its support of him in handling the 
double duties.

The commission, meanwhile, 
was waiting for a list of appli
cants for the managership at Mid
land before making any more

Lamesa Schools Observing 
'Americon Education Week'

LAMESA — “ Report C a r d  
U.S.A.”  is the theme of the Amer
ican Education Week that is being 
observed in the Lamesa Public 
Schools this week. The Junior high 
Is holding (H>en house all week for 
parents and had a special sing- 
tong Tuesday in the auditorium. 
The P-TA is sponsoring a Book 
Fair during the week and is sell
ing good library books to the stu
dents.

North Elementary had parents 
of the first and second grades to 
visit Monday afternoon; Tuesday 
afternoon was set aside for par

ents of third grade students; Wed
nesday afternoon for fourth grade 
parents; Thursday for the parents 
of fifth grade students; and F ri
day. sixth grade parents will visit.

Central Elementary is holding 
open house all week and a display 
of the students’ work. V. Z. Rog
ers school will stage a program 
for its parents on p4lday in each 
room.

Richard Maxwell, president of 
the Lamesa Classroom teachers, 
will speak to the Noon Lions 
Thursday on “ Education and Sur
viva l."

cuts of its list. Midland announced 
Tuesday that Alex Bui, 36. admin
istrative 'assistant at Dallas, was 
its new city manager.

Prior to announdng the deci
sion, Midland officials promised to 
turn their applications over to the 
local commission. The opening at 
Midland is one of the reasons why 
Big Spring hasn’t received very 
many applicants, the commission 
thought.

It was the commission's theory 
that persons interested in the Mid
land situation would be reluctant 
to apply here until they learned 
if they were receiving serious con
sideration at the other city.

Commissioner George 2tochariah 
said this morning that he would 
obtain the Midland applications as 
soon as possible. The city has al
ready whittled its original list to 
about 10 persons, and the num
ber will begin to drop probably at 
the next meeting of the commis
sion in an attempt to get down to 
three or four.

When the list is knocked down to 
this size, three or four men will 
probably be called in for personal 
interviews.

The list could grow larger for a 
while, however, since the city 
every day is receiving more appli
cations from out-of-state mana
gers. Should the commission find 
promising men among these, the 
list will be enlarged to include 
them.

James Curley, Last Of Big 
City Political Bosses, Dies

BOSTON (A P )^ a m e s  Michael 
Curley, last of the big city polit
ical ^ s e s ,  died at City Hospital. 
He would have been M Nov. 20.

Curley was a Democratic lead
er for more than half a century, 
serving four terms as mayor of 
Boston, one term as governor of 
Massachusetts and four as a con
gressman.

Slowly failing health had marked 
Curley’s last years and he was 
long under treatment for diabetes.

Death came a few hours after 
a team of seven doctors per
formed a 56-minute emergency 
operation in an attempt to clear 
a clotting of the artery which sup
plies the small bowel.

He underwent surgery Nov. 4 — 
Election Day — for an intestinal 
blockage a n d  apparently was 
making satisfactory progress un
til Tuesday night. Earlier Tues- 
ia y  he had walked the hospital 
corridor and had posed for news
paper photographers.

Tuesday night, Mrs. Curley and 
Curley’a two sons, the Rev. ^ a p *  
c li X. Corley, S. J.. of Holy 
Croes College and George J. 
ley of Boston, were summoned. 
Father Curhqr gave his father the

last rites of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Curley’s long career was one of 
triumph and tragedy.

He won election to the highest 
offices in his home city and state

JAMES M. CURLEY

and once was high in the coun
cils of his Democratic party — but 
be also served two terms in Jail.

He was pardoned later by Pres
ident Truman.

His triumphs included election 
as governor Massadiusetts at the 
peak of his career in 1934. He 
served one term. He was mayor 
of Boston for four terms of four 
years each.

He claimed to have carried 
Massachusetts for A l f r e d  E. 
Smith in the 1928 national election 
and stumped the country in the 
1932 election campaign ^  Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

Curley’s first wife. Mary, who 
bore him nine children, died in 
1929. Seven of his children preced
ed him in death.

Hi^ daughter, Mary, died of a 
cerebral hemorrhage in February 
1950. His son Leo, a lawyer, 
dropped dead the next day.

Curley first went to Jail at the 
turn of the century for conspiracy 
in connection with taking d v ii serv' 
ice examinations for another man. 
He served five months in 1947 in 
the Federal Correctional Institu
tion at Danbury, Conn, in connec 
UoD with a mail fraud oaae.

Thieves Make 
Big Haul In 
Raid On Store

Burglars broke into the Western 
Grocery on West Highway 80 at 
3:30 a.m, today and took $5 in 
change, five or six cartons of cig
arettes, more than $200 worth of 
bMr, a portable radio, an elec
tric iron and 23 boxes of .22 cali
bre rifle shells.

E. W. York, deputy sheriff who 
investigated the breakin, said the 
time of the raid was established 
because the prowlers cut off the 
electric current before entering the 
place. An dectrie clock stopped 
a t 8:30.

He said a plate glass window on 
the east side of the building was 
broken to gain entrance to the 
building.

Some fingerprints were found 
but whether they will l e a d  to 
identification of the thieves had 
not been determined.

Services Scheduled 
For Sturgeon Baby

Graveside rites will be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. Thursday in City 
Cemetery for the baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sturgeon, stillborn in 
a local hospital today.

In addition to the parents, the 
child is survived by four brothers, 
William. Lindsey, Joseph and 
James Sturgeon; two sisters, Jo 
Ann and Jode Sturgeon; and the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Ruby 
Porter, aU of Big Spring. River 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Two More Floats 
Entered In Parade

Two additional floats have been 
entered in the Christmas parade 
to be staged Dec. 16, the Cham
ber of Commerce reported todav.

They bring the total to 15. Only 
churches will have entries in the 
all-religious parade. The Cham
ber’s (^ristm as Activities Commit
tee it  providing $50 for expenses 
for each church entering a float.

Youth Confesses 
Eight Theft Cases

The police Tuesday questioned a 
15-year-old who had admitted to at 
least eight burglaries and thefts 
here recently.

Police continued to interrogate 
him since he was a prime suspect 
in other burglaries.

He was first picked up Monday 
in connection with a burglary at 
the Laundromat in the 300 block 
of Bdl. A  cigarette machine was 
broken into, the police said.

Mooney Baby's ^  
Rites Set Today

COLORADO C ITY  -  Funeral 
services for Sherri* Jonelle Moon
ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry  Mooney of Snyder, were to be 
held Wednesday afternoon in the 
Kiker and Son Chapel. The child 
was stillborn Tuesday at Snyder.

In addition to her parents, the 
baby is survived by her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mooney of Corpus Christ! and Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Grant of Colorado 
City. Burial was to be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

Old Soldier Unable 
To Ride In Parade

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P I -  There 
was an ambulance waiting so the 
Civil War veteran could ride in 
the big Veteran’s Day parade 
Tuesday but the nation’s oldest 
soldier Just wasn’t up to it.

Coi, Walter Williams, who will 
be 116 Friday, is one of the two 
surviving veterans of the Civil 
War. ITie other it  John Sailing of 
Slant, Va.

Members o f the family said Wil
liams has been growing more fee
ble  ̂and has not been out of bed 
for many months.

Tallett To Spaak 
Af Wamen's Meeting

The Woman’s Assn, of Cosden 
Country Club will meet at noon 
Friday rather than on Thursday as 
previously announced.

R. L. Tollett. president of Cos
den Petroleum Con., will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. George”" Grimes, 
Mrs. JoA  Hanson, Mrs. C, H. 
Harrison. Mrs. J. M. Hill, and 
Mrs. Russell Christenson will be 
hostesses at the luncheon meeting, 
which will be followed by games 
of bridge and canasta.

2 Mishaps Tuesday
Two accidents were reported to 

the police Tuesday, Burr Settles, 
2301 Main, and B ^ d  Deeds were 
involved in an accident in the 600 
block of E. 3rd. At 4th and Benton, 
Joe Torres, 601 N. Douglas, ancl 
Jerry MePetert, Hobbs, N. M., 
were in an accident. I V  police 
said that Torres’ cap hit the ve
hicle operated by MePeters.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Tommy Leslie, ?11 
Creighton; H. C. Moser, 1209 Set
tles;' Shirlene Raiqey, 1016 Ef 
20th; Jim McAlister, Abilene; 
Frank Villa J r„ $17 NW 1st; Ruby 
Bagwell, 111 Mount Vernon; Mark 
Harwell, City.

Dismissals — Dorothy Washing
ton, 904 NW 2nd: Donna Reyna. 
606 N. Gregg; James McCarty, 407 
NW 9th; Joy Hester, City; John 
Hood Jr., Arrow Motel; Jean Hen
ry, 805 E. 5th; A. J. Butler, 1602 
nth Place; Wesley Crocker, City.

Site For Devonian Wildcat Is 
Staked In Southwest Dawson

Forest Oil Co. k Pan American 
Petroleum today announced site 
for a new Devonian wildcat in the 
southwestern part of Dawson Coun
ty

The new exploration—miles from 
nearest production—is the Forest 
& Pan American No. 1 Harris and 
is about 13 miles southwest of La
mesa. Drilling depth is 12,500 feet.

In Garza, the Shell No. 1 Sims 
wildcat swabbed salt water from 
the Mississippian today, it  is 10 
miles south of Post.

Bardtn
Texas No. 2-E Clayton, CSW 

SE, 40-32-4n, T&P Survey, made 
hole in lime at 5,480 feet. It is 
eight miles north of Vealmoor in 
the Cheyenne .(Fusselman) field.

S h «l No. 1-A Williams, a project 
nine miles east of Gail, penetrated 
to 6,727 feet in shale. The site is 
1,060 from north and 2.310 from 
west lines, 250-97, H&TC Survey.

Hunt k Hunt No. 1 Clayton k  
Johnson drilled in lime and shale. 
It is 10 miles northwest of Gail, 
C SW SW, 28-31-6n, TAP  Survey.

Dorwsan
Midwest No. 2 Davis, in the 

Triple D (Strawn) pool, was still 
circulating for samples at a depth 
of 8,455 feet. It is 1,700 from south 
and 1,.500 from west lines, 60-M, 
EL&RR Sun'ey.

Forest k  Pan American No. t 
E. W. Harris is a new wildcat 
3,400 from south and 660 from 
east lines of League 267, Moore 
CSL Survey, and IS miles south
west of Lamesa. Operator will drill 
to 12,500 feet looking for Devoni
an production.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1 Sims continued to 

swab today after fracing the Mis
sissippian twice through perfora
tions 8,210-20 feet. On the last frac 
J ^ , operator treated with 2,000 
gallons and then swabbed 63 bar
rels of water in IS hours and it 
swabbed dry. The wildcat is 1,980 
from south and 926 from west 
lines, 875-97, H&TC Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter drilled 
in lime at 7,962 feet today. It is 
a wildcat 660 from north and east 
lines. Section 3. Abstract 1162.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell made hole in lime at 4.656 
fed^, It i ^ ^ N E  NW, 38-5, GHAH 
Survey.

Humble No. 3 Slai^ghter, a wild
cat 13 miles southwest of Gail, 
waited on cement to set surface 
string at 263 feet. It is 1,980 from

north and west lines, 13-1, Hays 
Survey.

Haword
Fleming, Fleming k  Kimbell 

No. 16-B TXL, in the Snyder field, 
pumped 53 barrels of oH and one 
per cent water in 24 hours. The 
well is 330 from south and east 
lines. 23-30-ls, TAP  Survey. Total 
depth is 2,902 feet, and top o f the 
pay zone is 2,670. It produced from 
open hole.

Continental No. 15-E Clay pump
ed 63 barrels of 31-degree oil on 
potential test. It is 2,310 from south 
and 330 from east lines. 138-29, 
WANW Survey, in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. Total depth is 1.- 
896 feet but is plugged back to

Magnets Hold 
False Teeth

DALLAS (A P )—False teeth can 
be held firmly in place by burying 
small magnets in the Jawbones 
and plates, the American Dental 
Assn, convention was told yester
day.

Dr. Stanley Bohrman of the New 
York Hospital and Cornell Univer
sity Medical College said no mi
croscopic evidence of tissue irrita
tion wa$ found in patients who 
first tried magnetic implants six 
years ago.

They even can eat corn on the 
cob and soda crackers with pea
nut butter, a tricky combination 
to handle with false teeth, he said.

Dr. Behrman said the operation 
of planting magnets in the Jaw is 
little more difficult than pulling 
a tooth and is “ as simple as a 
paper clip."

One-quarter-inch l o n g  cobalt- 
platinum magnets, “ the most pow
erful lifetime mamets in exist
ence.”  are used. Tne magnets, in
serted into the upper or lower Jaw
bone and covered with gumAissue. 
attract other magnet.s placed in 
the overlying dentures.

"The magnetic force, whatever 
it is, passes unimpeded through 
bone and soft tissue alike, as well 
as through plastic and metal," 
he said. “ Individuals who have 
worked with magnets all their 
lives have had no ill effects.’-

Dr, Behrman said experiments 
indicate that the cobalt-platinum 
alloy is extremely well tolerated 
by tissue. But as an extra precau
tion the magnets are co a t^  with 
a thin layer of special plastic be
fore being imbedded in the Jaw
bone.

Crutches Help Hitch-Hiker, 
But Don't Impress Officers

A 36 • year • old man, hobbling 
along the h i g h w a y  hopefully
OmtnWng for •  rW». i»Bed an oot«
wardly pitiable spectacle but Dep
uty Sheriff Jack Hackney was not 
Impressed.

He arrested the man. piled him 
and crutches into a car, and took 
him to the county Jail.

“ I  don’t really need the crutch
es,”  said the man. “ I Just u.se 
them as props—they help me get 
rides.”

Hackney wasn’t Interested in the 
crutches.

He said the man has been identi
fied as the person who earlier 
Tuesday had cashed a bad $23 
ckeck at a West Highway 80 
Liquor Store and then returned 
later in the day to cash a second 
bad check for $15.

Hackney learned the man had

Heater Nearly 
Causes Disaster

FAYE TTE V ILLE . Ga. (A P ) - A  
gas heater that should not have 
been turned on almost turned a 
Kiwanis Club meeting into a dis
aster. Escaping fumes sickened 40 
persons attenang a ladies night 
meeting.

Seven ambulances rushed many 
of the victims to Atlanta hospitals 
30 miles away. Others were treat
ed at a Fayetteville clinic. Some 
had convulsions and others lost 
consciousness for a few minutes. 
AU were groggy and nau.seated, 
but doctors here and in Atlanta 
said none was seriously ill.

The victims were attending a 
meeting in the new Masonic Hall. 
The heater was Installed a few 
hours before the fumes tolled 
more than half the audience of 65 
men and women.

The Atlanta Gas Light Co. said 
the new heater should not have 
been in use because it was not 
vented.

Maase Ladge Will 
Initiate 150 Tanight

More than 150 new members 
are to be initiated by the Moose 
L ^ g e  in ceremonies .starting at 8 
p.m. today. Bill L. Sawyers, sec
retary, announced.

The lodge now has 600 members 
and if it keeps growing at the pres
ent rate it will be the largest 
Moose lodge in Texas by Decem
ber, Sawyers said. All new mem- 

are asked to be on hand for 
the liii.idtion tonight.

Registers At KU
Robert Lee Hayes Jr., 710 W. 

8(h. Topeka. Kans.. is among the 
9,241 students registered at the 
University of Kansas this autumn. 
He is the son of Mrs. R L. Hayes. 
1806 S. MonticeUo. and is a senior 
student with a chemistry major.

left Big Spring in an old Stude- 
baker car. Sometime later, he got 
a from witnessea who told 
him the same man was now ifahd- 
ing on the edge of the highway 
thumbing rides west of town.

The suspect told Hackney that he 
drove his car to Stanton where he 
left it parked. He took his crutches 
and hitch • hiked back to Big 
Spring.

The deputy said worthless check 
charges will be filed against the 
man.

M ARKETS
eeTTfiN

stw  YORIC (AP)-CMon pricM ol
noon w*r* 10 tf> 5ft cent* a bal* lowor
than the pr*vlnu« cItMte Decambar 13 03.
March 36 47 and May 36 17.

LIVKKT04K 
FORT-WORTH rAP»- 

h)Kh*r. cholc* hoge 19
-Hofi 400: 25 M 
2S>19 SO; modtum

lo gfMd hoft llOfVliOO. 
Cattla 1900. calvM

aova ir.00>177l 
700. coUM and

ralvee mostly ateody: 
ittefra and yMrUnga 34

good to cbolei 
00-28 95: common

and ift*dlum 17 00-23.00; fat cowl 18 00-
?ono huUa 10 00-23 00. good and cboica
aUughler colvea 2400>27.0Q. god
Inwar grada.s 15 00-23 00. medium to good
■Incker oelvea 23.00-32 00; clockar year-
llnaa 29 00 down

Rhaap 1.200. Khaap and lamb# alow.
ataady to waok. high 
ararca; madlum to good

grade offeiinta 
aMughter lomoa

19 00-2100. madium to good faador lamba
IS 00-21 on. • l a u g h t e r  twe> 7 SOS K;
alaiightar goota 9 25-6 50

STOCK PRICES
now JONRK AVERAORR

10 Indu«tfiala 561 60 up 47
20 Ratiroada 1.59 41 off 29
15 Utmtlaa 65 50 up .21

N’»:W YORK KTOC'K F-XCHANGK
...............  106*9

Aniancon Airitnaa ................  IT’b
................ 50%

Arnaiicon Tal k Tal ... ................
................ 61

Anrtar.aon Pritchard .... .................  3IV«
Atlantic Raflnlni . ... .................  dfti*
BalMmora A* Ohio ....... .................. 44'.i
R'thlrham Rtaal ........... .................. Sivi
RrahUf Alrilnaa ........... .......  .......  11
Oiryeler ................ ......... .'....... 53*e
Clttai Servlcr ............ ..................  If'k
Cnnttnental Motora ....... .................. 10*i
Contlncntnl Oil .......... .................. »«'>
Coadan Pairolaiim ....... ................... 13’ i
CurtU« Wiighl ...... .................  3S’b
El Poao fOaturol Ooa .. .................. 33%
Ford ................  SO'.
Foremost Datrle* ......... .................. 31'.
nanaral Amarlron Otl .. .................  37*,
Ganaral Elaatiic .................. M’ i
Oanaral Motora ..........
fiiilf on

................  »0*b

Halliburton O il .............
................
.................  32'.

Jonaa Laughlln ............ .................  S«>.
T otia 6lar Ooa ........... .................  41».
Montarav Oil ................  3.1
Naw York Cantral .................  26
North American Avlatton ................ J0»i
Pannaylvanla Roll*"oad ................ 13*e
PhllUpa Patroleum ................ 47>.
PlynM)uth Oil ................ 30*̂
Pura Oil .................  41',4
Radio Corp of Amarloa .................. 42
Raptibllr Steal .......... .................. so*.
Royal Dutch ............. .................. 50*.
saara Roebuck ... a... .................. 33».
Shall Oil .................. .................. 32T.
Binclalr Oil ................ ................. A2
Skelly Oil ................. .................. 70'4
Rocony Mobil ..........
Atd. Oil of Calif..........

.................. 44*4

.................. 56
8td. Oil of Indiana ................  43'/.
Std Oil of New Jeriey ................  5a>.
Rtudebakar .................. 14'b
6iin Oil Ompany 
Sunray Midcontment . .

.................. 63'*
.................  26

Swift A Compeny .ea....... . .. 36
Temco Aircraft .......... .................  14**
Texas Company .................. t it.
Tajcaa Oulf Prodticlng .................  13* a
Ttxaa Oulf Sulphur ................ 7Vp
V. 8 Bteel 33'.

AMERICAN 8T(MR EXCMANOE
American Petroflna 1A’ «
Cieola Pete . 71
Humble Oil A Refining 70>'*

(QtiohUlona courteay 1 
AM 3-3600)

II Henti k Co..

H.,HENTZ&CO.
M pm ben. New  Terfe

StfNik Exchaage

D IA L

A M  3 -3600
1

1,862. Top of the pay zone is 1,738 
feet, and perforations extend from 
1,739-70 feel

Humble No. 1 Hamlin penetrated 
to 6.820 feet in lime The site is 
C NE NE. 15-33-2n. TAP Survey.

Mortin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt, a wild

cat three miles southeast of the 
Breedlove field, drilled at 4,445 
feet after setting intermediate 
string at 4,417 feet. The wildcat 
is 3,300 from south and 5.347 from 
west Unes of League 254, Ward 
CSL Survey.

Plymouth No. I Flynt. a new 
wildcat 13 miles west of Lenorah. 
rigged up rotary today. It is 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
9. League 320, Garza CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 McKaskle still 
needed 661 barrels of load oil to 
recover and it continued to swab 
and flow today. During the last 
24 hours, it produced 155 barrels of 
oil. The site is C NE NW, 12-35-ln, 
T A P  Survey.

KENNEY'S PAW N SHOP

Loaas ea Aayttlag af Value 
Guaa Cameraa—Jewelry 

113 M AIN
Wm. A . (B ill) Kenney 

(Feraaerir Mgr. Jias’s)

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

TO THE HOME OWNER

If Tour Home U Too Blf, Too Smell. Toe 
Far Out. Tee CIom In . . . Claan uD the 
iMuie uisMa aiMt out, make It ealablc aod 
buyable: THEN call ue Wa will da the 
rcct-SalliQg la Ou^Buauieu. ^

HOME FINDERS GUIDE

1--LAROE BRICK Hoixiea In Collagt Park 
Ealaies. WIU conaider emaller bomae aa 
trade-in.
»  BEDROOM. 1S4 bathe, den wWi'ftTW. 
lace. 125alTS Ft lot In Weatem mill. 
BEDROOM, den. 1’ . baths In ParkhlE 

nsw Oowp
3 BEDROOM. TV reom, eautbaait pact 
of town.
3 BEDROOM, 3 bathe on Btrdwell 

ROOM mu

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Coneldarabla cloudlnaee 

through Thureda/. No Unportant tampora- 
tura cleaDtaa.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Coaeldarabla 
cloudlneaa and mild thiwush Thuriday.

t-DAT PQUCART
WEST TEXAS: Tamperaturaa 4-S de- 

araaa aboea normal. Normal mhumum 
^42 north and 3t-SS aeuth. Nonnal maxi, 
mum St-T3 A Httla warmer north perttw 
Thuraday and praelpltattan ganarally U«bl 
In widely acalterad showera about Fri
day and again Maaday.

TEMPEBATIRES
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRIMO ... ..................  7t n
AbUaoa ............. .................  90 n
AmarUlw ........... .................  34 4i
Chicago ............. ................... €2 «
Danvar ............. .................  91 29
El Pm o  ........... .................  74 SI
Port Wofta ....... ..................  n M
OalvaataB ......... ................... 34 It
Naw Tate ........ ................... 17 47
k o m  Aatooto .. .................  79 tt
M. Laula ....... . . i .  ....  73 47
•ta  atta today

Thuraday at 7 IS
nl 1 E  p in Rwaa

a m Rldbeoi ismpero-
turn this data 13 In 1910: Lovwot tbia data
19 Is 1911. liojtlinum rainfall thia 
x  m  In 1902.

data

TEE WEATBEB EUEUI 
Ry TEE ASaOCIAnB P

Albany, claar .............
AlbuqiMrqua. cloudy .................
Aneboras*- cl*ar ................. .
AUanta. claar .......................
Blamarek. claar ......................
Boatca. claar ..........................
Buffalo, clear ....................
Chicago, clear ....................
C leya l^  clear ....................
Denycr. clear .................
Dec Motnre claar ..................
Detroit, clear ..................
Fort Warih. claar ..........
Nelcaa. clear ...............
IndlanapeHa. cloudy ...............
Kaaaaa City, cloudy ...............
Loa A llie s , clear ............
Loulaelle, claar ..................
Memphla. claar ....................
Miami, clear ................
Mllwaukoor- clear ...............
Mpla.-gt. Paul, cloudy .............
Now Orleana. rlaar ..............
New Tork. claar ..............
Oklahoma City, cloudy .......... .
Omaha, elaaf .................
Philadelphia, cloudy ..............
Fheanli. clear ................
PtUaburgh. clear .................
Portland. Maine, clear.............
PorilaBd. Ora . rioudy .............
Rapid Cty. claar .............
Richmond, clear ..............
St Loula. cloudy ..............
•alt Laka City, cloudy ............
Ran Dteto. cloudy ..........
San Franoleao, altar ...............
Boattla. rain ..................
Waahlngton. cloudy .................
Tampn. claar .... .....................

■1

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relativee we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympa
thetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtosiea ex
tended to uf at the paasing of our 
beloved husband and father

Mrs. Thos. Hopper and Family

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

a55o1
btfrroR a beaeino  awEvioE

tSt Jehnaon AM 3 - » f l

BBA17TT

S S L "
BEA' AM saiai

comiAE Boorora
MSI Rnaals AM 4-SSil

WEST TBXAB EOOnMO CO.
IM  Baal Etd SM 4-31SI

omCR 8RHTLT-
THOMAB H F BWRI IT R 

a om C B  SDTFLT 
Ml Main AM S4gn

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROBERTT AI
COBNER BUSOfBSS lot for eaM. MS Waat 
4th. lao nwntr 4N Waat 4th.

3 BKDa under construction. Andrews
Hlfhway. t, acre lot.
NEW 3 Bedroom, near Baie. $13,000.
$ BEDROOM on Charokee. Illon down.
3 BEDROOM on Mulberry, UBOO down.
$ BEDROOM on Orcle Drlye. 32300 down. 
3 STORY HOUSE. 2 bedroom, kitchen, 
living room. bath. Nicely hunlihed. up- 
•lalra, downalaire net finished. A eteal at 
33000. with liberal down payment.
We Have Some Vary Good huys In Rn- 
venue Property.
EXCELLENT Conernia block building 300S 
8q. Ft floor apace, adaptable for any kind 
buafneaa
NICE Concrate Block Building and reM- 
dence on Weat Highway 30.

LET Ug SOLVE TOUR REAL ESTATE 
PROBLEMS

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMPANY

AM 3-2504
409 Main

AM<8-3$1S

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4^227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097

BRICK OI AND PHA HOMES 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted, beautiful 
yard, sarage. Parkblll Addition.
NICE HOME—On Kentucky Way. 3 bc^ 
roonia, covered patio, nice yard. 
BBADTIPUL 3 bad room, 3 batba OL 

AMtIon. Under eoaatructlon.
IN  n loesllen for apaiW 

OMDl houca on Runntla. Comsr lot. 
LABOE ROME with 3 ar 3 Me. Oaad 
water well, paean and (nut trees 
I  BEOROObI AND den on Aylford 
NEW DUPLEX—3 bedronma and bath each 
•Idr Airport Addition 
BAMOAIH Df large heiua with Incooid 
propeiV Baaaimnt. earpetad and draped. 
LAROE BRICK home n w  collagt 
BKAD'l'iPOL 1 and 3 iidranm BDcha ae

BBAX7TCPUL S-b̂ drooni m tsMA
Ia m  aod Klein StrMt.
ACESAOh •outA ki

MARIE ROWLAND
AM rton AM t-tni
JUST LIKE new -3 bedroom brick Mm. 
Oaragn, tenced yard. Immadlnu snaadw 
Stan IM N  down. 333 month.
3 BEDROOM BRICK-large being ~ - v  
etactiic kitehan. comer lot. VanaM aaw. 
I3SH gawa.
OWNER TRANBFEERED — largn 1 bad-
roam ana yaer eld Central bant. utUMp 
ream, comer IM 31IM down. Vacant.
3 BEDROOM REDECORATED CarpMS, 
fanaad yard. Choice locatloa. 31SM down.

DROOU brick eanloul b ^  
tllo bnib. Plantar, anmotnd. Out M t iy  
llmlti-lower taxaa 313 3N 
LAROE BUCK. ISN R flour mean. 4 

.3.pnthe. dan. earprtsd, eeiRraf

PROPERTT. 3 omcaa. eeipele* 
and sE. Payed •tn«t. At bar*

gale

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVX WESTERN H 1LU

AM 4-885S
NEW S BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL

EHectrie Kitchen 

IV 2 Ceramic Til# Baths 

Redwoo Fenced 

16% Down—No Cloglng CottB

W ILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 
FOR TRADE-IN

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Ltrga I  beAroem hotne. 2V« baths cofnb* 
•<1 pin* d*n. •Ifctrle SUcb*n. catp* i 
drapoft ihrougbout

If you can afford largo monfhlr payment# 
tbfB you may f f t  thla uniqua horn* VUA 
no down payment

Nofa Dean IthnodtAM 3-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

EXTRA NICE

2-Bedroom Brick-Attached Garage. 
Nice Location. Priced to Sell.

Sullivan Real Eslala 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
1305 GreggAM 4-2662

PRETTY 3 bodreem nMr oallegt, 3UM 
down
3 BEDROOM Wathlnglon Place. N  330. 
Vary Large 3 badroeai nouta 311.3N. 
PECTTY 1 badreeia. PnrbbUl AddttMa 
Central heal - air. fenced, earpetad

/with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home’

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

Wo Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4-2891

heppard
1417 Wood

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Closed Sundays
WASHWOTON PLACE 3 bMlrooin. com 
iier lot. fenced 33.300. 31 2M down 
OOLIAD Hl-atlractive 3 bedroom. Mparilo 
dmini room. WUl carry food loan. Only 
3I0.'3e
IDEAL LOCATION-3 bedroom brick. I ’ k 
Ilia bathe mahogany eahmal* utility room, 
will cotulder irada. Only 313.SN.
LOVELY NKW 3 bedroom brick Largn 
den. 1*4 ceramla tllg bath*. Carpeted, 
kmell down Nyment or cootider trade. 
317.300
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 bodrwam hrtoh. Hb 
Hia batht. earpotad. imnty room Ana*n- 
ad faragt. Fenced WUl contidar trade.
A HOUSE OF CHARM—Lovely luburbaa 
home, reetiietod area. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath*. Mrpeled. drapad. tltchra-dan with 
weodbuming firtplace. riectrtc ranfe. and 
oven swimming pool, wall with aleeino 
pump. I acre land Shown by sfipotni- 
mam only. 333 000. wUI taka joed trada-ia.

Nova Dean Rhoads
'"Tbs Home of Bailer Llattoige'’

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK-3 bedroom. 1 haUi. powder room, 
•aparate dining room, birch kUchriu 
aaack bar, utility room. UMW aouiir. 
L IV AB LE-3 bedroom. I  bathe, den UgM. 
loTtly yard, fmet. double garage, IS30g 
down. FHA
BRICK TRIM—3 largn badream, wool 
caiwat. central hsal. 3t0,m. 
P A R K R IU -N Ira  boma. 3I7M down. PHA. 
VACANT, LAROE brick 3 badramn. denb 
firrpisce. alactrto kltcbtii. snrpat-drapna. 
Niea loan
LAROE 3 bedroom boma. EIMB, wlB 
taka imall house In Irada.
SUBURBAN HOME—Naw brick. I  bedr^ 
rooms, ceramic bath, pretty klinban. I lL *  
"SO. Terme.
NICE 3 Room homa. watnr watt. SMJMl 
BRICK—3 Laigs badrenma. gllSb denm. 
NEW 3 Badroom Brick-3 anramla bdth%
3 walk-ln closaU. 313.3M.
LAROE 3 BaAwqm Brtok. S bnlhg, lU .M f . 
CHOICE BRICK—3 Inrgn badraaona, i  
batba. dsn. c a r^ ,  dmaat. SIRMb.
NEW 2 Bedrooms. Ifla bath. 373W.
TO MOVE- New houaa. 13x31 31733 
BRICK TRI13-3 Beitmema. tUn bntbe 
laiga Uteban. 33413 aqutty, 333 PMatb.

M. H. BARNES
Ras. 818 Tulana AMnMCM
BARGAIN—8 Room housa and rani 
haute in rear. aO for $1$,500. 
LARGE 8 Badroom and dea, on I  
acres, at Sand Spriap with other 
Improvementa.
GI EQUITY-8 Bedroom brick, 
aluminium twladows. ceotral heat. 
carpA drapaa. axeeHeot locaHon. 
NICE $ Bedroooa.
Heights SchooL

close to CoOee*

I



' N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G J. 3-6«dfooin, 1 ond 2 Botht Bricks 
College Pork & MonHcelle Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Deposit 
$350.00 Moves Yon In 
Immediate Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

IM f Eeet 4Hi Dial AM 4-7950
Field Seine Officn

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotive
Corner Alabeme end Birdwisll Lane

AM 4-7X71

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 12, 1958

LOANS MADE ON 
8HOTGUNS-4)ESB SIFLES 

mm* REVOLVEBA

P. Y. T A T I
Pawn snap 

lies W. TkM
'n

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES ~

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CkN iiil Colt $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

O CMtral Heal 

# .Large Qaaela 

O Veataheod 

O Paved SIrecta

Nova Dean

O Dact fer Ak CoadtUeelag 

O Birch Cabiaets

#  Wdl laaoUted

#  Attached Deable and 

Slagle Garages

Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lnacaster AM 3-2450

®  a nDICK COLLIER, Builder

FOR SALE
Clelhwltae Pelea (AS Slaea) 
Garbage Caa Racka 
New Saudi Pipe tram H to S 

Inch, la Black ar Galvaalied 
Water WeU and OU Field Pipe 

la all dace
New and Uaed Stractaral Stoel 
Relaferced Wire Mesh 
Relaferclag Steel 
All Trpee Ezpaaaiea Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN ,
 ̂ BATTERIES, A LL  
TYPES OF M ETAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
902 Anna AM 44971

REAL ESTATE A

FARMS A RANCHES AS

LAND AHOYI
■Mondi.3M ACRES. Improtod.

Howard Count,.
IM ACRES tmpnnrwd. and in oulttratlon. 
Martin Count, Will coaildar mm la 
$10,000 bou«a aa trada.|n, 
no ACRES Irrleatad. Midland Count,, ka. 
3 .Mctiie W.IU. iprinkter «,stain. 4-row 
tractor and aqulpmonl. 
im  ACRE RANCH-Olnaacoek Count,. 
M acra* la eulUTaUoii. • la. IrrisaUon 
well.
10»  ACRE RANCH-ee milaa north of Ft. 
Worth. Carr, ISS-IW eowi ,oar around 
Want To Sail Tour Vann, Lot Ma Help! 

FARM a EANCH LOAR8

SEE
lo kb of living

THESE FABULOUS
G.I. ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

Now Undor Construction 
In Boautiful

Dougloss Addition
Just W tft r i.J ^ iiic ip a l^ lfJ w p  

On Old iUn Ar^Td nigfiway
1 and 2 BotlM 

8 Vontokood 
8 Duct Hoot
8 Duct For Air Conditioninf 
8 Eloctfic Rongo and Oven 
8  Choke of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymoiits App. $80 to $$$ Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 AM.  to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Reoltors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097— AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

Klcht Compenlee Avelleble
GEORGE ---------------ELUOTT CO.

409 Main 
Days: AM S-2904 Nights: AM S-Xll

SLAUGHTER
AM 4- » a  noh Gregg
m ACRES—n Acrai la eulUratlao. bal-

fimilnc land. Larga 1 badroom bauM. 
ef .itraa. otbar nod tanpromnmta. 

V, Mtoarala. leU ol water. Onl, $1W acra.
wm taka

trada 
aeeraclata.

toina rood Etc 8prtn| propart, 
Cor,all CooBt,. Road to

G(K)D TARMS 
22S acres near Stanton, Improved, 
on pavement. Water, REA, all cul- 
tivatioo. $125 per acre, cash. Rent 
ed for 1959.
H SECTION fine land — Eastern 
Midland County on pavement. 
Some irrigation, all equipment. y» 
minerals. This is real good.
Also,-480 acres, 8 miles of Merkel, 
in Jones Co. 200 acres cultivation, 
improved. Interest in 2 producing 
oil wells, minerals very valuable. 
$75.00 per acre, cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
IN ACRES Watt of own, Ut par aeiw. 

wa bapra.̂
Fortelat.tMOU.

M ACRES nUUOATED DC Mow Max. $13,300. l-l ikiwn. 
m ACRE EAMCa In Oklaboma. tlLSM. 
aoaidowB. win na IM baul cnttla.

Coll G. Page
AM 4-B598 AM 5-2368
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Me At

Al's Sup#r S«rvict
$19 LasMsa Hlwsy 

ONYX GAS 

An Kinds Of Oik

AL ACUFF. Owner

UNFURNISHED APTS.
4 ROOM MODERN unfuralabad laazV tnant. Onrafo, carport. Vacant now. AM 4-$$51.
UNVURNISnEO ago apartmaoU
1001 Lancaater,

$ ROOM and bath gar-
040 manlb. Oouplo onl,.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ROOMS AMD bath. alMa to. wal

fnmlibad. AM 4-4031 batert S;tt pjn.
FOR RENT—S Badraan and 1 badraocn 
turalabad hootaa. Alao MebanaMoa tar maaL 
Btlla paid, raaaonabla raaO. A C. Ka,. AM l-3g7S. MOO Waat Btgkwa, ii
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFCRNISRBO 
month. Lecatad 4-0303. 30$ Mortbwaot

b a a a a. ItO

TWO BED] rant. 17W
VACANT THE JOlb-3 badraocn bomo la- calad Iti North Nolan AM AW3.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. UOO Scur̂  r,. AM 3-ao$S.

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Our home, to responsible party. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet^ 
and draped. $150.00.

AM 4-2953

CALL MACK MOOBB. AM 44133 for Ter
mite*. Roach**. Moth*. *te. Omnplete Pe*t 
Control Serrlo*. Work Full, guaraoteod.
Hotns owned and operated. Mack owner. tlS Bert uS: Ctt,.' Moor*.

FURNITUBS UPBOLSTBB B7
QUAUTT UFRtXATXElHO -  --------wic«8. Tr— piekup ud 
rac*'a UphalsteiTe M  Kut 7th. O. A.

DRY CLEANERS ES
TRT the wendatfttl SIh-Nu proe*** etWAK Cleenert. 13U Wert 3rd. ■mil*. Tou’U

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAOrriNO and paper hanging, call D. M. Millar. 313 Dixto. AM 44m
RADIO.TV SERVICE EIS
TBLEV1BIOK-B4DIO Bepelr. Dey end 
idghi—7 deyi week. Bfett Ird T7«Bedle
Sarrle*. 1310 W4*t 3rd' AM 1-4141.
SHOE SERVICE EIS
KNAPP SHOE Counsslor. S. W. 
ham. RaaMtonea 413 Dnllas. Big Wind-

Bprtzkf.Texas. AM 44131.
EMPLOYMENl r
HELP WANTED, Mato FI

$ BEDROOM BOUSE tor rant. milaa 
SmI RlfhwAj 88, 8outh8id». Full MfUtr Addmon.

RENT OF LEASE

Two bedroom unfurnished—Large 
den-living and dining room. Carpet
ed and draped. Available now. 
$125.00 per month.

AM 4-5190 Sunday 
And After 5:90 We^days

EXTRA NICE 3 re«n unfumlahad oottego. 
S walk la aloaate. Appl, $01 lama Qatar.

$ ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa tor -man
tanon,. $SS month. 14SS Scat ISIb.
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM untumlabad bouaa. 
Floor lumaca. atoraga. In roar, with pn- 
mta tanead ,ard. No btlla paid, f  
4.47J1.
FOUR ROOM and bath upctalra with
atoraga apaca auttabla tor TV or Up- 

Ictar, chop r ‘ "
AM 4-nits.
bol at homo. $$$. na bOla paid.

3 ROOM AND bath, untumlabad bouaa. 
garaga, parod atraat, aoulbaldt, taacad 
backtrarA. alactrlc dlahwaahcr, Sn.M 
mora. Write Buk R-443 Cara a$ Tba 
Herald.
$ ROOM AND bath unfumlahad bauaa at 10$ North Nolaa. AM 4-$$3$.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RENT 
2 or 3 room offlee space. Ideal lo
cation for any type businesa.' Lots 
of parking space. AH bilk paid. 
See

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATH 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8533 Res. AM 4-1475
Nick BUILODVO tor atoraga ar 0011 buabiaaa. 4HN Waat M, Saa awaar 4cS
Wert 4lb.
ANNOUNCfM ENTS
LODUS

KNIOHTg OF FTTHIAH Frontier Lodge No. 4$. Meat 
lag OTor, Tueeda,. T:M p.aa. 
MaaUag at Amartam Lag*
Dr. Wm. T. Chrana 
Cbaactllor Comiaaadar

STATED CONVOCATION

HAVE BUYERS 
For Farms and Ranches 

Also have several buyers for City 
Properly with Small Down Pay
ment.

Sullivan Real Estate 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL. Wa have >eT- 
era: roortM arallablc. We«Uy rau $18 50. 
PHvat8 bath. 3naid Mrric*. *'Better Place 
to UveAM 4-sm. 3rd at Runnett
LARGE FRONT bedroom, 
traoce. cloee la. OeoUeman. AM 4-3tQ

DTlvate en- 
503 JohneoQ.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A8

3 BEDROOM ROUSE, Va acra. Old Saa 
Angelo Htgbwa,. Sea R. W. Dolan atxt 
door.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6596 or AM 3-3424 

After 6. AM 3-2568
I BEDBOOM HOUSE an 1 late. S5M0.
3 HOUSES ON 3 Iota, good Income 
$11.M$.
S EOOM NOU8B near Ruanela RL Hew- 
I, decomted Interior.
3 BEDROOM WITH rent beuaa In back 
renting lor tTt.M moolb.
I ROOM AND 3 mom. excellent taKcme 
prapart,. Airport Addlthm. $1$0$ down.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. I batha. baautltnl 
hama. FHA.
S BEDROOM AND baarnnant to beat part 
of town. Ton'll ba proud la own tbia
Wa Need Llatlnn With Low Equll,. 
BEAUTIFUL I Bednx,m. 3 batha. larga
dan. earamlc Ulc ciinnrtla.cut atone, Eeo- 
nebee Hetghtc. Sell or trade equtty,

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

PSBTTT $ bedroom enburbaa. Nice bu,. 
A BONET—t badroom. carpatad, $M wtr- 

$17N down, total
83388.

nlca backgard. Onl,
fljgg DOmi. $ ROOMS and bath. 
LOViBLT 3 bedroom homo t$7$0 down. 
^ A ^ l^TRACT—betrgaln-tenne.

3 Bodroom near Alrbaae.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2107 1710 Scurry
and op.

aallaga. 3 bediwem.
BUCK BOMBS SUM daWB and

L  CarparV
TRIM 

earpeted Muwusbout, 
ataraga, SMM do we
OOOD EUT-3 parad eomar lot.

IMI
Ivoad tonca, nlea ,ard. aarpatt. 
S$ Sawn. W.W amnlh. 
:MBD1ATB POtSBSSION -  s 

■nak. aiBtral baat. duct far air 
iM idaa ,ard. aarport. $$l$a d 
MUCK-LAEOB I WMoom aai 
Lavair aatpaUns. V$nl a îM.

bOCATBO I  badraaoi mx 
ffolana laaaa.

■a aatwata*.
88Ba8ul8U Ii 8lM8 $8fRtrt>.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IrMHUd M Pufe Belati
earMigd. etatral b#at-e#ellis. C«rMr 

38 Tear F.H.A. 188.888 LMBa Partai.
uar* talaraiaUM

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-5594

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S A lf AS

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath i 
kttebrn laelUtlaa. BUla paid. 'Sea at 
Matlbewa.
SPECIAL WEEKLT ratca. Downtown Mo
tet on IT. Vb block north ut Htghwa, 10
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom, piirate 
outalda antranea. ISM Lancaater.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlabed bed roome. 1104 Bcurr,. am 4-407$.
OARAQE BEDROOM, prleatc bath. $3S M 
month. $gl Waablngton Bird.. AM 4-$$M

Big Spring Chapter No. ITS RA I f  a r e -----R.A.M. oeer, 3rd Ĥromday, 
1:3$ p.m. School of Inatra». 
Uon arer, Frida,,

J. B liongehm. R.P. Brrta DealaL Saa.

BIO SPRINO Ladgo No. 134A 
Stated Meeting lat and 3rd 

7:31 pjn.Thurida,.
S. C Do
O. O. Hu Jr. wjf.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
toting Commander, No. 3 
K T., Monde, Dacambar E 
1:31 p.m. Elaetloa of Officers.

J H Wimaaaa. E.a Ladd amitb. Rac.
STATED MEETINO Staked 
Ptolna Ledge No. Mg A.P. 
and A M. erer, tod and 4th 
Thurada, nigbta. 1:30 p.m 

J. D. TbompaCD, W.M. 
Erela Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

BUSINESS SERVICES
OBIVBWAT ORATBU BU 

ik lap aaO. barwgarS foe 
L Cab BE mum.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTKED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM M 97f  AfUr • PJI.

4A3U; Mgbto.
Seielea.
SaiNiT.

ALL TYPES 
Refrigeration R q ^

Commercial It Residential

US Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5365
EXTERMINATORS E5

Stead,, par-TRUCK DRIVER wtblad
Ago IS-IS. Anpl, tat paracn.

bmma '   ̂ '  “
houea.
AM ato. Big Sprbig Ram

laft part Taxaa Blactrla Ware-Ca. flrtt

WANTED YOUNG MEN 

17 to 30

For railroad telegraph positions. 
Salary up to $400 a month plus 
overtime. Paid vacation, free 
transportation,' hospitaliution, re- 
tirsment benefits. Short training 
period. GI approved. Give name, 
age, exact address, phones Writo— 
R.R.T.T. Care of Box B-843, Big 
Spring Herald.
CAB DUTBBA wanted-mtmt haea ett, 
panntt. Appl, Orartmuad Bui Depot.
HELP WANTED. Female
WANTED-X3VB 1UENCXD fountain glrL 
No night work. Appl, BUlaU't SalfAarrlea 
Drug, 1114 Oragg.
TOUNO LADT naadad. n4tlte 
who ean eow. Inqulra 3S$6 Seuir,

or coktrod.

COOK—SAliBeOIRL wanted. Appl, la 
$—TabF* Baker,. MU Kart 4th 
04a $:SAM;3S menhig*.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jt
nONlMO w anted . BNS Seurr,.
54103.

DUl AM

I RULL Iron man’s panto 
Wart 4th Street.

and thfarto. 4M

IRONINO WANTED—UU  
44003.

Bart Mb. AM

IRONING WANTED: WIU 
deliver. AM 4.1313.

ptek up and

ntONIRO WANTED. Dial AM 44*03.
IRONINO DONE. Pick up 
AM 4-1333. 133 SouR,.

end daUrtry.

8BWINO Jl
MACRINR QUILTOIO and touas makhw. 
AM 44143
KXPXRIXNCKO SEAMSTRESS wffl 
tewliig. Ml North Gragg. AM 5-M87. do

FARMER'S COLUMN
Malal OMeroM'i 

HEW ear lor tba
iL NEW aU arm 
la a again—ALL
send itraighl roar Tou'n _________

now dltUnctkm hi SUmllDa Daalga . . .  A 
floating now kind of imoothnaea from 
Cbavrolat't aigiartar rtSa. Ba our guaat 
tor a Plaaaura Teetl Drlea a 1$N CHEV
ROLET toda,. TIDWELL CHETEOLET, 
ISOl Eart 4th. AM A741L
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
U4t JOHN DEERE A tmetcr; 4
« ntar and euRlTatori 3 row Urtar. W. C. 

,lor. located S mllea eouthaart Ackarl,.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED

FOR SALE

7000 Bundles' of Maira 
5c per Bundle 

FLOYD MARTIN 
On# Mila Ntwth Grady Sdiod 

Phone GL 9-2172. 
Lenorab Exdiange

LIVESTOCK KS

FOR SALE
Milk Cows

Jersey and Milking Shorthorns 
All Cows TB and Bangs Tested

F. W. WHITE
Silver Heels Addition 

AM 4-5820
FARM SERVICE KS
OENEEAL WINDMILL rapaW and aarriaa. 
Saa or caU CntroU CboatA LTrta AMW.

MERCHANDISE
B UILD IN G  M ATERIALS U

PAY CASH ■ 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
.......$4.95

2x4 PrecisloB 
Cut Studs ... 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Ihy Pine) ..

.$7.45
$2.95

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

In

Midland, Texas 

Hat Openingg For 

TYPISTS

2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir ....
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ........... —
Asbestos Siding H I '7
(limited color) ......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ........

Y to ll 2-light Window 2 9

$9.95

Women, preferably betweea agee 
of 20-35, high school graduates 
with rapid and accurate typing 
speed, 56 words per mimito or 
more. Apply in own bandwriting, 
stating age, edncatiofi, and work 
msuny, incnmiig OBiei  or em- 
ploym i^ Address reply to Box 
Ban Care of The Herald.
E30>BEIXNCBD FOUNTAIN help wanted. 
Appl, Walkara Fhannac,. aetaas from 
bank. 13$ Mato.

WANTED, Mkc. F3
MBN—WOMBN ISD.$$ Dali,. SaB 
namaplataa. vrrtla RaoToa Omnpan,. Attta- 
boro. Maiaachnaatto
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
an INDEPENDENT. SaU Rawlaigh Prod- 
ucu. Good apaoing In Howard Count,, 
Wrlta Kawlll^'i, Dept. TXJ-g7b.D, Mem- 
phi*. Tmiaassaa.

TOP SALESMAN 
DEMAND 

TOP MONEY
1—Short effectiva tales training 

program.

1—High commissioBS.

3—Nationally advertised product 
guarantee to out-perfonn all 
others.

WATKINS - NOVKMBER and Dacembar 
bargalna. Ptm dabTW,. AM I$$g3. CaU
at 1004 South Oregg.

TAKE TOUK COFFKB BREAK

POST RCUSB CAFKTKRIA 
Now Under Now Managimoirt

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
313 Runnels

ROOM A BOARD
R0 6M a n d  board 
Rtaraalk, AM 4-4B

Nlca clean roomx. $U

FURNISHED APTS. BS

JAIME MORALES
AM 4A0M 311 S. Oollad
PRETTT a BEDROOM borne on BMak- 
ley. near echoole and ebopplng center. 
$S00 down.
BAROAIN—Cute, 1 bedroom ca ArUerd. 
Now $SSOO.$3230 down.
100 Ft. FRONT LOT with 1 bouiee SIO.SOA 
Weit 4th.
S ROOM nOUSB mi North Oregg. gSSOI. 
$ « «  down.
BU8INESB PROPERTIK8 on 4th Street.

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
2 Lots — Corner Scurry and 6th 
Street, 100x140, 2 houses, price 
$25,000 cash. Very close in.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81
S ROOM BUCK home for eale $M A,l- 
ford. Sea owner at 4M Wert 4th.
3 BKDEOOM OI heme. Small equU,. CaU 
after f  pjn. AM 4-4$4l.

LOTS FOR SALE A]
t—BURIAL SPACES for lale—Triatt, Me
morial Park. Maeonlc Section — Sns. 
Phone EX MIW.
$$ELL 
Jtoler 1
AM

LOCATED l#TaI lato near new 
Uph School—(or tala. Soma terma 
pg after $ pjm.

FARMS A RANCHES A5
FOR SALE BY OWNER

t Adjotolna tb aaetlona all In cultlrntlca. 
Ona-Hi ■aeltan It Mto^jMmproeed. etlmr

aall eaaarntel,
half nnt. U

mUaa narth a( Slmrtan. S mllea aah 
Xhoti pneenent.

JIM FRANKLIN 
. Star Roote, Stanton, Texas 

GLendale M IM

FURNUHBD OARAOE apartment to ro-
lleble couple. Inqulra ISM South Oregg.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment. aU bUle 
paid. AM 4-3$U. Appl, 1307 Runneli.
TWO ROOM furnlshad 
paid. AM 4-S343

apartment. Blue

1 ROOM FUHNtoHEO apartment near air 
baee. Frlwate bath and entrance. BlUe 
paid S$$ Utah Road. AM 4-4307 or AM 
4-tSlS.
FURNISHED SMALL efflclenc, ^ r t -  
mant for alhgla peraen. UtlUtlee paid. 
Furnaee beat. IM Waehington Bird.

M FUUfisHED apartment. Couple 
"  '  AM 4-77tt.

3 ROOM I onl,, Dial
1 ROOM FURN18RBD apartment 
after $:$o, SOS Eaet l$th.

Sac

DESIRABLE I  AND I  room apartmante. 
Alee dartrahla front aauth badroom. Pre-

11$4.ter aduha. Daairmble. cloea In. AM 3-llb
SMALL FURNISHED apartment, 
paid. UOO Seurr,.

utlUtla

S ROOM FURNISHED 
grtd. cha block ot ad

apartment. bUli 
ool. AM 4-44M.

ONE, TWO and three room fnrnlehad 
aparmante. AJ p rle^ . otUltlaa Air
condlUanod. Elng Apartmante. John-

TWO
paid.

ROOM furnlihad apartmante. BlUe 
E. L Tata. 3404 Wart Rlghwn, M.

3 ROOM FURNISHED 
Alrbaae. $ bUU palA A 
4-4011.

apartment

FURNIBBED 
meothl, rates.
Third and Ri

APARTMENTS, weakto ar 
Now Howard Hausa RalaL

DOCIB APARTMENTS: t  and S I 
apartmants and hidroBine. BlUe paid. 
4-tUA $3M Saorr,. Mra. J. F. Eal 
Mgr.
FURNIBHED APARTMHNTS, t  roams 
and bath. AU bills paid. tU J I per week. 
Dial AM man.
TWO t ROOM anartmaoto. prlTate bath, 
frlgldalre. c l e a a ^  bUIa paid. I7J04SJ0 
waak. OH Mefto AM 4JMS.

ALL NEW all oirar ualnl CbaTrolat's 
dona 11 again—ALL NEW ear for the 
second straight ,tar Teu’n note trash 
new distinction In SUmllne Design . , . 
A floatlnc new kind of smooUinees from 
Charrolct^s superior rids. Be our guest 
tor n Pleasure Test! Drlra a ItM CHEV
ROLET toda,. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 East 4th. AM 4-7411.
TRT A daUsloue barbeewe meal a$ ̂ -BorV 
Fit Barbaene. 904 Eart 3rd. TMCy hetoa-
mada plas.

LOST *  FOUND C4
MISSINO—Toung glamaaa eat wearing rod 

TlcInU, 1701 Tala. Reward.collar from 
AM A77$S.

BUSINESS OP.
MINNEAPOLIS — EONETWELL HOME
Protection equlpoMnl. Excluelra Franchlea. 
Join natlonwtdo program that helpa 
eliminate tremendoua kwe o( Ufa from 
fire la this eountr,. Inoomparahlo op-- aeeraaeiwe / e lisa maiiya ma/iM
portuiUI, fer hM  tawomo bi permanent 
business la a field rtrtuall, untapped. 
Total taTestmant for torsato^ less than—. toreatô
s«iw. Write United Safat, co 
1131 UnlTCrstt, Are., St. Paul 4
sota.

AREA MAN OR LADY 
NEEDED

To serrlee astabllthad route e( Satf-Sarrlae 
Merehandleo Unite. BxceUent *nri?tne to 
the person wbo qualifies. Must ba troo 
to work t bourn weekl, and haro ear, 
refareneoe and • minimum o( SMS.M

king capital, wbleb U sacurad. 
t  hletoiT and phono number tor hk 
dew. Writs Vice Praeklent. Boa 1U41,

work
tendow 
Dallas it. Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP son, and fUl sand-IS.tS kwd. Call 
L. L. Murphrea, AM 4-sm after l:M  p.m.
TOMirrg PROTO Lab. Phetegraphe tor 
an, aeeaelon. —Tflillngt Pitllie T l̂lrtrm 
AM 4-14M. AM 44IM.
TOP son. 
and tractor work

eaUebo. RotoUSar. 
AM 3-tnt.

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Sarvica

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
IMUtD̂ Dâ r̂ed̂ ertwiaw or niLM

4—Local food plan—oldeat in West 
Texas.

5—Low food prices.

A M  A N  A 
FOOD PLAN 

DIVISION
Big Spring 

Wholesale Meat Co.
100 Goliad Big Spring, Tex.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
A T  HOMS

II
mpidly througl 

stndi. Latact texts, atud, gnldaa 
adToeor tOtS gradiiatea In US7 ak 
girt ,aar. Chartered not tor and 
for (raa hooklat

fatnlah-
Wilte

American School
Dept. B.H. Box $145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH

FINANCIAL H
PEBSONAL LOANS H2
NHED QUICK Cnth? AppU«»>looe b, 
nhona. B i ^  to Quick Loan garrlaa. MS 
RcBnete atraat. AM 3-tSSI.

WOMANTS COLUMN
OONVAUHCENT HOME-Raam tar ana or 
two. Ekpartineed eara. 111$ Main. . 
44MS. ROh, Vanghn.
ANTIQUES *  AKT GOODS J1
LOU BUTS. I 
Now lead iuai 
4tS Wtat 4th.

or tradaa toNlq(„. 
ekad. Lou'i AaUqiiaa,

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUSISR’S PINB Oaamatlae.
lit Rail 11th Odaeia Morris.

AM 4-nM.

CHILD CAKE
WILL KEEP shOdren 
R. P. Andaraan. AM

JS
to m, honw. Mrs. 
44444. MM S

CHILO CARR althar hama. Mn. Bald. IM 
Ramala. AM 44401..
WOULD UKB la koM 1 ar S aMldrm M 

1. AM 41M .m.
PUREST TB EURSBETOpaaial rotes work- 
ins HWtkWi. UM Nolan. AM ASMS.

UniU

$8.952.8X6.I Glass Doors ..

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24)209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hivy

HI 3d612

CASH
Ornamental Iroa Porch 

Columns
Flat ............................... $T.65
Corner ............................  $u.K
90 GaL natural gas 
Diamond Glass wster heater $64.35 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.96
15 lb. Felt 432 sq. ft....... .. $ 2.1$
215 D). Composition Shingles $5.95

S. ,P. JONES
-LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

SAVE $$$$
Outsids Houaa Paint Money back
guarantee .........................  $j.50
1x6 White P ine....................$5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. ... 12>4e 
215 lb. Composition RooHng.
F.O.B. Yard .....................  $5.95
16 ^ x  Nails . . . . . . . . .  Keg $10.75
2̂ 4 8 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  M .•••••■ • $7.95
2x6 s $7.95
1’6’' Doors...........................^.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
GaL ..................................  $3.50
Joint Cemoit, 25 ib. bag .... $1.75
2.8X6.8 Screen Doors ........  $6.96
Rent Floor Sanders — Polisbm 

Spray (runs 
FHA TITU: I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC REOISTXRXO Oormaa Sbaphard 
F^ lM . M  at ITtr Purdua after 4:00.

3-33U.
REOISTXRXO CHIHUAHUA gupplaa. aaa 
at 1311 Watt tod. AM 4714S.
BEAUTIFUL PEEUfOXSE puppla*. white, 
blcnda. rad. Alao mala ter atud tarrlea. 
Mn. Bolingar. AM 4MS3.
HOrSEHOLD OOOIM u

BARGAINS
Now BeekcAM Bad. Oeobla Onaaar. Chart.
As Low As .................................. $M 9t
Ussd Rtfrlgoroton. Nlca .... OO.M up. 
Used Living Room Sultae .... M.OO up. 
Uaad Badroam iultaa ............  SH.M up.

A&B NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

1$M W. Ird AM S-lon
U$BD PUBNITUIIB and apgNaacas. Bu,- 
SaU-Troda. Wart SIda Tradliig Port. 34M
Wert Hlghwa, W.‘

CLEARANCE
Every Piece of Merchandise Poe 
Bible wm Be Sold At A GREAT 
REDUCTKMf Due To Moving From 
Our Present Location To Our

Beautiful New Store At 
507 East Third.

EXAMPLE:
21 In. 1959 Table Model PHILCO
TV ............................. $189.95

$5.00 Down—18 Mos. to Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
212 East 3rd AM 4-5564

S RUSH BOTTOM Maple oecaaloonl
chairs! Mahogan, Windsor roskar: Valrot 
•Upptr chair. 4N  Wtat 4th,

MBa. HUBBHU'a Hurawy apsn Mseda, 
thntMh aatmSv Mil Bhishannst. AM
4-Tm.
BABY SITTINO fmm 
Hm AM 44MK

arm

SPOT CHAIRS ................ $19.96

9x9 ROUND RUGS ......... $29.96

SOFAS ta ee*egaaaAheaeeseae ( 39.95

THOBIPSON FURNITUREmOGrtgg DialAMiWl

4 i

NEW MEXICO A TEXAS
HUNTINO LICEN SES

CHECK THESE 

PRICES ON WATCH BANDS

Stalaleas Steel aad Geld Filled 
Baads. Valaea to $10.95. YOUR 
CHOICE ....................... $2.66

All Card Baads. 
$4.96 ..................

Vahies to
..................  $1.00

AH Leather A Nyloa. Values to 
$3.59 .............................. 66c

Where Year Dollars 
De Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTIN6 GOODS

IM Mata - AM 441U

IBIN G

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Can BS whea you aeed plamb- 
lag repairs ta a hurry. We get 
there promptly. . .  find aad fix 
the trouble fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

140$ Scurry AM 44SU

MERC
HOUSI

El

Single
Double

0 » 1(

202 So

HERALD W A N t ADS 
GET RESULTS!

good 1 
matla 1

AM 441

N i

mmm d ir ec to r y
WHERE TO 8UY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS
TV-Radio Sehrice

■CA Viator Crelaer.
pvvmiM FW9V **
AC, DC or batlory. 
‘Wwroflador'* oatoaoo. 
Rich "OoUoa Tkroot̂  
$000. Two 14om ftaUtoto

Big Spring's
Largost Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Galiod AM 4-7465

III

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

XMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:04—Queen lor a Da, 
3:34-C<Mtot, Fair 
4:04-H l Dfaldla IMddla 
4:00—Caitooni 
t:14-Flaah OordOB 
S:4$-Ntwi
4:04—Ftoanelal Bmart 
S:09—SporU 
S:l$—Nrai 
tJB-Wtaibar 
4:34—Tboatn 
a:04-Mutlc Hall 
4:34—Bat Maataraan 
4:04—Tto-Four 
t:34-Thla la ,owr Llto 

U :04-Nowi 
U :14—toarta 
U:lS—Waathar 
U :14—Lato Show

U :34—Sign oa 
. THUBSDAT

C:$$—Dorotlaoal 
7:04—Toda,
$:04-Oougb Ro Ml 
$:34—Treoturo Hunt 

10:04-Pllco la Right 
10:34—Ccoeentrotlon 
ll:04-Tle Tac Doom 
11:30—U Could bo You 
11:04—Nowi. Weather 
U:l$—Chon. $ Feature 
U :34—Life with EUiabott 
1:04—Truth or Ocn'q'nca 
1:30—BaggU BaggU 
3:00—Toda, la Oun 
3:34—From The Roote
3:04—Quoon for a Da, 
3:34—Count, Fair 
4:04-B l Dlddla Diddle

$:04—Cartoona 
l:l$-^oa Palooka 
$:45—Ntwt
(: 04—Financial Raport 
t:0S—(tooru 
$:1S—New*
$:2$—Weather 
$:34-FootbaU 
1:04—Rifleman 
1:34—Concentration 
I :$4—Behind ckwed Dro, 
$:34—Tann. Emia 
t:04-Tou Bet Tour Life 
$:30—Death Valla,

Da,*
10:00—New* 
lt:14-eport* 
M:14-$$*ath*r 
10:20—Lat* Show 
U:04—Sl$n Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  An Mokot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1:00—Brighter Da,
3:13 .saerrt Stenn 
t:34-idga n  Right 
4:04—Hour tt Star* 
3:00—Loan*, Tuna* 
»:34-toMar 'R Spice 
3:40—Loan*, Tunet 
0:04—Bruce Frailer 
4:13—D w  Edward* 
i :34-Toudidowa 
1:04—Punult 
t:04-MUUanalre 
3:30—Ft* got a Sacret 
0:04—Clrcla Uteatr* 

14:04—New*. Weetber 
10:13—Steer FootbeU 
i•:̂ 0- 8boweeee 
11:30—Sign GO 
THUBBDAT

7.34-Slgn On 
1:3B-Hew*
3:00—Capt. Kangaroe 
l :4S-Rewi 
t;0S-LoT* er Mone, 
0:34—Pla, Tour Hunch 

U:04-Oc<trr*, Ttana 
M:34-Top Dollar 
11:04-L ot* of Ufa 
11:14—S'rch for Tom'ow 
U:4S—Chib Ob,  
lS:04-Hom* Fair 
U :13-R*w*
U: 34-Weather 
13:34—World Turn*
1:00—Jbnm, Dean
1:34—Houaepart, 
1:04-Blg fmjaB

1:34-V*rdlct 1* Tour* 
3:04—Brigbttr Da, 
3:13—Secret Storm 
J:34-Edg* of Right 
4:04—Hour of Stars 
3:04—Loon*, Tune* 
3:34—H'kleberr, Rouid 
$:04—Bruce Frasier 
l :14-Ooug Edwards 
6.34-Sketch Book 
7:04—December Bride 
1:34—Derringer 
3:04—Zane Ore, 
l :14-Sbow of Month 

10 04-New*. Weather 
10:13—Ora, Ghost 
10:43—Showcase 
U:a4-aign Oft

A T T E N T I O N
That The Dealer Hat Been Uaabl* T* BaNafsetotU, 
C A U  A ■PBCIALIST WBO SFKCIALIXKg IR ALL

De Tee Heee A 
Bepelr .  V  BO .
MAKES.
Hew It the Hate to shaage ,swr antenna far selcr ar bettor black sad white 

FOR JUST A FKW DOLLARS

U  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
1212 East Third — AM 3-2123

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA

3;00-MatlD**
4:34—Puna.B-PapglD 
■ "  ~ BdwardsS:44-Dottg 1 
• :04-gnMls 
t;14-R*w*
S:lS-W*ath*r
$;J4-|:34-a0Ui Cantur,
1:00—Bonaymoonera
1:34—Oale Storm 
3:04—MUllonalro 
1:34—I'T* got a Bocrat 
0:04—Ctrel* Tbantre 

10:04-H*w*
14:14-8porto

M:34-W*sU>er
14J4- Th*atro
THUR8DAT
t;34—Pop*,* Presents 
3:04—Love or Motm, 
3:14—Pope,* Presents 

10:04—Arthur Oodtre, 
14:34—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lot* of Ufa 
11:34—Tbeatr* SeTcn 
1:04—Jlmm, Dean 
l:14-Hou*raart, 
3:04-Blg A tM  
3:34—Vardlct Is Tours 
1:04—Matin**

4:34—Punsto-Popptn 
3:43—Doug Edwards
0 :r  ‘
3:43—Doug 1 
4:04-Sn^
S:14-R*w*
l:S4-W*ath*r 
$:34—I ^  HlghUfbt* 
7:04—Decamber brtd* 
1:30—Donna Reed 
l :04-MeK*nil* Raldars 
1:34—Playhouse 30 

10:04—Hew*
10:14- 8porU 
10:24-W*ath*r 
10:23—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:04—teeen tor DmrS:S4̂ CoB5r Phtr 
4:04-MatinM

S:00-M*wa 
ttlO-WeathOT

Here's BowaO  ̂
3:34-ShMe, Templr 
7:14-Prtc* la R l^
t:l4-WTatt Xarp
• :14-Rin*maa 
3;04- 1hl* Is y m  LB 
$:S4—Lawronc* Walk 

lt:14-Rews . 
10:44-W*aUMr
U :43-Spi»t*
14:S4-«howea

TEUBSDAT 
$:30—Con. Classroom 
7:00-Toda, 
f :04-Doum Re Ml

RW. 14—CooceotraT'

«;!

t:34-Treasurs 
I4:IO-Prle* to 
10:34—Cooceotratkm 
' 04—Tte Tac Doun 
:S4—It Could be Teu

IS: 04—PIsyhons* 
1:04-Truih or Cce'q’ae* 
I:14-Raggto haggis
3:04—Tods, to Our* 
3:34—From Th*s* Root* 
1:04—Quren for D4,  
3:34—Count, Fair 
4:04-MstUis*

3:14—HotpUalU, Ttmo 
1.04-Rsw*
3:I4-W*aUmr 
i :13' 4 *ra't Howal 
3:14—Deco,
1:04—McKtnxle'* Raider 
1:30—Concentration 
3:04-B*htnd Closed 

Door*
1:14—Tenn. EiM*
S:00—Orouebo Marx 
t;S4—Donna Read

10:04—Rough Riders 
10:34-Rew*
10:44- Weather
1t:4S-«port* 
10 S4- 8howc(eae*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3:00-Brlghter Da, 
3:13—Sacrat Storm 
3:3*-Edge o( Right 
4:$4—Hour c( Start
i :$4—Loon*, Tuna* 

:30—Bug* Bunn, 
t:00—Rewi. Waather 
3:11—Doug Edwards 
f:14-11>to to ABe* 
1:04—Pursuit 
l :04-Mmianatro 
3:34—res got a Sserst 
3:00—Clrcla Tbsatr* 

U :l4- 0(ttelal DatecHv* 
KtolO—Rewt. WsaOiar
11:00 3h owe sum
U:M^Sgn oa
1:84-Slgn On

7:33—Raws 
1:M -̂Capt. Kangaroo 
i :43—Ntwt 
3:04—Lot* er Money 
3:14—Pla, Tour Bunch 
13:34—Oomre, Thn* 
10:34—Top Dollar 
11:04—Lot* of Ufa 
11:14—S'rch for Tom’ow 
U:4S-CIub Da, 
13:l4-Hom* Fair 
13:lS-Rewt 
Il:33-Weatb*r 
13:34—World Turns 
1:04—Jlmm, Dean 
1:14—Bousepart, 
t:l4-Blg Par>n 
1:34—Tardlct to Touri

3:04—Brighter Da, 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:14-Edg* of Night 
4:04—Hour of gtara 
3:04—Loon*, Tunes 
3:34—R'kleberr, Hound 
t:04-Ntws, Wsathsr 
4:13—Doug Edwards 
0:34—Plasrbout*
7:04—December Bride
1:34—Derringer 
1:04—Zane Ore,
3:34—Show at Month 
10:00—Row to Marry A 

Mllllonalr*
10:14—Newt. Wsathsr 
ll:04-WrestHng 
U:04-Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
3:I4—Bilghter Da, 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3:33 Bdg* el NlgM 
4:03—Hour a( Start 
1:14—Looney Tunas 
3:34—Bns* Bunn, 
3:34—News, Waather 
1:15—Deus Bdwards 
3:S4- 1kto to Alto* 
T:34-P«ursaN 
3:34-Mllltaaalrw 
3:14—Tec tot a geersl 
3:04-Ctrel* ‘niamr* 

13:34—OBIetal Detectln 
M:I3 WewR Waoihar 
»:33 Shswmst 
U:l4- Slgn oa 
nniBSDAT 
1:l4-SltB On

7:33-N*wt
3:04—Capt. Kangarca 
3:45-Newt 
3:04—Lot* or Mane, 
3J4- P 1S, Tour Buosh 

lt:04-Oo<nr*, Ttana 
10:14—Top Dollar 
n ;04-LoT* at Ufa 
11:14—S’rch fer Tom’ow 
ll :43-.CIuh Da, 
13;l4-Hom* Pair 
U:15-N*wt 
U:IS-W*atli*r 
13:14-Wer1d Turns 
1:04—Jtanm, Dean 
1:34 . Hamepart, 3;l4-aig Aytfl 
1:14—Tardtst to Tours

3:04—Brlghtar Da, 
1:15—Secret Storm * 
1:34-Kd$t o( Right 
4:04—Hour at Stan 
1:44—Lean*, Tunes 
1:34—R'kleberr, Round 
t:04-N*wt, Weather 
1;04-Bruc* Frarter 
1:15—Doug Edwards 
l:S4-Whta1,Mrdi 
7;04-D*e*inh*r Bride
1:14—DerTtauer 
S:04-Cah* Oray 
t;34- 8h*w at Meath

13 Hew to Marry A 
MinieMln 

13:M Hews. W*
ll:04-WnVraat^

US I
GEKER
motlMfti
tUF8 Tul
204 Ort

AP

MOTO 
TV. N

w est:
Model
table

A MO'
TV ..

RCA- 
monthi 
na asi

GE Co

Every
ditionc

115 Mi

New
Sofas. 
Custor 
lure C 
Hardw 
with I

NOW- 
No. 1 
be o( 
9:00 p 
ter fsum
VEMI

ns El 
AM

R£

Near! 
browi 
Used 
condi 
6-Pie 
Groui 
suite. 
Nice 
Red 
2 P 
greer 
BRA] 
Chro 
Used 
Two 
maht 
only 
UNF 

I

111 1



EXPERT
4 B IN 0

ro WORK 
DO IT

5HT
foo need ^unb* 
a hnrry. W * get 

. .And aad fix 
itl

INNEY 
ABING 
iPANY

A M 4M U

ADS

y SET

kBORS
Sehrice

I

g '*

>«partiTM nt

AM 4-7465

N D

Cartoons 
Jo* Palookn 
Ntwi
Pinanclal Kspoit 
■ports 
N » s  
Wsatbar 
Football 
Rintmaa 
CoocsDtrattoa 
Behind closed On. 
Tenn. Ernie 
Too Bet Tour Life 
Death Tallsj 
Days 
News
■ports
Weatheeather
Late Show
aim on

Radio Sorvica 
AM 3-2892

N G

Verdict Is Yours 
'Brlfhter Day 
aeeret Storm 
-EdfS of Nlfht 
.Hour of atars 
Looney Tunes 
-R'klebeiry Hound 
Bruce Frasier 
-Doug Edwards 
-aketch Book 
-December Bride 
-Derrlcmr 
Zane Orey 
-ahow of Month
News, Weather 
Dray Ohost 
ahowcase
aign Oft

e Te SaMsfaetorlly 
U LO E S  Of ALL

•r black aad whMa

^ IC E

-Funs-a-PoppIn
-Doug Edwarde
-apons
-News
■Weather
-Pro Hlghll^ts
■December Bride
-Donna Reed
-McEensle Raiders
-Playhouse 90
-News
-aperts
-Weathsr
-Theatre

CK

■Hospitality Time 
-News 
-Weather 
-Here’s Howel
-Decoy ̂
■McEensle's Raider 
-Concentration 
-Behind Cloaed 
Doors

-Tenn. Ernie 
Droucbo Mane 
•Donna Reed 
-Roush Riders 
-News 
-Weather

m e r c h a n d is e

h o useh o ld  goods u

Bpoi
Bho'•WCMB

ITER

-Brighter Day 
-aeeret Storm 
-Edce at Night 
-Hour of Stare 
-Looney Tunes 
■H'kleberry Hound 
News. Weathsr 
-Doug Edwards 
-Playhouse 
-December Bride 
■Derringer 
-Zanc Orey 
-Show of Month 
-How to Marry A 
IflUlonaIre 
-Newe. Weather
-WrestHng 
-Sian Off

CK
-Brlahter Day 
Secret Itorm • 
Edge of Night 
-Hour of Blare 
■Looney Tunei 
-H'kleberry Round 
-News, Weather 
-Bruce Preslar 
-Douf Edwards 
■Whiflyblids 
-Deesnnber Bilde 
Derrliifsr 
Cana Orey 
Shaw at Month 
-Raw te Merry A 
fUUenetre 
Ifewe. Waniher 
Wraetltaf 
Man oa

Electric Blonkets

Sinfl* Control ................ lis.gg
Doubk Control   ......  $19 88

Onlea Pistil Mm  or Pink

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACBMSNT 
GUARANTEE 

Wa Oh* Inottli ttampi 
PlMty « ( IVm  Piridnf

WHITE'S
802 Scurry AM VM71
good 
natle
wssbhterlA.
AM assn.

•h e^  thsA the 
BUhura Applienee.

C A R P E T
I8.W Par Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant

NABORS PA1n T  
STORE

1701 Gragg AM 44101

A T T E N T I O N !
AO Faimars, Shops 6 Garagea 

i-Indi STOVEPIPE 
Reg. iSe per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4-SaiB
GENERAL ELECTRIC Console 11-tnch 
mshegany telcTlsIon. Very nice. New pic
ture Tuba wsiTsn'y. RUbum's Appilsnee 
3M Gregg

M ERCHANDISI

■OUSKHOLD QOOm lA

LEE'S
SEWING MACHINE 

SPECIALS
SINGER Portablea-A Real Buy

|24t96
NSW  HOME Rotary-R everse

Stitch -
$29.95

K£NMOR£ CooKile Cabinet 
Complsts—$39.50

Featharweight SINGER -  Made 
S garmenta

$89.50
TbiM Are Juat A Few You Have

To Chooaa From.
« ■------

Beautiful Automatic Goodbouaa* 
kaapara. In Console Cabinets — 
Aijr color.

At Only $83P.OO Complete

Guarantee, 5-yr. Free 
$100.00 Trade-in on old

10-Year
Sarvica.
nutehina.
Your machina oiled and adjusted 
at thia tim e...................... 98c

You Brinf Them- 
Them

-We Fix

CompMa Motorized Job .. $20.00
Now Buttonbolers ..........  $ 7.95

Complata Lina Of Parts And 
Suppliaa For Most Machines.

CO&IE AND SEE!

J. M. LEE
Sewing Mschine Exchange 

AM 8̂640 m o stau
ONCR OYER Ufhtly with s dsmp cleth 
keeps m an ssphnh Ult shining brightly. 
Slf aprlna asriwun
M oonw  •

II dlnlhe Mas snS 
rt. tahls aad

F̂WWrlBMn •
1 &  aarptt. AM I

I IlTblg TO) 
With buffet. 4 

Underweod Stand- 
I: f i l l  ttn» 

MSSS. USS-A Vlr

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

MOTOROLA 17 In. Table Model 
TV. Nice cabinet .............  $ 49 95

WESTINGHOUSE 21 In. Table 
Model TV. Complete with 
Uble ................................... $ 79.95

A MOTOROLA 21 In. Table Model 
TV ....................................  $ 69.95

RCA—21 In. Console TV. Only 9 
months old. Complete with anten
na assembly .................... $189.95

GE Console 21 In. TV ....... $ 69 95

Every TV Listed Has Been Recon
ditioned.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U S D )  S P e C lA L S

M AYTAG Aatamatie Washer. 
compMaly raeonditioned $80.50 
M A ^ A G  W rbifer TYpa Washer. 
Vary good eonfUion. Only $70.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17”  Console TV, 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new ......................  $89.50
GE 21”  Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture .................................   $89.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware”

203 RnnneM Dial AM 44ttt

US Main Dial AM

JUST ARRIVED

New Stock of Early American 
Sofas, Chairs; and Love Seats. 
Custom made for Wheak* Furni
ture Co. Joints all double-doweled 
Hardwood frames. Coil Spring baae 
with Foam Rubber cushions. 

ANNOUNCING A 
NEW SERVICE— 

NOW -Until Christmas-WHEAT’S 
No. 1 Store at 115 East 2nd will 
be open Thursday Nights until 
9:00 p.m. ALSO be sure to regis
ter for the NEW BEDROOM 
SUITE to be given away NO
VEMBER 25th.

WE BUY—SELL—TRADE

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM V2505

I f  You Are A Person 
Who

Has Trouble Thinking 
Of What To Give 

For Christmas . . .

THEN SEE US! I
We maintain 

the largest gift selection 
in town!

WE HAVE THE 
IDEAL GIFT

Wb«tb«r I f i  rar Min or Womin
Boy or Olrl

k Power TooU #  PorUblo TV i

amia

PUhUg a Hunting 
Egulpment 

AppUincfg Dlibli

Arw Juit A Piw Of TTie Mml Otll 
lu n i You’ll Find At . . .

R&H Hardware
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

SEARS ROEBUCK A  CO. -

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club Chair. Pretty
brown c o lo r .........................^*4.95
Used Divan. Very good
condition ............................  $39.95
6-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189 50 and your old 
suite. -- 
Nice 2-Piecc Living Room Suite
Red ......................................
2 Piece Living Room Suite
green ...............................  $#-$S
BRAND NEW 5-Piece Dinette 
CluYHne. Choice of color $09 
Uaed Divan worth the money 
Two very nice end lablee. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f 0 
only ..........................  • $2* 00
u n f in is h e d  c h e s t s  $10 05

New Shipment of Picturaa 
Has Arrived

Wa MainUin A Wide Selection Of 
Fireidaca Aecossories.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

11$ Mala Dial AM 4 ISM

LEADING MAKE 
Ladies'

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ONLY $4.95 ^

A Wonderful Gift For Her 
One Year Guarantee 

No Radio or Tefeviskm Interferance 
No Dangerous Chemicals 

No Oiling 
Beautifully Boxed 

_ Leather Case 
Cannot Cut or Irritate The 

Moat Sensitive Skin-

WESTERN
Associate

AUTO
Store

206 M i l f  ■ Akr4634i

BARGAINS

USED MtpM Dlnblg 
USED 4 ^  Btdnom SulW

■MM
____ ______ gag AO
CtED i Pe. Mabegaoy Dlaiae Room
Sultg ..........................  «.M
USED • Pc. McbegaBy DInMg Room
Suite ............  ITg.SO
HEW Bunk B«dJ -  CompM# ....... tW »
USBD BcckciM Bed. DouMa
Drtagar .................................... ! ! *  (■
USED 4 Pc. Rggeem Softs .......... SMJO
USED Coldipot RcfHgcnUcr .......  (M.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4 4U I

P O S T E D

I  can

NOceaaiUte LSgal PastiRg M  M y RaM h West 
Of Big Spring

NO HUNTINO —  Of Any Kind 
NO ftOATINO —  On Lakos 
NO TRESPASSING

w NO EXCEPTIONS. Bffl MeDvala la tnatneted 
te see there are ae vialatiapa.

~ H. H. WILKINSON, Owimt

MERCHANDISE
PIANOSORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ooaceri—Cbureb—Homo 
SptDtt Aad Chord Orfan*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Bunnkabd Orgahs Studlog at 

4-sm
Aftnt of 
Lobboek. 
ng HUlstdc Dr.

Tgzaa

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS —

Mrs. Bill Bonner
105 WashingtAO JJvd. 

Phone AM 4-2367 
Agent for: JanUns Music

12 So. Meta Drive
Midland, Texas

SPORTING GOODS L I
FOR aALn-ifar-u 
beard meter. SIS. A 
Aylfotd.

HP Buccaneer oul- 
on. Sec at T«7

M tseSLLANEOUB L ll

FOR SALE 
kuri g inch 
IMS Nolaii

U  Inch bench lav: g hieb 
p^nh^a alaoUlc aaw. See

NO FINER CbrUtmae 
derful PldcUty.
temd. YM ReeSfC Sk

gift than a
prlcet.

DOES YOUR bteycla need repatnf It'a 
CwUJkUjdmM^yi^ î^^Matarcyela Sbo#.

ONE OP the finer Utlngt ef life—Blue 
Luetre carpet and upbeUtcry claaoer. Big 
Spring Haidvart. ___
W AN TE D  TO B U Y L 14

WANT TO buy a peel table. AM 4AIAI.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FO B  SALE M l
UyOKINO FOR A dapaodabla used car er 
track? Tbaa eee Emmet Hull. Sit East 
Jrd.

WE ARE NOW 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

SPECIALIZING  IN— 
Automatic Transmission Work 

Talfs len rirr *inlrnrr 
Sde Us For M ly Uked Parts 

You Might Need

'S3 BUICK Super hardtop coupe 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! $585

'S3 LINCOLN 2-<kxH’ hardtop. Ra 
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, eloctrie aeats, beau
tiful upholstery, while wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner .................  $885

BANKS & FORT
AUTOMOTIVE 

2 mOea south on Angelo U w ay  
Dial AM 4-2141 

(Form erly Griffin & Stroup 
Wre<±ing Yard )

AUTOMOBILES M
AVTOi FOR SALE
ISsT'v^tJUWAOCR.

M l

W.OOS mUea
Aaacie-

VERT nl Abaul

tm  BUICK SOPb r  4«eer. 
beater. SacenS car. AM 4-S7W. 41S rt.ii..

'81 OLD8MOBILE *88’ ..............$496
'M  FORD V 4  pickup ............  $496
’80 FORD 2-door ...................  $196
'SO DODGE 4-deor ................ $ 75

BIU . TUNE
Uaad Cart

Wbala Pa Sarea MaTa
911 4th

Meneyl
AM 44781

TRUCKS FOR SALR M2
im  PORO H-TON ve.

FOR SALR i»S4 ChacraM H 
*Mb raSla end beater. Very

led mlleare..Ocod pftee. fsi *eeB%

TRAILERS M2

11. «  *'■ ’ H--! K -r-

Year AutaiMSeS Oealsr Par
SPARTAN-"M~ araTEM-aPARCRArt 

*^e  traSe far Aayttil^
I per cent up te T yra Financing 
Wut at Ta n , H«y SO—Blook 

Wtet at Air RAge Road—
BtO 8P R »& —ABtLENK 

AM 3-3m  OR S44S1

GRAND OPENING

S A L E ! !
1 9 S 9 -^ x ia -U ltra  ModM’n TW fLITE 

All Doluxa Bquipmont— Including Colorod 

AppHoncM and lys-L«v«l Ovon

Beak FtRaaelHg
Law Dewa P a y d a t  Easy Maathly PaymaRts

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES
W o t Hwy. to  ‘  

i lG  SPRING, TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE
= 0  1

BRAND NEW. 
MOBILE HOMES 

A T
WHOLESALE!
Th# Bosi Left Word To 

Sell I f We Didn’t Get Any 
J$ore Than Our Cost, If 

We Find A  Customer With 
A  CASH DOWN 

PAYMENT

T ’ SEE
OAKLEY OLIVER 

and
MYLES GALLAW AY

^ fo r e  He Returns

THIS CAN'T LAST 
VERY LONG! COME 

NOW WHILE 
IT LASTS!

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, IN C

1802 E. T h ird -A M  V8209

'54 W ILLYS Aaro Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. $ cylinder, standard 
transmiaaion. overdrive. 0  v  a r- 
hauled.
’51 PONTIAC ‘6’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint, stand
ard shift
’51 M ERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Runs good.
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R u n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

AM 4-79M AM 44421
W aU orer again I CbcTrelart 
aeato—ALL Ne w  ear for the 
traljNI yaar. Tea*11 neca fretb 

B gOmBna Drelgn . . 
tlnd at imeoChneu trooi 
ler Tide Be our gueet 

Teetl Orlre a uas CHKV- 
ROLKT today. TUiwKLL CHIVROLKT. 
UOl Kaat 4th. AM 4-T4ZL

MW dhaaeam 
A floating aew 
Cbemict'e eup 
far a Pleaeuri

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic
Washer ..............................  $ 99.95
30 In. FR IG ID AIRE Electric
Raiwe. Like New ............ $149.95
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ............ $ 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at .........................  $ 15.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
5-Pc. CJhrome Dinette .. . .  $ 14.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houselm*je:

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
Wa Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And P a w l Shap 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4
FOR SALR- upright p 
(uUe. 1447 Syeamert.

ana and bed
AM 441M.

USED SPECIALS
KENMORK WASRKR .............. ttt
KENMORB DRYER ...............  SM It
ESTATE Blecula Raagt. cltta . StS.tl
KELVINATOR deuble door Refriger
ator .......................................... sst ss
WSariROHOOn Talla t v  with
■tend .....................................  « • • •
RCA Contola TV ......................  SSt.M
VIED BEHDIX EeeBODial Washer ItS 
USED HOFFMAN Table Model TV

WMb itand ............................ S4#.M
naro Oae Range ................... t it It
USED WHIRLPOOL AutomatU

Waeher ................................... SIS.M
USED Chetl aad Dreeter .......... SU.M
USED LEONARD Rcfrlterater . 4m .N

WE W ANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M A R T .

300 RunneU AM 34517

8ERV1CK

*58 NSU Motorcycle ............  $ 275
'57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  11650 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1095 
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1685 
'55 CHEVROLET Bal A ir 441r $1095 
'55 OLD6MOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
'56 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950
'53 CADILLAC 62. A ir .......  $1385
'53 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 485 
'53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495
'52 BUICK Hardtop ............  $ 295
'S3 DODGE 2-door ...............  $296
'50 PLYM OUTH SU. Wagoa $ 396

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnsoa Dial AM 2-34U

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

204 Scurry Dial AM 44308

USED CAR SPECIALS

•57 FORD 4edoor ................... $134.5
'55 FORD 4-Door .. - .............. $645
'55 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $ 995
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845 
'54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $395
•52 FORD 44oor ...................$ 350
'51 CADILLAC 4-Door ............ $695
•51 CHEVROLET 4-Door ....... $245
'50 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door ... $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 w. 3rd AM 44581

For ■ E S T  Rotulta 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

IfSf GREAT tdAEtt
m. modern. AM

4Ut R.--S
m  aRdt s

WE
ARE

PROUD TO 
ANNOUNCE

THAT OUR NEW 
DEALER FOR 
BIG SPRING 

IS TO BE 
HILLCREST 

MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

Twilite Mobile Homes 

Mfg. Co.

Irving, Texas
ItU OLIDER. n  FOOT. I bedrootn With 
extra Till room. Autematle waeher. SL- 

t AM 1-lOU.
AUTO ACCESSOKIXS M4

RMSp SHAT eoTere? Let 
tRMrtl/ rwfchotitfT your co 

m  SMt M .

Bmmoi RmU 
r. ROOMBAbtO

AUTO SERVICE MS
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wreaking C# 
New to a new locatlao. Mile and half on 
Snyder Highway. AM 1-41S7. night AM

FOR WONDERPUL Rumble eerrlee end 
preducte—patronlM Reeuri Rumble Sere. 
Ice. UU  Oregg. Tbey're dependable peo
ple.

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATW ELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4U) AM 4-6501
N igh t»-A M  4477$

BEAR WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT 

General 

Auto Repair 

EAKER 

MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg

w, p. BEOREa 
mee Mgr.
AM 44922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM  4-3461

8CO O TEU  A  BIKES M9
TRBRR’I  MOTHIRO »  tbte world Kl 
a Sthwlna Rlcyele far your boy or eli 
Cheek with ua boforo you buy. Cm 
Tbixtaa BlcTCIa and Motorcyklo aiop. t 
WeM Srd. AM »-Ua.

*Ll5rEN. I 70IU? MW »VE OfCWt TBFMfT^S’ AHD tF 
WE OtO. TOO COULONT/B  ̂THEM

LIFFHM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981 Eaat 2rd PIm m  AM 44411

ALL
THAT IS LER

UsedOut Of 
1-58 
1-58

PONTIAC Chieftain 4*deor. Radio, hMtor, 
Hydramatic. Now.
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, hiMtor, 
Hydramatic, tinted glau and white wall 
tires.
Demonstrator ........ $2995

1-58 PONTIAC Chieftain 4<loor 6-passenger 
Station Wagon. Radio, hooter, Hydromat- 
ic, power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass and whita wall tires.
Demonstrator ............... $3495 

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC ^

504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 44535

Dependoble Used Cors
/ C O  CHEVROLET Impale hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 
p P ,h e a te r . Turboglide trantmissioi^ white wall C O O Q  C  

tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only J

FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, white wall Ures. 4 x1  O f t  5b
Two tone blue and white ......................

/ w j C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater. C T f t K
good tires, two-tone red and white .......

/ j C C  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioned ,white wall tires. $ f t f t ! S
Turquoise and white two tone ...............  J

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Air 
Conditioned, standard shift. 4 b Q A ^
Solid beige color ......................................

/ C 4  DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, l^ w er brakes.
Exceptionally clean ................................ W W o #

FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6<ylinder,
radio, heater and overdrive ........................ J

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan. 4 i  0  ^  ^
3 “  Radio, heater and Dynaflow ....................

J O IS  MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ Ask Your  Nciqhbor"

ENGLISH Ford £s- 
cort station wagon.

Standard American engineer
ing along with true European 
style and economy. It's new. 
$366 Down. 30 C | 7 0 C  
months to pay ^  I  /  7  J

/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
w /  hardtop coupe. Fac

tory air conditioned, genuine 
deep grain leather upholster
ing. power steering, brakes, 
scat a n d  windows. You'll 
thrill at every hill and turn 
of the wheel. America's truly

»  $3985
/ C C  .MERCLTIY Monterey 

^  ̂  4-door s e d a n .  Air 
conditioned, leather upholster
ing blended with beautiful 
bhie finish. Here's a splen-

S  $1485
'55 BUICK hardtop R ivi

era coupe. Reflects 
the perfect care it has recelv-

beautiful ........  $1485
/ C C  BUICK Riviera hard- 

top coupe. Don't mias
a look at
this one $1385
/ C A  PLYM OUTH f o u r -  

door. Truly tops In
side and 
out $685

/ e  A  MERCURY 4 - d a « r  
sport sadae. It'a as 

nice aa many twice tha priea.

It *  $885
/ r  4  DODGE V 4  Royal 

club sadae. Taka a 
look at a nice car that's poa-
Itively im-
macolaU  ..........  # / O  J

/ K 7  LINCOLN Capri 4- 
door sedan. We sold 

it new, and it's stiU like new

...:....„$985
/ [ P ^  FORD sedan. Looks 

V  V  like much more moo- 
ey than we C C f t C  
are asking . . . . .

f C O  PONTIAC sedan. A  
great C K O C  

buy at ...............

# C O  CADILLAC 4-door m - 
v A  dan. Air conditioiked. 

A smart black finish. Here’s 
milea of tranaportadoe for

1 * , .........$985
/ | e|  FORD Sedan. N leesr

T„„ “ $385
' C A  PONTIAC a a d  an .

Here's a nice hwker 
that rung lika ^ f t f t K
mora money . . . .

In ii i ia n  Join's M o io r  Co,
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury D c o k r

f t  Jeknaeii Ogeii 7:30 fM ,

THi NiXT  BEST THING TO A
NEW ROCKET IS A
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLOSI

OLDSMOBILE 4-dDor sedan. Radio,
* swV heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, whits waO tins,

deluxe wheel Asc and Safaty-Vaa staeriag whad.

1  C  f t  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan damonstralor. All pow-
* er and air conditioned. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 

whita waU tires and many other extras.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4-door sedan. Radio, ksatar, Hythra- 
v O '  matic, power steering and brakes. Factory Air Con- 

ditionad, tailored seat oavers, white waQ tires and 
many, many other extras. One owner. C O A O C  
A  real buy at a reduced pries ............

/ e A  OLDSMOBILE '91' 4-door sodsn. Radio, baadar md 
Hydramatic. 4 b O A H
G ^  solid trsnsportalioo ...........................

/ e c  PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. Equlppad with V 4  sngiee, 
^ow erfU te  transmissioh. radio. M ater and nice Seat 
covers. Local one,owner. 4 * 1 1 0 C
Priced to go ................................................. # 1 1 7 ^

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Oiatributer 

424 last 3rd Dial AM 44625

Big Spring'f CItonest UMd Cortl
/ E Q  (Brand New ) RENAULT. Has service poUcy. Fen ta 

v 7  fun to drive, fun to park. Low C l f t O A
mileage, low upkeep, low price ....... ▼  ■ O A * #
BUICK Special 4-dow hardtop. Radio, beater, white 

^  V vtall tires. Dynaflow. The kind of carefully main
tained used car we’d use 4 k 1 Q O C
for personal use    ^ I 7 7 J

/ r y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er, overdrive. 4 b 1 0 0 ^
Exceptionally clean ........  . . . .   ^  1 7  7  J

d C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide. In good condition 4 b 1 f t O ^
from the ground up ............................  ^ l i J 7 3
PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white waU tires. 
Excellent upholstery. We've never offer- C X Q C  
ed a '54 model in finer condition .......... ^ 0 7 J

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Kaynisad HambyODnb BryaRtOPani P ileeO G rady Osrsey 
941 West 4te Dial AM 4-7471

FLIP THE SWITCH ON ONE OF 
THESE FINE CARS . . .

All tight, clean, and ready to go . . .  a bundle ef 
depondablllty . . . and tho sane end sensible price 
will SAVE you many dollars. —-
f E O  FC^RD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 

er, air conditioned. This little dobber doesn’t have any 
faults. They Just wanted a new 1969 BUICK and we 
can't blame them for that, but someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

f C X  FORD Customlina 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater and Factory air conditioned. This one is a 
beautiful ocean blue and has white wall C 1 A O C  
tires. A sharp little car at a bargain price ▼  * " 6 7 9  

f  C  C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer-
V  J  ing, power brakes and loaded with other accessories.

Beautiful mist green and white with matching custom 
interior. A one-owner car with 411  A O  i !
many miles of trouble-free service ......  ^ l • # 7 w

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, musk 
box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically this one is per
fect. She's clean from stem to stem. You C D Q C
should try this one before you buy ..........  ^ Q 7 J

/ E C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. FonimnaUc, radio, heat
V  ^  er and other accessories. This little Jewel has p i^  and

white exterior with matching interior. 4 * 1 9 0 C  
A  v w y  sharp little car in every way ▼  I A 7  J

/ F  A  Mainline 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Equipped with
gtandard t/ansmission. radio and beater. 0>m|detely 
recondition^. ( X O  C
A very sharp little car ................................  ^ w 7 J

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and heat 
er. This is solid transportation ^ X O E
for only ........................................................... # 0 7 0

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
REKT HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac ~  Opul Dm Im  
5th At Gregg AM 4-4353
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1 0 D A T  AND ra im S D A T  
OPBN U : t f

N A K B D

STARTING TdNIGHT 
OPEN en s

ANDYGnFFITH

’ A N - S  *»t- S

NOW SHOWING <H>EN « :U  
DOUBLE FEATURE

iNSn

Joan C R A W FO R D  
R ossano B R A ZZI

iai$TORTW
lE sn aC osm io l

Art 
W ill Feature

Information given The Herald 
regarding a local art group’s plan
ned sidewalk show was incorrect, 
a sp<Aesman fw  the group report
ed today.

Mrs. Dalton Conway, publicity 
chairman of Las Artistas, denied 
that there would be no popular 
vote by visitors to the show to 
be held on the courthouse lawn 
Nov. 22. Ballots by viewers will 
be counted, as in previous years, 
to detenaine the most popular 
paintings exhibited.

Earlier, John Findlater, show 
chairman, had reported the pop
ular vote was not to be held this 
year, indicating his organization in 
fuhire shows would follow custo
mary practice o f other art groups 
in making use of a panel of qual
ified judges to make the selections.

Known locally as a “ clothesline 
sbtjfw,”  the event has become an 
annual tradition with Las Artistas.

Findlater and Mrs. Conway ex
pressed regret at the mixup.

Noisy Can 
Saves Cat.

ATLAN TA  (A P ) —  A  rescuer 
scared Tennie the cat out of a 
hole in a building wall today by 
using a tin can filled with pebbles.

The cat, imprisoned for nine 
days, was f r e ^  through efforts 

J. W. Ray. manager of- the 
Atlanta Humane Society, An ex
pert animal rescuer- reportedly 
fljring from Boston had not shown 
up when the cat was freed.

Tennie, one of two cats owned 
by Clarence Coursey, 67, feD from 
the window le ^ e  of the hotel 
where Coursey lives. TTie hotel ad
joins another structure with only 
six or eight inches separating the 
buildings.

Debris littering the crevice hin
dered numerous rescue efforts.

Foist Alarm Over 
Missing Gosoline

DALLAS (A P ) -  L. F . Ham
mond, a miing station operator, 
told police someone had been 
stealing gasoline from his pumps. 
There were 1,960 gallons missing 
be said.

Sheriffs deputies staked out the 
station for a week, then Hammond 
discoverod a bookkeeping error 
that explained the “ loss.*’

A ..

t

MYEEEEEOW R!
Texas mice are teegh. This cross-eyed Siamese cat was a fair 
mouter north of the Mason-Dixon Une bat in the land of tough men 
and toagher mice, it takes a better cat than he to win. Of coarse, 
photographer GiU^rt Barrera of the San Antonio Light, who ar
ranged this feline catastrophe, admits there’s more than meets the 
eye. Bat, a gagman to the end, ho remains gagged.

High School Play 
Leans To Comedy

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN 12:45

"VOICE IN THE MIRROR"
M airlag

•^■tts Lsadoa 'ARU hard Egan

The comedy called “ Time Out 
(or Ginger,’ ’ which the Court Jest
ers are presenting at the High 
School Auditorium on Nov. 20 and 
21, is on the surface intended for 
entertainment only. But under
neath the hilarity of its story about 
the astounded reactions o f a 
girl’s family, her boy-friends, her 
tngh-school’8 principal and her 
home town as a whole, to her in
tention to be on the boy’s football 
team of her school—is a discussion 
of one of the serious questions 
that increasingly has been found in 
important plqvs and books during 
the last dMaae.

’This is the question of “ Who am 
I? "

The whole body of work pro
duced by the Pulitzer Prize win
ning playwright, Tennessee Wil
liams, is red ly  devoted to this 
question of p e ^ e  trying to find 
out their roles in life, their identi-
uQS III ulv 9OCIOT7  IB WUUJf 'UMf
live. In Williams’ most noted play, 
“ The Glass Menagerie,’ ’ a silly, 
aging woman who is impoverish-
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ed and without hope and living in 
a city slum, keepe trying to per
suade herself and others that she 
is still a beautiful Southern belle 
who happens only momentarily to 
be away from a great magmda- 
scented plantation house. H e r  
tragedy is that she is unable to 
recognize who she really is, as 
seen by other people. “

This inability to get a correct 
picture of one who really is, was 
also the main thesis of two other 
famous plays of Tennessee Wil
liams, “ A  Streetcar Named De
sire’ ’ and “ Summer and Smoke”  
Similarly the renowned Pulitzer 
Prize play, “ Death of a Sales
man." revealed a man who in
sisted he was a great, popular, 
successful businessman, when ac
tually he was a brocendown fail
ure, ignored or barely pitied by 
everybody else.

No such dour theme is develop
ed In “ Tim e Out for G inger." It 
is the comic tale of a pretty young 
high school girl whoQe father 
makes incautious speeches about 
the rights of youth to live their 
own lives—and so she momentar
ily thinks she has the right to go 
out for the football team of her 
high school. Partly she makes this 
decision because of her father’s 
speeches, and p i ^ y  because she 
realizes spbconsciously that, as the 
youngest of the three daughters, 
she is a disappointment to her 
father because he had greatly 
wanted to have a son. So in a 
blind sort of way Ginger tries 
to turn herself into the son her 
father wants.

’Hie resulting complications and 
confusions are amusing and also 
a Lttle touching, especially when 
Ginger realizes that by her in
sistence on t ^ n g  to be an athlete 
competing with boys, she is losing 
the whom she, as a normal 
girl, wants to keep.

As Time Magazine said of the 
play when it first scored its big 
New York hit. Ginger finds her
self much happier when she casts 
off the spiked shoes of the foot
ball field, for satins that go with 
fluffy party dresses.

As in many im p o ^ n t plays of 
our time, the leading character 
asks the question "Who am I? ” — 
but in this play she fortunately 
finds out the answer: “ A  girl.”  
And so lives happily ever after.

Good Future 
For Oil Seen

CHICAGO (A P )—A Texas oil 
executive said today that with an 
aggressive program of exploration 
a ^  development and an efficient 
use of technology, the domestic 
oil and gas industp^ can continue 
to supply the major part of the 
nation’s energy needs for years 
to come.

Morgan Davis, p r e s i d e n t  of 
Humble Oil, Houston, said past 
prophecies have consistently un
derestimated the availability of 
domestic oil and gas.

Davie, speaking at the final gen
eral session of the American Pe
troleum Institute, said the Ameri
can public has the right to expect 
leaders of the petroleum industry 
to provide an accurate and non
partisan analysis of availability of 
domestic petroleum supplies.

Whisky Monty 
Isn't For Drinking

BOWLING GREEN. Ky. ( A P ) -  
’The police department wants some 
whisky money, but Chief Murrell 
Waddle explains it’s not for grog 
rations.

He wants the city to provide the 
money so officers can make buys 
in efforts to catch local bootleg
gers. Wadffle said the officers 
have been getting the money out 
of their own personal fundi.

College Play^s 
Prepare For^ 
Williams Piay _

Linda Nichols will play the blow- 
sy, impoverished mother living on 
the memories of a flower-scented 
Southern past in the College P lay
ers presentation of .‘ "rhe Glass 
Menagerie" which will open a 
three-performance engagement at 
the HCJC Auditorium starting next 
Saturday.

CJontinuing Monday and ’Tuesday, 
this is the poignant drama w h i^  
first won acclaim for its author 
Tennessee Williams.

Glendene Philley will be seen 
as Amanda’s daughter, Laura, the 
lame and retiring girl who cannot 
bear to mix with people, but whose 
heart cries out for affection and 
understanding, like the kind she 
lavishes on her collection of glass 
animals.

Tom.~ the restless son who 
Amanda fears will, like his fa
ther, throw up his bread-winning 
warehouse job and “ fall in love 
with long distance," will be por- 
t r^ e d  by Jack Culpepper.

dom p l^n g the quartet of the 
drama’s  characters, Mims Reed 
will portray the part of the Gentle
man Caller, the man who comes to 
dinner and tries to get Laura over 
her inferiority complex, but dis
appoints Amanda by already be
ing engaged to be married.

"The Glass Menagerie" ran in 
New York for 563 performances 
and won the New York Critics’ 
Circle Award. Its author received 
the award again in 1948, as well 
as the Pulitzer Prize, for his “ A 
Streetcar Named Desire.”

That Last One 
A Vote For T V ?

TULSA, Okla. ( A P )  — At least 
two Tulsa voters weren’t happy 
with candidates in the Nov. 4 gen
eral election.

Election officials, recounting 
ballots, found Arkansas Gov. Or- 
val Faubus had received one 
write-in vote for governor of Okla
homa, and former presidential as
sistant Sherman Adams got a vote 
for Tulsa district judge.

Also found in a ballot bm : a 
stale ham sandwich.

Presents —  Tomorrow Only

The most fabulous 
collection of

Joseph Zable 
Furs

You'll see cuff effects, 

lavish collarings, a 

new slant on fronts, some 

toll, some small, in nine 

exciting designs . . .  at 

the lowest prices ever . . .

from ..............  75.00 to $1995.00

Fur products labeled to
*

show country of origin of 

imported furs. Prices 

plus 10% Fed. tax.

Brief . . .
Sizes 4 to 7, 1.15 
Sizes 8— 9, 1.50

'T ite "  Ponfle . . . 
Sizes 5 to 7, 1.75
Sizes 8— 9, 2.00

Short Pentie . . .
Sizes 5 to 7, 1.65 
Sizes 8— 9, 2.00

All in Down-Pink ond 

Stof White

There’s nothing like

PECHGLO by

Pechglo is like a fresh fluff 

of pxjwder next to the skin. Nothing 

ever felt so soft and sweet! 

They soy the magic is in the 

rayon and nylon combination.

It never clings or crawls, 

and it's pure joy to launder.

Ask for Pechglo in the 

Lingerie Department.
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